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Can You Vote? Pay Poll Tax Before Friday Midnight!
TODAY'S WEATHER

BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : ParUy 
cloudy through Friday; a little wanner 
today and tonight but cooler Friday. High 
tooay 75» low tonight S8i high tomor
row 60.
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Young Gunman Held After
W ave Of 10 Savage Killings

Lincoln Recoils 
From Its Terror

Makes Proposal
Walter Reuther, preaident of the I'nlted Auto Worken Uuloa, rala- 
e t a linger for emphasis la Washlagtoa, D. C., as be urges that 
Coagress reuuiro largo rorporatloas to Justify price Increases la 
advance before a special government agency. Reulher made the 
proposal In testimony before the Senate Aatltmst and Monopoly 
subcemmlttee.

LINCOLN. Neb. kPl — Lincoln 
recoiled from shock and terror to
day after assurance that a mad 
slayer, who had killed ten, was 
behind bars.

But troubled officials fear more 
bodies could be found as they 
have been found at intervals since 
.Monday.

Swaggering Charles Starkweath
er, 19, and his steady girl friend, 
Caril Fugate, 14, who have been 
charged with first-degree murder 
were jailed at Douglas, Wyo., yes
terday.

Striking by threes, the youth 
first k i lM  Caril'a family of three. 
Then in another foray discovered 
a day later, he killed a onetime 
hunting companion and two high 
school sweethearts.

Later, he shot down a promi-

Grand Jury Asks City, County 
To Bolster Law Enforcement

Howard County Grand Jury, 
winding up three days work, re
turned 49 Indictments to Judge 
Charbe SuUivan in 118th District 
Court at 8 p m Wednewday.

It was a record high number 
of indictments to be returned by 
a Howard County grand Jury. It 
was said that S9 m.stters were 
presented to the jury in the three 
days it was in session and that 
only in 10 rases did the body 
decline to return bills.

Accompanying the grand Jury 
report was a recommendation to 
the city commissioners and tho 
county commissioners that the 
personnel of the police and sheriff 
department be augmented and 
that atkblional patrol cars be pro- 
vhlcd for the ^encies 

The grand jury recommenda
tion reads*

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Recepits 
Fsemption Certificates 
Total
Total this date l'*i7 ... 
Total this date 1».V( ...

"W e. the grand Jury, recom
mend to the county and city 
commissioners that due to the site 
of the city and population of the 
county and the numerous felony 
and misdemeanor cnminal cases, 
that the city and the county con
sider enlarging tlie poUce and 
sheriff s department personnel and 
supply more oatrol cars "

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that the number of felony mai
lers which had to be presented 
was the largest in the lim e he 
has been in office and it was be
lieved the greatest number for any 
period in the county history.

The indictments ran largely to 
forgery and theft allegations.

A new development in the ac
tion of the grand Jury was the 
inclusion In the list of two indict
ments alleging issuing of habitual 
worthless checks 

This IS the fir.st lim e persons 
have been indicted for this offense 
although the law has been on the 
bonks for some lime 

Jones explained that the law 
provides that in cases where a 
person has been previously con
victed of i.s.suing worthless checks

Baghdad Pact Nations Say 
Reds Increase Imperialism

ANKARA. Turkey OB — The 
Baghdad Pact powers said today 
"Communist imperialism" Is In
creasing its efforts to dominate 
the prized oil-producing Middle 
East

In a communique winding up 
a miwting of ministers, allies and 
a I ’ S team led by .Secretary of 
State Dulles asserted that the 
Soviet I'nion is directing these 
attempts by exploiting the fear of 
war economic distress and region
al tension.

Tha communique said Commu
nist "infiltration and subversion 
continue to be a menace and call

for constant vigilancw and in
creased solidarity,"

The ministers In their four-day 
meeting expanded the Middle 
Fast alliance's military planning 
st.xff and heard V S  p M ges  if 
10 million dollars more in aid and 
mobile power in great force to 
meet any aggression.

The four Moslem members of 
the pact—Iraq. Iran. Turkey and 
Pakisl.*in—did not get what they 
wanted most* promises of vast 
aid from Britain, the fifth mem
ber of the alliance and the I'nited 
Stales, and an American promise 
to take up full membership in the 
alliance.

on two occaaioos—misdemeanors— 
that he can be charged with habit
ual worthless check violation. 
This is a felony.

Conviction for the offense car
ries not loss than two nor more 
than 10 years in the state peni
tentiary and a fine not to excoed 
fs .o m

Jones said that the practice of 
writing worthless c h e ^  is be
coming so widespread that H will 
he the policy of his office to apply 
the felony provision of the law to 
all offenders arrested hereafter 
who have previous check convic
tions in the lower courts

The grand Jury also returned 
two hsbilual criminal indictments. 
In such cases, there Is no possible 
sentence on conviction otbift* than 
life imprisonment.

Three indictments allege “ re 
peater" offenses. Penalty in such 
rases is the maximum provided 
by law for the specific crime.

Two indictments allege that the 
defendants were previously con
victed of DWl on at least two oth
er occasions. Under such special 
indictment, the defendant on con
viction can be sent to the state 
penitentiary for five years.

The grand jury, with Ralph 
14'hite as foreman, was composed 
of I I  men and one woman. It 
began iU work Monday morning 
and worked all of Monday. Tues
day and until 8 pm  Wednesday 
to complete the investigations. 
More than 100 witnesses appeared 
before the grand jury in the three 
days.

Members of the grand jury are 
W'. L Sandridge. Alvin S Bates. 
B D. Lee. J. H. Fryer. Cecil 
McDonald. G. L. Monroney. While. 
Mrs. W N. Norred. L. A Raw
lings. Paul D Sledge, Hershell 
Matthies and H. H. Thames.

Two indictments in the list re
lumed were again.st defendants 
alleging robbery by assault These 
are in the cases in which two 
liquor stores wero held up at gun 
point.

The period covered since the
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nent L i n c o l n  business man; 
stabbed his w ife and their Sl-year- 
old housekeeper.

It was the tenth killing that 
broke the chain. A few minutes 
after he opened fire on a sales
man napping in his car along a 
Wyoming highway he ran into Joe 
Sprinkle, tough Casper, Wyo., oil 
worker who wasn’t afraid of the 
killer's rifle. Sprinkle stopped to 
invntigate the stalled cars, ap
praised the situation and grappled 
for the riflij.

The k illfr got away, but by then 
law officers had arrived and he 
gave up after a short chase.

The victims slain in a 48-hour 
period:

Marion Bartlett, 57. Lincoln, 
Caril's stepfather; Velda Bartlett, 
J7, Lincoln, her mother; and Bet
ty Jean Bartlett, not quite 3, 
their daughter.

August Meyer, 70, Bennet farm
er; Robert Jensen. 17, Bennet 
high school student; and Carol 
King. 18, Bennet. Robert's girl 
friend.

C. Lauer Ward. 47, Lincoln bus
iness nan; Clara Ward. 47, his 
w ife; and Lillian Fencel, 51, the 
Ward'a housekeeper.

Merle Collison. 37, Great Falls. 
Mont., salesman.

Appreheruion spread in Lincoln 
as tho bloody mounted, but 
It was the wanton killing of Ward, 
president of tJio CapHol Steel 
Works. Mrs. Ward and their 
housekeeper, raising the count of 
.Nebraska victims to nine, which 
set the city in its final frenzy.

Gov. Victor Anderson ordered 
the National Guard mobilued. 
Guardsmen started patrolling the 
city and prepared for a house-to- 
house search to root out the killer.

C d. C. J Sanders, head of the 
Nebraska Safety Patrol, threw 
ring of troopers around the city 
and ordered additional mobile 
units to duty. As far away 
North Platte, some >00 miles 
west, reserves wero called.

In Lincoln the boy's father. Guy 
Starkweather. 47, a carpenter, 
said " I  guess everybody can sleep 
tonight I don't know whether I'll 
sleep though."

The elder Starkweather admit
ted he had feared for his own 
and his w ife's safety

“ I don't think O iarlet would 
hesitate to shoot me.”  he said.

"Charlie always had a hurst of 
temper, but never an)1hing like 
this.

“ I have an idea he thinks he 
would be better off tf they had 
killed him ”

JUST BUILT I  P
Guy Starkweather said he be

lieved "everything Just built up

I

%

Teen-Agers Captured
Carol Fagate. IS, left, aad Charlee Starkweather, 19. kotk of Lin- 
cola. Neb., wero raptured by aatbortUes la eaoaertlM  with the 
slaylag af 18 perseas. Three hidles feoad In aatbaildtagi behind 
their home were bedtes af Mr. aad Mra. Marian Bartlett aad a 
daughter. 3. The parenla had been ahat. Carat ia a daughter of Mrs. 
Bartlett by a prevlaas marrUge.

Claims Boss Told
i —

liOf Scaffold Danger
PORT AR TH l'R  IB -  An em- 

ploya testified today he warned 
his boss that a platform on a con
struction project at the Texas Co. 
refinery was unsafe before it col
lapsed yesterday, plunging 4 work
men 123 feet to their deaths.

Three of seven workers injured 
were in serious condition.

Tommy Schneider. 22, a pipe 
fitter welder, said at an inquest 
he told the gang pusher on the 
Job. Bill Ward, he was afraid to 
work on the platform The hear
ing was befora Peace Justice 
Llo>*d Blanchard.

One of two workers who sur
vived with minor injuries, told 
earlier of the tragedy.

inside O iarile unUl he went her- 7^ ^  i nivself falling through 
serk It could have been a lot of a ir ." said George Gonzales, 
things, and that girl «Canli h,vs j i  Roaumont. one of the two who 
him wrapped around her little «,r^ ,ved  Gonzales' fall was soft- 
finger. He is to lose his sight with-1 ^n^d when he landed in some 
in a year, and he may still b e ; ^nd. He suffered only head
sick from a recent cold 

Asked about his son's eyesight. 
Starkweather said Charles was hit 
on the forehead with a piece of 
lumber a few years ago 

Mrs. Pansy Street. Caril's 
grandmother, was the one whose 
concern for her family prompted 
the inveatigation that disclosed 
the first of the chain of sla>ings.

scratches.
A company spokesman said 

bolts had sheared off that held the 
platform to permanent scaffolding 
around a catalytic cracking unit 
being built.

" I  remember falling but I don't 
remember h it l i^  the ground." 
said Joe Collier. 38. Duncan. 
Okla.. the other survivor of the
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fall He was placed in traction 
at a hospital in Beaumont for a 

I broken back.
"The first thing I remember 

was somebody putting me on a 
stretcher,”  Collier said.

He said at least two other men 
narrowly escaped tJie fall. One 
had just stepp^ off the platform 
and another worker frantically 
pulled the second man to safety 
just before it crumbled, showering 
five workmen below with pipe and 
heavy wire mesh that had been 
on the platform. Collier said. He 
could not identify either of the 
Utter men

The dead were identified as Fer
nand Gringras. 24. Montreal. Can
ada: John .Mauldin. 21. Port Ne- 
ches; Douglas Jeffcoat. Silsbee, 
and Lester Edwards, 38, Gilbert, 
La.

All the workers involved were 
employes of the W G. Kellogg 
Con.stniction Co , which was build
ing the catalytic cracking unit at 
the refinery. The unit is used in 
refining high octane gasoline.

E. W Soule, resident manager 
of the Kellogg company, said the 
bolu holding Die platform to per
manent scaffolding sheared off. 
He said they had been tested to 
hold more weight than was on the 
platform when it coIla(>sed.

The oUier injured were identi
fied as Nathaniel WiLson 27, 
Bridge City; Charles Rudd, 28, 
Port Arthur; Emilii Cavazos Jr.. 
Port Arthur: Wiltz Metrcycon. 40. 
Nederland, and Reginald Isaac. 
Port Arthur.

lsa.se and Gonzales were treat
ed for minor injuries and released 
The others remained hospitalized 
Wilson was reported in critical 
condition
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All Set For The Grand Rush That Hasn't Developed

1 4-5271

Here's kow (he sfllee • ( ViMa Roblasoo. lax eolleelor, Uohed Wednesday afternoon 
__ a day wbea everyono expeeted a grand msh of belnled taxpayers to show np and 
pay their poll ta i. Tho graad rash has not developed and wNh 11k deadline right at 
hand — poll taxes moat bo paid by Jan. 31 If a elllten wanto the right to voto — tho 
sttaallon Is raptdiy heeomtng serioos. Thnroday morning, tho same aboenee of erawds 
was aotod tai tho offlco and only 3,138 poll lax reeolpta had been lasnnd. CIttaenn wbn

have negteeted to qnalify themselves as raters are nrged U  hasten to Ike offlee and 
make amends. After tomorrow, the opportontty to do to ends. In I9S7 — which was 
an "o ff year”  pollUeally — 8j lU  persona had rilher paid poll tax or obtained exemp
tion rertinrates to this date. In 1958. which ohtenrers compare to this year from 
polUlral la te re^  tho total was 9.113. EiempUons aad receipts tstslled saly 8443 at 
11 s-ns. today.'

Adm. Bellinger In 
VA Hospital Here

Vice Adm. Patrick M. L  Bsl- 
1 linger fr e t ir^ t  of the I '. S Navy 
I is a patient in the Verans Adminis- 
I (ration Hospital hero 
j Adm. Bellinger, 72, became ill 
I at Odessa while en route from 
j his home at Earlehurst. Va . to 
I California where he and Mrs. Bel
linger planm*d to visit their daugh- 

, ter
j Dr. Jackson H Fricdlander. hos- 
j pital manager, said Adm Bellin

ger probably will be hospitalized 
for several weeks Mrs. Bellinger 
is staying in Big Spring while her 
husband is in the hospital 

The admiral, of three-star rat
ing. is the highest ranking veteran 
ever to be hospitalized here. He 
retired from the service following 
World War II during which he 
held several vital commands with 
the fleet.

Gives Up After 
Seeing Own Blood

DOUGLAS, Wyo. IB — A  young 
gunman, sought in a wave of 10 
savage killings, was captured yes
terday in the badlands of eastern
Wyoming.

Charles Starkweather. 19, and 
his brunette girl friend, Caril 
Fugate. 14. were caught after nine 
persons in Nebraska and one in 
Wyoming had been slain in a 
three-day period.

The girl told officers she feared 
Starkweather, red-h a i r e d  and 
wearing rimless glasses, would 
kill her.

"They wouldn't have caught me 
If I hadn't stopped," Starkweather 
snarled as officers hailed him to 
a jail cell. " I f  I'd  had a gun, I'd 
have shot them."

Automobile glass, shattered by 
buIlKs In the wild chase that led 
to Starkweather's capture, nicked 
the gunman's ear.

Sheriff Earl Heflin said " I t  was 
his own blood that got him. He 
thought he was shot deader'n bell 
when be saw that blood "

“ He thought he was bleeding to 
death." the sheriff added. "That's 
the kind of yellow s.o.b he is.”  

The girl, in a state of shock aft
er fleeing Starkweather's car be
fore the final chase leading to his 
capture, was sheltered In the Uv 
ing quarters of the sheriff and his 
wife.

REASONS FOR SPREE 
Two poesible reasons for the 

wave of slayings came to light to
day.

At Lincoln. Neb., his father, 
Guy Starkweather said: "H e  is to 
lose his sight within a year,”  be
cause of being hit on the head by 
a piece of lumber. The father 
said he believed "everything just 
built up inside Charlie until he 
went berserk ’ *

County Atty. William Dixon at 
Douglas said a letter to Stark
weather from Caril's mother was 
found in his pockets. Dixon de
clined to say what the letter said, 
but said it "had to do with Caril's 
mother and her attitude toward 
Starkweather "

Caril's Mother, Mrs Velda Bart
lett, 37, was one of the nine per
sons killed in Nebra.sks 

Sheriff Heflin served papers on 
Starkweather in his cell todsy

Rodeo Scheduled 
Here June 11-14

charging him with the Wyoming 
slaying of a Montana shoe sales
man. The sheriff said he had a 
hand-written s t a t e m e n t  from 
Starkweather, a statement "about 
as long as a rope." He wouldn't 
dLscuss it further.

He said he planned to get a 
statement today from the girl.

Starkweather spent two hours in 
his cell last night working on hia 
statement. Afterward Dixon said 
“ we have everything we need 
now." He said the statement ia 
evidence and declined to disclose 
it to reporters.

G IRL NO WORRY 
He seemed unconcerned about 

the girl, who was put under seda
tion after she had fled his car ia 
hysterics shortly before he was 
captured.

Starkweather had an empty 22- 
caliber rifle when he was sur
prised by another motorist stan^ 
ing by CoUison's car.

Dixon said that one member of 
the Converse County Board of 
Commissioners at Dmglas want
ed to turn Starkweather over to 
Nebraska authorities but that ho 
had not made any decision. Ho 
said he would file the charges in 
any case, and if it.w as  decided 
to return Starkweather to N ebrav 
ka, be could waive Wyom ing'! 
claim on him.

Meonwhile at Lincola, Neb., 
Lancaster County Atty. E lmer 
Scbeele said he and two officera 
would fly  to Douglas today.

Scheele said that “ we are going 
to do our utmoet to get him back 
here.”  Wyoming will have priority 
on prosecution if Dixon decide* to 
press in Uie Collison killing.

When captured. Starkweatlier 
had an emply .32-caliber pistol 
and he snarled that " i f  I'd  had 
a gun I'd have shot them" (his 
captors*.

Thera was no immediate s ta t»  
ment on any possible charges 
against the Frigate girl.

Service Clubs To 
Sell Blue Crutches 
All Day Friday

AH Big Spring service clubs will 
cooperate Friday in the sale of 
miniature blue crutches for ben^ 
fit of the March of Dunes cam
paign.

There will be two representa- 
Dates for the annual Big Spring tivee of each club on duty from 

Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo have 9 a m to 5 p.m., said Georg*
been fixed. E P^Driv^er, secre- Zachariah. general chairman of
tary, announced Thursday morn- .. .   .

the project. Shifts will chang*

He said that Everett Colburn, Mch hour, 
who will again produce the show. ■ March of Dimes conlribuUons 
had confirmed June 11-12-1314 as asked in exchange for tho
the time (or the show small crutches, symbols of tho

Colburn, who hails from Dub- p^ij^ organization's new emphasis 
bn and who produces many of the treatment and rehabiUtation of 
nation's leading rodeos, has sup- persons who have had poUo. 
plied the stock and specialty acts „  . ,  .. . w
for the Big Spring event for sever- Headquarters crutch
.1 voar. operations will be the Record

____________________________♦Shop.

Mothers To Stage 
'March' For MOD

More than 100 Big Spring moth 
ers will stage their annual 
"march on polio" this evening.

The group will canva.ss every 
residential district of the c i t y -  
including for the first time the 
Western Hills a n d  Kennebec 
Heights sections—for contributions 
to the Howard-GIasscock March 
of Dimes campaign

Made up mostly of P-TA mem
bers, the Mothers .March on Polio 
group has been divided into eight 
(earns for the canva.ss. A team 
h.vs been as.signed to each of the 
city's elementary school di.stricts

The mothers will be backed up 
by safety patrols of .National 
Guardsmen and Moose loxlge 
members. Warrant Officer B L. 
Eggleston will direct the Guard 
activities and Lewis Hoflin is in 
charge of the Mtxise patrols.

Mrs. '^E P  Driver is general 
chairman for the Mothers .March 
Her district chairman, each a 
president of a local P-TA unit, 
are Mrs. E. C. Miller, Airport. 
Mrs. James* Abbe. West Ward; 
Mrs. Robert Lee. East Ward; Mrs 
Elvin Bearden, North Ward; Mary 
Va.squez, Kate Morrison; Mrs. 
Walter Stroup, Washington; Mrs 
W. 'A. Cobb. College Heights; and 
Mrs. Carl Marcum. Park Hill. 
Tht Park Hill d is ^ c t Includes

Kennebec Heights and Western 
Hills, Mrs. Driver said.

Slogan for this year's march 
will be "Survival Is Not Enough." 
in keeping with the new object
ive of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, Mrs. Driver 
said. She pointed out that the 
agency now is attempting to pro
vide funds for continued treatment 
and rehabilitation of persons who 
have been afflicted with polio.

There are more than 100,000 
persons in need of continued a.s- 
sistance, so the N F IP  has its work 
cut out for many years in the 
future. Some 30 Howard County 
residents are in the group, Mrs. 
Driver pointed out

In addition to seeking March of 
Dimes contributions, the mothers 
will pass out suggestions that all 
Big Springers avail themselves 
of the Salk polio vaccine which 
has proved effective in prevent
ing polio

Persons who plan to contribute 
to the March of Dimes are being 
a.sked to have their porch lights 
shining during the time of the 
mothers’ march, from 7 to •  p. 
m. today.

This is the third year Parent- 
Teacher Association leaders have 
supervised the project. The group 
raised 91.353 last year and Mrs. 
Driver said mothers hop* that 
figure can b * exceeded tonight

I



Tree Of Crutches
A •mall trr«. kaas vltk kla« cratchM. win (ra re  tke raKiatratlM 
labia at Uia cwlfaa la be givea Friday maraiag at Casdaa Caaatry 
Clab. Mr«. R. M. Daaa. al kft. aad Mr*. J. W. Farrn lar are twa 
mambar* al tbe railraad graap* aba ara la •arra a« baala«>as. 
Mambar* al iba TAP Ladiaa S^aly Caaaril aiO ba jaiaad bjr Iba 
aasiUarias al Iba flraniaa. Iraiamaa aad aagiaaart ta tpaatar Iba 
affair, wbirb wiU prababiy ba amaag Iba U tl al Iba rallaat lar Iba 
Marab al Dima*.

'ROUND TOWN

One of the last and largest of 
the March of Dimes coffees will 
be given Friday morning at Cos- 
don Country Club from 10 a m. 
to 12 iHX)n.

Hostess group will be the TAP  
Ladies Safety Council and the 
auxiliaries for the firemen, train
men and engineers.

In the receiving line will l>e Mrs. 
J. W. Forrester, Mrs. .1 F. Ska- 
licky, Mrs I>. C Pyle. Mrs J, C. 
Cravens. Mrs. C W. Kestorson, 
officers of the vanous groups, and 
Mrs K. D. Hestes.

Guests will be registered by 
Mrs. H M Doan: ajwisting with 
the serving will be Mrs R F. Fal
lon. Mrs M. C l.awrence, Mrs. 
W C Mewre. Mrs W C Bell. 
Mrs, P. L  Bradford, Mrs M. E. 
Anderson. Mrs K C Williams and 
Mrs R. D ITrey 

Table arrangements are In 
charge of Mrs. C. L. Richard
son. Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs. 
J. Tip Anderstin

The public is invited to attend
the coffee, it was announced.

^—------ ——------------------------- — —

New Officers Lead
St, Lawrence HD

St. Lawrence HD Club members 
opened their club year Tuesday 
with a meeting, at which Mrs. 
James Johnson assumed the presi
dency. Serving with her are Mrs. 
Sidney Hirt. vice president: Mrs. 
Isidore Hoelscher. treasurer; and 
Mr*. Eugene Hirt.

Committee heads include Mrs. 
Arnie Schraeder, .Mis. Bernice 
Miller, Mrs Alfred Swartj. Mrs. ' 
Millard E. Saunder. Mrs Arnold I 
Lange and Mrs. Sidney Hirt. The 
club roster includes 12.

Mrs. .Mildred Eiland. county 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
buffet meals and prepared Italian 
rice. Refreshments were served 
buffet style by the hostess. .Mrs 
Lange.

.MRS. MILTON DAVIS

L o C o l i t S S  ^Brownies' Officers
I

Repeat Vows 
In C-City

W it h  L t K i l h  P k k l9

Corsages Of Dimes 
Worn At Coffee

When tbe Webb Housing project 
gets to tbe point wbere tbe grounds 
can be beeuulted. tbe women who 
make up the membership of tbe 
garden chibe in Big Spring hope to 
be able to lend some helping 
plants. Each member has been 
asked to share tome of her 
bulbs, cuttings etc. when the sep
arating time comce. Don't throw 
away anything that win grow and 
be teauhful later on. MRS. JIM- 
^n ’ BE.ALE will accept what tbe 
members have to five . I imder- 
stand there is a place set apart 
at tbe air base to keep all tbe 
gifts until landscaping.

The March of Dimee is >40 rich
er after a benefit coffee hosted 
Wednesday morning by the Junior 
Woman's Forum, in the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Wright Jr.. 1024 Ridge 
roed Dr.

semester holidays with her sister,, Members of tbe house party
Mrs. G e r a l d  Oakes, and Mr. 
Oakes. Also here from the school 
was M ARY SUE HALE, daughter 
of Mrs. John Hale.

wore silver corsages which Mrs 
Bill Draper had fashioned of 
dunes. These, too. were added 
to the MOD coUecuon. Mrs. 
Charles Neefe was chairman for 
the event

Table decor followed an all-
MR AND MRS E G NEW- ;

COMER are cxpecung their d u l- ; 
dren and their families from Lub- pmk theme. A graceful arrange- 
bock for the weekend. They are ment of sweetheart rosee, snap  ̂
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Newrom w and dragons and lemon leaves w m  
Mr. and Mrs T. A. Crestman. . filT J?“ *^ ^

Mrs. Lou Ella Anderson and her ' '  "  
children. Ronnie and Sara Beth, i 
have returned to thetr home 

,p .n d » ,

Mr and .Mrs. Jack F. Johnson. 
212 Dixie, are announcing the mar- 

I riage of their daughter, Jacquelyn. I to Milton Davis. Davis is the son 
of Mrs. J. M. Lee. 1600 State, and 
Joe E Davis. Tucumcari. N. M.

Wedding vows were recited Jan. 
2S in the parlor of the First Meth
odist Church, Colorado City. The 
Rev. Clarence M. Collins, pastor, 
read the vows. Barbara Shields 
and Charles Johnson attended tbe 
couple

The bride was attired in a pas
tel green suit and carried a white 
Bible topped with a white.camel
lia.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Davis are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School. She attended the University 
of Texas School of Nursing for a 
year and a half. Davis has served 
in the United States Air Force He 
is now a student at Highland I ’ni- 
ver*ity in La* Vegas. N. M.. wbere 
they will reside.

New officers were elected by 
the Park Hill second grade Brown
ies at a meeting Tuesday after- 

' noon In the Girl Scout Hut. Ray- 
nelle D>’er is the new president. 
Linda Hughes the secretary, and 
Nikki Thomas treasurer. Candy 
Cook was hostess to tbe 17 Brown
ies and one guest.

f. , ^

Dior s Protege Introduces -The 
Sackiest Sacks, Daring Neckline

-  ....... ................ it were I There are "birthday cake”
By NADEANE WALKER

PARIS UB — Paris today really 
has a new Christian Dior. Ap
plause and superlatives rofeket^ 
21-year-old Yves Saint-l<aurent to 
the throne he inherited, as he pr^ 
sented a new sack line that is 
practically blimpish in propor
tions.

Yves calls it the “ trapeze line,”  
and he launched himself as bold
ly as the daring young man on 
the Hying trapeze.

His new silhouette falls flat 
from bosom to waist, and there
after is puffy as a cloud. Dresses 
in this shape look so much like 
barrel coats that it's hard to tell 
them apart

Dior's young p r o d i g y  has 
brought off the miracle of a col-

Forsan FHA Elects 
Publication Staff

At a meeting of the Forsan FH.\ 
Chapter, Monday evening, a new 
staff was elected for the paper 
which the group sponsors.

It was announced that the girls 
will make cookies to take to the 
state hospital on Feb. 1, for the 
patients

Speaker for the club, which met 
at the school, was the Rev. A. 
R. Posey of Baptist Temple, Big 
Spring. His topic dealt with the 
prohlenu of marriage.

Nedeline Pitcock and Nellie 
Welsh served refreshments from 
a table centered with a bride and 
groom on a pink cloud. About SO 
were present.

MOD Coffee
Another in the parade of March 

of Dimes coffees will be given 
Saturday morning at the home of 
Mrs. D w g  Boren, 806 West 18th. 
The event, which will be sponsor
ed by the Jaycee-Ettes, will be 
from 9:80 to 11:30 a m.

lection that looks as If it were 
designed by the late master's own 
hand and is at* the same time 
almost revolutionary in its new- 
nessl' . e

The applause came right from 
the beginning, continued 4hrough 
tbe collection with, occasional wild 
outbreaks, and wound up with 
"bravos.”

Before the first model, 
nouncement was made that "this 
collection and following ones will 
be presented in permanent tribute 
to Mr. Dior.”  The housekeeper of 
the Dior family sitting in the 
second row, whispered happily, 
"Christian Dior will be eternally 
here.”

The big difference in the new 
Saint-Laurent sack is that fullness 
falls right to the hem — which 
barely covers the knee in all the 
short models. It might be called 
the sack with the bosom. Often 
the only fitting discernible at all 
is on the bust.

As usual, there are secondary 
shapes. One is a loosely belted 
shirtwaist, in long formats also. 
The suit of the day has a slightly 
belled skirt or even a fully pleated 
one. worn over a stiff petticoat. 
Its slim but unfitted jacket ends 
abruptly at the waist or top of the | 
hip, and it either has a short, 
loose underjacket or a soft chiffon 
blouse whose draped horsecollar 
can be worn outside the jacket. I

luv ucvwrrii
tho

c ^  p k o  
im hf cov-

There are "birthday cake”  or 
Dresden doll formals, wi(h tiny 
waisted b o d i c e s  and puffball 
skirts. Some ankle length tubes, 
often teaded or embroidered, also 
appear '̂ '

Saint-Laurent deems to be after 
records. Nob only are his sacks 
the sackiest. but his necklines are* 
the lowest. A "V "  cut out between 
the breasts litergUy d ip^  
waist, while two wired c^ 
care of a bare minimum 
erage.

It is hard to believe now that 
no one had heard of this shy, 
spectacled youth when Christian 
Dior died a few months ago. Ho 
had been with Dior for three 
years, however, and according to 
some reports designed up to a 
third of the last Dior collection.

His new line is in a way a con
tinuation of the trend to loose out- 
lines Dior launched as his la.st 
mandate to the fashion world. 
But it is original and different 
enough to make Yves Saint-Lau
rent a name of his own.

Modal B aau ty  Shop 
98 Circle Drive

Dial A.M 4-7188 

No Appointment Necessary 

Plenty Of Free Parking Space

Dial

AM 4-2881

VALENTINE PORTRAIT SPECIAL
1-8x10 Oil Painting C

In Lovely From# 9.95
Choice Of Proofs THIS IS ALL YOU PAY

PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY

days u  the Newcomer home.
called

tween 10 o'clock and noon.

ThU U a tiine of joy or disap-1 “ r- « «1  Mrs Dick Hooper, 17W
pointment to a lot of parenu of 
college student* . .It's a time of 
joy for MR. AND MRS. R. B 
TALLEY/RTien they received the 
grades of too Jan Wednesday from 
Weber College in Odgen. Utah, 
they were all good In tact, there 
was nothing but A all the way 
through. He was also outstanding 
English student for the (all se
mester. Jan is a 1957 paduatc 
of Big Spring High and is study
ing automotive technology.

• • •
JOAN YO l'X G . senior student 

at North Texas, returned to Den
ton Tuesday after speeding tbe

Owens, hate as guests this week 
their daughter and her children. 
Mrs James Dickens. Jimmy, 
Sherry and Stete from Burnet 

• • •
I f jeu  have any company from 

out of town or expect some let ns 
know Also you might have tome 
tut of new* from aome former 
resident. We're always interested 
and so arc our reader* Call me 
at 3-2542.

McKnights Hove Girl
Mr. and Mrs Lee McKmght. 

Waco, arc the parent* of a daugh
ter bora at 10 30 a m  Wednes
day in a Waco hospital. The infant, 
who has been named Jena Lynn, 
weighed 9 lbs. 7 ounces. The Mc- 
KnighU. who have many friends 
here, have another child. Jimmy 

I Lee. one. Maternal grandparenU 
' are Mr and 51rs. Ray Jackson. 
' Fort Stockton

N '

1324
3A a

Short Or Long
A handy bib style apron that can 

he made in the short cobbler type 
or orcss-length Try a gay Hower 
printed fabric

No 1324 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 34. 36. 38. 40, 42. 44 . 46. 
48, Sire 36. 38 bust, cobbler. 24 
yards of 35-inch; 4  yard contrast

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern—a«1d 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing Send 
to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring Herald. 
Bo* 438. Midtown Station. New 
York 18. N Y

Send 3.5 rents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for *8R A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and ker family. Gift pattern print-; 
ed iasidi tbe book.

SNYDER ART CLUB HAS 
A GUEST INSTRUCTOR

Mrs. Rose McGlaun. president of the Snyder Art Club, extends 
a cordial invitatioo to artists in the Big Spring area to join tbe 
Snyder group for semi-weekly session! of instruction by Rod Par
kinson of Lubbock, well known regional artist

Lessons will be conducted at 2 p m Wednesdays and 2 38 p m. 
Saturdays at the club's usual meeting place on 2Vh Stree. Ad
ditional information may be obtained by contacung Mrs. Jess 
BUir, AM 4-8255.

The Fraser 
Family Moves

I

To Forsan
FORSA.N-Mr. and Mrs. H. L  

Fraser and children have moved 
hero from Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby and 
Therissa of Odessa were here for 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. M. Fairchild 

In hospitals this week are R. 
D .Anderson. Cowper; Mrs. J H 
Cardwell. Malone & Hogan; and 
Mrs. Jeff Inglish of Kermit. 
formerly of Forsan. who is in the 
Big Spring Hospital. Mrs. A. J. 
Mc.N'allen was dismissed from 
Medical Arts on Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and 
sons vi.sited in Odessa Sunday 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
T R. Camp and family were Mr. 
and Mrs Ross Stewart of Dallas. 
Arthur Gooch of Andrews, Mr, 
and Mrs. Luther Williams and M. 
C Williams from Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs B. R Wilson are 
home from Lewisville where Mr>; 
Wilson had spent four weeks 
with relatives.

Career Woman Of 
The Month Named 
By Lamesa B&PW

LA.MES.\ -  Ruth McCormick 
was named "career woman of the 
month”  by members of the Bus
iness and Professional Women's 
Club at a dinner meeting Tuesday 
evening in the Caprock Room

Miss McCormick has been em 
ployed as a cashier at the La- 
mesa National Bank for the past 
22 years. Prior to this time she 
worked for 12 years at the First 
National Bank in Lubbock. Miss 
McCormick it also active in the 
First 5iethodist Church and the 
Delphian Club

Wesley. Roberts, stale repre- 
fentative, was the guest speaker, 

j The state federation of B IPW  pre- 
.vented him with a certificate for 
outstanding legislative work done 

' In behalf of women in Texas.

Never Outgrow 
Yoiir Need For 

M I L K ' *

• wa e  «  • • •

. X ' . -

g a n d t

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

KNIT

CROCHET

Called Meeting For Lace Skirt
U  .  I *  luxury look to your ward-
r i a r t  C h a p t e r f  Irobe with a ‘ skirt of lace.’ Either

There will be a called meeting 
of the Laura B. Harf Ctrapter of 
the Eastern Star this evening at 
the Masonic Hall. 2100 I„ancaster. 
The occasion is the official visit 
of Mrs RavTnond Dahl of Odessa, 
deputy grand matron 

A salad supper is schecfciled for 
6 p m., with the meeting to begin 
at 7 30 p m.

the crocheted or knitted .skirt is 
so easy to pack and so very nice 
to wear! No 205 has both crochet 
and knit directions—sizes smell, 
medium, large inclusive.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 rents (or each pat
tern for first-cless mailing Send 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big 
Spring. Herald. Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York IB, N. Y .

Former Westbrook 
Residents Announce 
Birth Of Daughter

WT:STBROOK-Mrs J. D. Igle 
hart has returned from A b ilm . 
where she visited her children. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Quinney Jr. 
The Quinneys are parents of a 
dau^ter. Debra Lynn, born Jan 
11 in Abilene. Mrs. Quinney is 
U e former Treva Mahon of West
brook.

.Another Abilene visitor was Mrs 
M A. Gann, who visited her son. 
Winston Gann and family.

Rece.ot guests of .Mrs W. A 
Bell were her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K  McCarley of Colorado 
City.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doc A lv ii recent
ly had as their guests her sister, 
Mrs. Ova Ford and daughter, 
Mary Helen, of Fort Worth; 
Christene Witeon of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cunningham of 
Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Barb Miller have 
returned from a trip to Texas 
City, where they were guests of 
her parent.s

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hen.sley 
and son of Coahoma spent Sunday 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Ellis.

Attend P-TA Meeting
George Archer, president of the 

Gay Hill Parent-Teachers Associ
ation and Mrs. Hollis Puckett, 
member of the P-TA. attended 
the District No. 16 board meeting 
in Colorado City on Tuesday. 
Plana for the annual district spring 
conference in Colorado City were 
made at the meeting. Dates for 
the meeting are March 27-28.

§
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P-TA Sets Bake Sole
Midway P-TA will sponsor a 

bake sale Saturday at Piggly- 
Wiggly. Sale of pies and cakes 
will begin promptly at 8 30 a m 
Proceeds will be u.sed to purchase 
playground equipment for the Mid
way school.
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Murphy, farming north- 
Ackerly, is starting his 

eighth year of irrigation. Murphy 
has the oldest and perhaps the 

south of Lamesa. 
DriUed In 1951. the Uttle 35-gal
lon well keeps on going year after 
year.

Murphy has a three and a half 
horsepower electric motor on it 
and usually irrigates eight or 10 
acres of cotton. It makes about 
the same number of bales, at an 
operating cost of little more than 
a dollar a day.

**It’s just enough water to 
make a fellow wish he had more,”  
he said, “ yet it has paid for it
self several times.”

He has another well about the 
same size on another part of the 
farm but has never used it.

• • •
Gin manager Conley Esmond of 

the Midway community north of 
Ackerly, says this was their best 
cotton year since 1949. Cotton 
averaged two-thirds of a bale on 
dryland, while irrigated cotton 
made well over a bale per acre. 
The gin has a total of a ^ u t 4,100 
bales to date.

Another business man. Keith 
Dean, says the community owes 
much to its wells—both water and 
oil. They are about equally 
divided and the main trouble is 
that some farmers have both 
kinds while others have neither.

The wells are fairly small. 
Dean said, but would average 350 
gallons per minute. The biggest 
well is on the E. B. Love farm, 
and will fill a six-inch pipe. 
Farmers drilled about 20 new ones 
last winter and spring, but have 
slacked off since the rains return
ed.

• • •
The winter moisture seems to be 

deeper than in many years. K. 
W. Harrison, an oilfield pumper 
living ea.st of Vealmoor, says 
that in a recently dug pipeline, 
they found the moisture down 
abcHJt six feet.

Harrison lives on the Gail road 
and right next to a little creek. 
His hobby is hunting, but he 
doesn't carry a gun He searches 
for Indian reUcs, and has a col
lection of arrowheads.

He says there was once an In
dian village by some nearby 
springs and he has found burnt 
stones, arrowheads and other 
things indicating an Indian settle
ment.

The arrowheads can be placed 
in two types, so he wonders if 
both types belonged to the same 
tribe, or were there two different 
tribes in this area. Any experts 
on Indian lore know anything 
about this*

• • •
Edward Simpson, who ranches 

In the north part of Howard Coun
ty. says cattlemen are more opti
mistic than in several years 
Grass made some recovery last 
fall, and with the soil thoroughly 
wet. more gra.ss will be coming 
in a few weeks.

His cattle are grazing stalk- 
fields and native pasture He has 
70 head and says they are in good 
condition

Simpson Is an ex-teacher who 
spent a good part of his life in 
country schools He taught his 
first school at Auto in 1909 This 
was located 13 miles northwest of 
Rig Spring and was named after 
the new-fangl(Ml vehicles ju>l 
coming to the county.

After leaving there, he spent 
seven years as principal at Veal 
moor, stayed eight years at R- 
Bar, then went to Courtney in 
Martin County, and also taught 
schools In Terry and Lynn coun 
ties.

In 1947 he figured he had been 
in the school room long enough

and moved to the two-section 
ranch which he owned. He be
lieves in better schools but thinks 
their upgrading should be studied 
from all angles.

“ We may need to spend more 
money for the schools,”  he said, 
“ but let’s also be sure we are 
getting the most school for the 
money.”

• • *
Recently I  met a young man 

who said he had once been in my 
class. Try as I might, I  couldn't 
remember him either by name or 
face. He was just one of those 
ordinary p ^ p le  who goes through 
life unnoticed, unadmired and 
someday ends it without leaving 
a ripple.

1 thought how different he was 
from George, a boy I  knew in 
college. George was a card—an 
ace, king and joker—all rolled 
into one. Before he had been on 
the campus three days, he knew 
everyone, had acquired a doll of 
his own and was invited to an 
exclusive boy's society.

George came from a sandyland 
farm out near the New Mexico 
line, but he didn't intend to go 
back.

I gathered that his folks were 
not wealthy. He said they al
ways celebrated Christmas Day 
by serving a big pot of prairie 
that before they butchered one 
dog stew. The cows were so thin 
they stuck a pitchfork in it. I f  it 
moved it was a cow, if not it was 
a hide.

Often the sandstorms covered 
up the crops. The wind blew so 
hard they had to put mufflers on 
the windmills to keep them from 
roaring like airplanes.

The neighbors were no better 
off. Two families got into a feud 
oxer the jack rabbit rights to a 
certain ranch pasture.

“ One family ate so much jack 
rabbit.”  said George, “ that when 
their baby was bom they had to 
put a top on hi.s crib to keep him 
from hupping over the sides.”

One couldn't blame George for 
wanting to leave such a neighbor
hood. He fitted right in at col
lege and was soon a big man on 
the campus. Whenever you saw 
George, he was always doing the 
talking while others li.stened.

Then one night during examina- 
tioo week. I found him crying in 
his root beer.

"They 're  out to get me. boy,”  
he said. “ These goober-brained 
professors have f i lM  their leaky 
fountain pens, and they're gonna 
give old George all the letters In 
the alphabet between E and G.

The professors were just as 
narrow-minded as George said 
They seemed to think books and 
classes were more Important 
than a boy's social life, so they 
gave him four F 's  and a D One 
teacher said George had attended 
only fixe classes during the term 
Another said the only time his 
book had been opened was when 
he went to sict'p in class and 
knocked it off the desk

George went to Fort Worth 
where he became a top notch 
sale.smon, but his new bosses al.so 
misunderstood him. George was 
always having trouble that way. 
They told him to keep 10 per cent 
of what he sold and turn in 90 
per cent But George got the 
figures crossed and kept 90 per 
cent for himself, so they fired him.

I hasn't seen George since col
lege days, but if he walked In the 
door right now. I'd remember 
him Mostly because be was load
ed with color and not the kind of 
person you forget.

Another reason I'd  remember 
him Is th.M he still owes me four 
dollars which he borrowed when 
they kicked him out of school.

GOP Claims State 
Liegislature Costly

HOUSTON Oh — A Republican 
Party committee charged today 
the regular session and two spe
cial aessions of the 5.5th Legisla
ture overspent and exhaasted the 
state's budget and made new and 
burdensome taxes a certainty for 
the 1959 session.

“ Both special sessions were 
highlighted by almost Ipdicrous 
legislative procedures producing- 
Insignifi c a n t  accomplishments 
when compared with the stagger
ing cost to the taxpayers.”  said 
the Repubbean liegislative Com
mittee in a minority party report.

The committee said Texans may 
long ponder whether the special 
sessions were convened to pass 
much-needed legislation “ or be
cause some Texas officials were 
thinking of the need for campaign 
Issues In 1958"

Tlxe minority report endorsed 
portions of water legislation en
acted at the first special session 
but had sharp criticism for legis
lation on registration of lobbyists, 
establishment of a crime com
mission, and three laws aimed at 
strengthening local control of 
schools, particularly In regard to 
segregation.

Water l e g i s l a t i o n  was 
described apt “ a mere beginning to 
solve this slate’s No. 1 problem ”  
But the Republican group urged 
continuation of provisions permit
ting a landowner to build dams to 
impound up to 200 acre feet of 
water without obtaining a permit.

“ It appears that the I/egislature 
passed a fair (lobbyist) registra
tion statute but a very weak one 
from tho standpwnt of disclosing 
expenditures to influence legisla
tion . . . "  the report said “ I ’nder 
this legislation no expenditure re
ports are required between ses
sions, and only total spending 
must be sh ow n—no Individual 
breakdown showing who g o t 
what.

The Crime Commission was de
scribed as “ nothing more than an

advisory study group, with no real 
investigative power.

“ Obviously, this legislation Is 
virtually meaningless and worth
less. except for whatever use the 
Legislature may make of the com
missions reports and suggestions 
—or whatever campaign fodder its 
creation may provide one of the 
warring factions of the Democrat 
party.”  the report said.

The committee said one of the 
segregation bills requires legisla
tion of organizations county judges 
feel are interfering with school 
operations.

“ Even ardent segregationists 
are not proud of the registration 
bill which was crowded through 
in th8 last minutes of the second 
session and which has been con
demned as unsound and unwork
able by some of the very county 
judges whom it seeks to Invest 
with unusual, perhaps unconstitu
tional. powers.”  the report said.

“ The registration bill Is abortive 
and ill-advised legislation that 
could be readily misapplied to 
worthy organizations at which it 
was (^viously not aimed.

“ This committee, while M feels 
that the Republican party stands 
four-square for states' rights, 
moderation and gradualism on the 
public school integration problem, 
must condemn the demagoguery 
which created such deplorable and 
con.stitutionally questionable laws 
for political rea.sons"

The report was relea.sed by 
Thad Hutcheson, State Republican 
Chairman. A similar study of the 
regular session was released last 
summer

John J Wood Jr., San Antonio, 
and Thomas D. Anderson, H i l 
ton, are co-chairmen of the Legi.s- 
lative Committee Other members 
include M. Sifns Davidson. Dallas; 
John Q Adams, Harlingen; Mrs. 
Malcolm Milburn, Austin; Mrs. 
G. N McDaniel, Borger; E S. 
Mayer, Sonora, and J, D. Meti, 
Waco.

WARDS
Pep up your budget with low prices!

h o m e  P U I ^ H

NATION-WIDE 
VALUE MONTH

'A small down poymont 
buys it on lay«away or 
Monthly Poymont Plan# 

o
Hurry I—many of theso 
pricts can't bo ropootedl

6 S  5top quality, full value, greatest savings...always
•  Famous-name manufocturere make Wards home fur* 
nishings. . .  your guarantee of finest workmanship and 
materials.
•  Famous-label quality is maintained constontly. . .  your 
insurance against sleazy seconds and irregulars.
O Factory-Wards-to-you selling means lower prices at 
W ords. . .  lowest possible prices consistent with quolity. 
O Huge troinlood orders for this tremendous sole mean 
Words is able to exit prices well below competition.
O Every item is backed by Words famous guarantee; 
**Satisfaction or your money bock." Buy with confIderKel

FIRST COME FIRST SERVE ITEMS

59.95 Quality
King-O-Sleep, Twin Or Fuil Size 
Mattress Or Box Spring, Now Only 34.88
Reg. 114.95 Quality
Bronze Or Chrome 7-Pc. Dinettes.
Modern Comfort, Low Sale P r ic e .................

Reg. 69.95 Reciiner Lounge Chair. 
Reciiner Adjusts Automaticaiiy . .
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Save Over $3
On Wards Deluxe Crib, Double Drop- 
sides, Choice Of Finishes, O n ly ........... 26.88
Save Over $2 On Crib MatfressI It's wet-1  ^  t t t t  
proof I Assures Baby Comfort! Now Only I  A e O O

Save 1.50 On Wards Lowest Priced Tele- ^  O O  
phone Stand. Keeps Phorte Items Neatl . A a O O

Reg. 179.95

GAS RANGE
36" With Matchless Oven 

Giant Aluminum Griddle Converts To 
Fifth Cooktop B u rn e r............................

UNITED QUANTITIES OF THESE ITENS

Reg. 203.80
Maple Sofe-Bed Group; Sofe-Bed, 
Chair, Cocktail, 2 Step Tables, Now 179.88
Matching Platform
Rocker For The Above Group Priced 
At Wards Lew Sal# Price Of Only . . . 49.88
Reg. 239.95 5-Pc. Ranch Group Sofa, Swivel T f Q  
Rocker, 2 End Tables And Cocktail Table t w m

Rag. 37.95 3-Pc. Redwood Table. 
12 Down Holds Until May 15

Reg. 50.00 Sewing Machine Head. 
Full Size Round Bobbin ...............

24.99
38.88

Reg. 339.95

CHEST FREEZER
Big 20 cu. ft. Size Stores 700 Lbs. Of 
Food. Only $10 Down, $14 A Month . . .

SAVE 10 TO 20% DURING THIS SALE

Reg. 159.95
21" Television Console, Wood 1 ^ 0
Cabinet, Aluminized Picture Tube . .

Reg. 179.95 9 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Only 24" $ 
Wide, Ideal For Small K itchens........... 166
Reg. 229.95 10.5 cu. ft. Refrigerator.
45-Lb. Freezer Chest ....................................  1 ^ 7

Reg. 16̂ /̂ c
Armstrong Excelon Tile, 9x9" ^ ^  1 /
Squares. Install Even Over Concrete I  <9 / 2 C  Ea.

114.95 Bronze Or Chrome Dinettes.
5 PiecesI Comfortable Seats, Sale Price .

Reg. 149.95

AUTOMATIC WASHER
With Rotating Action. Uses Only 16 Gal- 
Ions Of Water. Only $5 Down ...............

Iriple dresser in ginger color
select iin

•  Modern bookcase bed keeps needed Items clese-by
•  Triple dresser hos graceful serpentine front
•  Rich ginger mohogany veneer . . .  "Dulux** coated
•  Attractive bright brass drawer pulls, moulding 
Distifxctivtiy styled bedroom pieces at o low, low sale price. Dresser has 
fxilly dustproof drowers—8 of them—dovetailed ond center guided for 
eosy opening. Tilting Pittsbxff̂ gh Plate Gloss mirror.
Triple dresser, panel bed, chest. Reg. 229.95 .................$189

mATCMING CHEST
Add to the beauty of your 
set with this roomy, 4-drower 
chest. 36x19x43 in .... ^ 5 9

S E E  W A R D S  W ID E S E L E C T IO N  O F  H IG H  Q U A L IT Y   ̂
H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  A T  L O W , L O W  S A L E  P R IC ES

C H E C K  W A R D S .. .F O R  T H E  B E S T  C A R P E T  V A L U E S  IN TO W N !

deluxe 2-pc. frieze suite with foam

NEW WARD DESIGN! LOW PRICE!
Here's o lorge, luxurious suite to enhonce your contempo- 
rory or traditional room. Extra comfort in deep, reversible 
foam rubber cushions. Mony foshion feohwes, such os wide 
slanted orms ond biscxiit-tufted bock. Heavy denier deep 
pile frieze In choice of delightful colors.

C H E C K  W A R D S F O R  THE' F IN E S T  IN H O M E F U R N IS H IN G S

NO M ON EY

DOWN
on W erds Home 

Im provem ent Plan

padding
and

installa
tion
included 
at one 

tow 
price

CAI n  fam ous-m a ker  
oHLl ! bro adlo o m s
Oxiiet, flowing oN-wool ripple- 
texture . . .  eight exciting col
ors . . .  9 , 12, ond 1 S' widths.
Accented sobtle-fone of wool 
and corpet-royon . . . host of 
c o lo rs ...? , 12 ond 1 5 'widths.
New oH-nylon that’s really 
tugged! Plains or tweeds in 6 
colors . . .  12 ond 15' widths.
BeoutifuAy scxHptxired all-wool. 
Looks hand-bomedl 6 colors 

v 9 ,  12. 15' widths.

Sq.Yd.

Sq.TcL

Sq.Yd.

' Sq.Yd.



A Bible Thought For Today
And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God. whereby ye 
are sealed unto the dav of redemption. lEphesians 
4:S0)

Maybe He Got Fed Up
Why did Robert R. Young, the dy

namic litUe Texan who startled the fi
nancial and railroad world with his bril
liant operations, commit suicide at his 
Palm Beach home the other day’

Friends and associates are unable to 
account for it. and their opinions are 
contradictory. .Although Young h.ad run 
into financial difficulties with his rail
roads. his friends agreed that he would 
never run from a fight under any cir
cumstances His health was excellent, 
said one friend, while others said he had 
been despondent for some weeks 

Perhaps the reason for his suicide will 
never be known, since he left nothing in 
the way of a note behind.

Probably the truth is that years of in
tensive activity in a tough field, with its 
constant excitement and uncertainty, the 
incessant nagging of business details antT

Fly In The Cultural Ointment
.After three months of negotiations at 

the ambassadorial level the U S. and 
the U S S R, have reached and signed an 
agreement to swap films, radio-television 
broadcasts and about 500 exports “ from 
ballet dancing to horse doctoring ’*

Soviet Ambassador Zarubin pronounced 
this the most important achievement of 
his five years in Washington President 
Kisenhower—whose negotiator Wilbam S 
B Lacey signed with Zarubin—said he 
sincerely trusts “ that through such agree
ments a better understanding will result 
between the peoples of the United States 
and the Soviet Union "

This pious wish will be echoed in 
many American hearts. \  great many 
people believe a closer contact between 
Americans and Russians at all cultural 
lexels would bnng about understanding 
and insure peace, but this belief is based 
more on wL<hful thinking than substantial 
logic There is no effective public opin
ion. as we know it. in a totalitarian coun
try where people are not permitted freely 
to express it. and where the very or
gans of information and enlightenment 
are controlled absolutely by the state 

NVhere that situation exists—and these 
few token e\idences of “ cooperation'' 
are not going to break it down—the Rus-

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
Partisan Politics Plus Publicity

W .kSH I\GTO\-Th* Eisenhower ad- 
ministration, under heavy attack by the 
Democrats for the last sexeral months, is 
faced with the fact that the Democrats 
m-ake more pobtical news that gets print
ed nowadays than do the Republicans

Maybe t.His is because the Democrats 
are in control of all the important com- 
mjrtee* and Investigations in Congress 
that are given wide publiaty Senator 
Lyndon Johnson’ s office, for example is 
second in W.>shingtor only to the Prc 'i- 
denfs office in its mimeographed output 
ef press releases that make the headlines. 
That's legitimate tactics for the Demo
crats—but strangely enough, it is con
sidered b> s'-'me critics to be unduly parti
san wnen m.embors of the President s 
CaWnet or White House aides talk politics 
in public

An ep.sode in point occurred last week 
President Eisenhower went to Chicago to 
address a SlOO-a-plate dinner organized by 
t.^e Republicans as part of a nation-wide 
display of RepubLcan speakers in various 
cities. Mr ELsenhower said dunng the 
courso of his speech:

"Our first objective—security and a just 
peace—is not a partisan or political mat
ter. Americans must never aixl will never 
let the issue of security and peace be
come a pawn in anyone's pobtical chess 
game **

This was immediately seized upon by 
the Democrats as meaning that nobody 
high up in the Republican administration 
should make any speeches at pobtical 
gatherings or elsewhere on the subject of 
secunty or peace Several editorials were 
published criticizing Sherman .Adams, 
presidential assistant, because on the 
same night he. too demanded that politi
cal partisanship should not be the motiva
tion of legislators or anyone else in gov
ernment in dealing with defense and se
curity.

There wasn't really any basic difference 
between the viewpoint of the President 
and Mr Adams, yet itjwas widely regard
ed as a clash. H'hy, it might be asked, 
except to make political news and bolster 
the morale of his party workers, did the 
President himself go to a Republican 
dinner in Chicago and talk about Ameri
ca's need for resolute action on the peace 
and secunty front' He said later- on in

The Bio Spring Herald

the saune speech-
' .More than a year ago. by the test of 

the ballot box, America xigorously ap- 
pnned the Repubbean national record and 
direction of advance The lesson is clear 
W‘-en wh,st we stand for is known and 
understood, the overwhelming majority 
of the .American people support our objec
tives and programs '• '

The dilemma—how to fight back at the 
opposition and yet be unpartis.m in op
erating the govemrront itself—is not un
usual in pobtical history. Once upon a 
time there was a Republican in the pre-i- 
dency named Wilbam How.ird Tnfl He 
b id been elected by a landslide in IWJ 
a.nd w immensely popular B-Jt two years 
later the Democrats swept the Hou-e of 
Representatives. A rift in the Republican 
party occurred, and by 1912 there were 
three parties battling in the political 
arena One day President Taft sent for the 
late Melv ille E Stone, general manager of 
the .Associated Press, and wanted to know 
why the Republican administration w.is 
getting so little publicity.

■'We don't make the n ew s" • ' ■ I Mr
Stone “ \Ae just report it "

This gave President Tail fond for 
thought. He reabzed t- it his administra
tion was under attack it had done very 
little to defend, itsel! in the pubUc prints. 
Mr Taft him.self had spent most of his 
life on the bench and wasn't used to politi
cal combat It was generally conceded 
that he was not a pobtician. He was so 
unparti».m • minded that he named a 
Demi, rat to his Cabinet—which was un
heard of in those days—and he later 
named an ex-Confederate soldier from the 
Sou’ h to be Chief Justice of the United 
States He got exactly eight electoral 
votes in his bid for re-election in 1912.

Mr Taft didn't realize—any mdre than 
Mr Eisenhower does sometimes—that 
politics IS a battle of contending forces 
everv day in the year and that the side 
which makes the n»*-*s gels the space in 
tkg newspapers Some of the Democratic 
parV wrtdicians today including Harry 
T n iq i^ , \Ae to talk of a “ one-party 
press in /^erica . by which they imply 
that the edilorial pages are largely Re- 
puhbcaniij^fheir sympathy. But Franklin 
RoosevdTT used to say. ‘ Give me the 
front news page and you can have th« 
rest of the paper “
CopTritht l»M  New TwS Her»;a Tribjne Int |
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CHARf.ESTON, W Va ifi-T o rr id  neck
ing on visitors' days at tha. Kanawha 
County Jail has been forbidifen by Sher
iff Pat McGovran

A warm embrace by a couple—shock
ing to observ ers—led the sheriff to issue 
this order to his chief jailer

“ You will immediately instruct all vi.si- 
tors under .your supervision that demon
strations of affection, other than a ki.«s 
of greeting and a ki-s gixrdbye, are out 
of line in the lobby. If any prisoner has 
visitors and they pioeeed to such demon- 
vtralions of affection 'netkingi. the visi
tors will be immediately ordered to leave 
the lobby and the prisoner will be imme
diately returned to his cell ’ ’

I ICRIIPIEO C m ct’ LAnO N -  rh» Herxid it 
B mtmbwr af the Audit Burytw M  C1-c\.:»ttT • 
BxitBBBl BcptnlctUoa vbirb ir tk ri and -rpert 
■n iB d tp f d»nt owdN « f  net paid rtrr i.a-in-

tfSTtO 'IAL R m trs F ir rA T T V e  T - m  Ht-lt- 
Wanka lOtwtpapart ftO Nailoeai Cttt Bldg, 
rval at L  Ttxat

4 A Biig Spring Herald, Thur., Jan M. I9.̂ i

Second Notice
ALf.X.ANDER. Iowa ^ — Six-year-old 

Dar.vl Etkhoff told his teacher he had a 
new baby sifter The teacher said she 
would send the mother a card.

“ You don't have to," said Daryl. “ Sha 
already knows It.**

- T A  P E

the shivr weight of re.siHmsibility, finally 
wore him down and unseated his reason.

The world thought of him as a sort of 
superman, a man who perfomii'd prodi
gies of valor in the business world—bold 
as a lion, ruthless in pursuit of his ob
jectives as a bulldog, determined a.s a 
charging rhinoceras

But It is difficult for even a supeimaii 
to keep keved up so high for div.''.des. 
He Qiust pay a price in nerve and men
tal strain. He never dares relax com
pletely. He must forever be on his lot's, 
ready to slug it out with all comers. 
The weight of responsibility presses on 
him without surcease,
'That sort of cari'er can undermine the 

strongest constitution and destroy the 
stoutest heart Perhaps Robert R Young 
just got fed up with the endless struggle 
and. in a moment of despair, decided to 
take the quickest way out i

sian people have no way of knowing the 
truth abixjt Americans Because the po
lice state rides close herd on all news 
emanating from that country, the Ameri
can people have no accurate picture of 
what the mute millions of Russians are 
thinking and doing

In the negotiations just concluded — it 
remains to be seen how well the Soviet 
I ’nion lives up to the agreement-rRiis- 
sia lost her request for permission to flv 
her pa.ssenger planes into the U. S . anj* 
vice versa, while the U S lost its olea 
that Russia stop jamming U. S. radio 
broadcasts (Reason for turning down the 
Soviet request for a I*. S airline connec
tion does us no particular credit. It was 
blocked by I '  S. airbnes which, having 
no jet pa.ssenger planes them.selves. ob- 
.’tvt to competition from Russia, which 
does have jet airliners *

There is .«ome danger that the new 
agreement may give stvme unthinking 
•Anieric.ips the notion that a long stop in 
ending the cvdd war has been taken 

It is not the Russian pov'ple we nerd to 
distrust and guard against: it is their 
ma.'ters the Communist power that sits 
in the Kremlin contemplating the destruc
tion of human liberty everywhere—par- 
ticulariv in the United States.

J a m e s  M ar lo w
Nations Should Act Like People

Hal  B o y le
Let's Help The Millionaire

.N'EW YORK — Sidewalk —no Income taxes—at 3 per cent
scrawls of a Pavement Plato 

Victorian England saw the rise 
of societies for the alleviation of

That means his income will be a 
mere 930 000 a year.

That sounds like a lot of money 
to the ordinary hreadvtinner, and

the poor What is needed in .Amer- it is—to him But if you want to 
ica today is a society for the I've like a millionaire it is pretty
amelioration of the millionaire small potatoes.

For the milUonaire. once the Shouldn't a million.iire have a
symbol of wealth, might and the Place in Palm Beach, a penlhou.se 
wastrel life. Was fallen upon sad cn Park A v e . and summer 
times Now he is more to be pitied home at Newport or Bar Harbor' 
than censured. Shouldn't a miltinnaire have a

The rea-on Is simple Money yacht' 
being what it is today, a simple Shotildn I a millionaire have a 
millionaire no lor.g'T can afiord chauffeur, a butler, a ,:ardonnr a 
to make much of a splash He is cook a maid, a houseket-per and 
no longer really rich, merely well- one secretary'
to-do. living on the plush side of Shouldn t a millionaire be able 
poverty, so to speak » »  travel abroad every yea r '

Many a prisoner of the pay- Shouldn t a millionaire he able
check sighs. “ I don't want to be lo play the play-boy. and Joss oc 
a millionaire—I just want to In* eisional uilt '  ' ^
Lke one "

Well, a millionaire feels exactly 
the same way He'd like to live 
like a milLonaire is supposed to. 
but he knows he hasn't enough 
money

Many people who envy a i^il-

hroadcasts m Russian, and regu
lar ewh.inge of uncensored ra- 
dio-TV comments on world events

The negotiations, which started 
with Z.irubin's vL-it lost October, 
were fin.illy U im H  Into the 
fi.;rremcnt signed Momla.'. The 
I nitrd Slates didn't gel its two 
mam requests The 5!oviels didn t 
get all they wanted, either.

For example, the S>vicU. who 
have jet airliners, w anted d im  I 
.Moscow-New York air service, 
which would probably mean Soviet 
Kts landing in this country twice 
a week. The Soviet proposal 
wasn't tiirr.fd down flatly.

This country may agree to this 
when it has j<H airliners in opera
tion too.

Walter Slezok 
Stands Out As 
A Gaad Eater

Bt b o b  t h o m x s
HOLLA Wi >1II) r — Amid .t na- 

tion of cotone counters. Walter 
of diamond brace- siezak stands out as a monument 

lets and m n k  cu ts  to chorus g^^d eating 
f ' c l ' '  A porcine 2T0 pounds, the *1-

He should, indied. be able to j-p.-jr-old actor is fat and likes it. 
do all these th ings-if he could - j vm ply like the good things 
afford to live up to the publics |n hfe too much." he explained, 
idea of a million;.ire. “ a .̂d th.if means eating and

But if he did his million bucks drinking oddly enouK .̂ 1 am an 
Uonaire do not realize his true w’ouldn t last him long—not at t«v erratic eater during the day 1 
plight. He is like a man who day's prices Four chorus girls may have just a bite for break- 
stands on the doorstep of Valhal- and five years Liter our million- fast and c.itch a fast lunch But 
la. hearing the music and singing, aire would be hanknipt. standing dinner—ah' that is when 1 lose my 
hut who can't quite get inside He at the comer holding out his last head
is Lke a colonel in the Pentagon sterling silver cup 'or a pittance ' I also like to drink, though I
He has considerable rank, but not from pas«crs-by He would be too never get drunk 1 always eat 
enough, for there are many colo- poof even to hire a servant to when 1 drink—perhaps that is th« 
nels in the PenUgon beg for him 'cercl I have a couple of high-

A man with only one milLon dol- No. »  millionaire no longer can balls bt*fore dinner and a bottle 
lars is really a pitiable figure, afford to live like a millionaire of beer or two with it 
when you get right down to it He R take* a multimillionaire to do .*s!ez.ik is here from his FListcrn
has the reputation of being rich. that, and the way things are going honie to d«i a Playhouse 90 on
but none of the pleasure that goes it soon will take a multimultimil- tonight^ and he interrufd-

Lonaire ed rehearsals to enjoy a hearty
pleasure that goes

with really being rich ---------  i i .  st ui i i.
Just how rich in gold is a gild- The millionaire today is merely lunch, bloody Mary, chicken liv

ed pauper—a guy with only one the symbol of a faded glamor. He er ^ e lc t t e .  rtc ^
million bucks to his name' Well, is a creature of a sorrow known . »«*ven calories, he said, hold-
let's see only to him.self—a guy too poor to 'ng up a wholewheat cracker he-

Suppose he wants to conserve be rich and too rich to be poor. JJJ'.'* poppmg it in'o his mouth,
his capital and Lve off his income. And I. for one. wouldn't trade J know
What can he d o ' To begin with, places with him—except for a 
he invests in some kind of bonds million dollars.

MR. BREGER

0

DANGER!
QUICKS.

140

the calorie 
count of every item of food. But 
I don't let it bother me.

“ Oh, 1 used to hold my weight 
down. When I was a leading man 
In Europe. I once went to a Swiss 
sanitoriiim because’ I frit 1 should 
be slimmer. They took the weight 
off .sci -ntiflcally and 1 dropped 
from 183 to 1̂  pounds.

“ But when I can.e out, I was 
like a lii*n, snarling at everyone. 
Since reducing did that to me, 
1 s.iid to hell with it. let It spread. 
1 got fat nnd I ’ve been finding 
roles steadily for the past 1.S 
y ea rs "

Don’t his doctors urge him to 
reduce.
“ Of course Every one of them 
doi’s. They say I will live longer 
if I take olf weight. And I must 
pay atioul 7 per cent more in in
surance premiums, which would 
be reduced if I became 50 pounds 
Ughler for six months.

“ But I think they are sticking 
blindly to statistics. I've known 
a lot of fat men who have lived 
to be 70 and 80 years old nnd a 
lot of skinny ones who have died 
young, l/ook at Ezio Pinza (his 
tostar in 'Fanny'I. He didn’t have 
an ounce of fat on him

“ My theory is that tension and 
frustration can do more to short
en your life than overweight. I've 
seen loo many people become 
miserable heratise they constantly 
watched their weight. That's not 
for m e."

Around  T h e  R im
50 Million Reasons For Optimism

I f  you base your economic forecasts 
on populatiop increases, this country’s 
prosperity is only beginning, despite the 
current recession everyone's talking 
about.

U. S. population Is expected to soar to 
229 million by 1975, and to produce the 
goods and services they'll retiuire should 
provide the nation's businessmen with all 
the business they can handle. The in
crease in population is expected to be 
more than 50 million in the next 17 years.

Home builders already are laying plans 
to get their .share of this new market 
potential, and they’re more optimistic 
than any other group I ’ve read after. 
They expect to be able, between now and 
1975, to build and sell twice the number 
of homes that have been gobbled up since 
1938. Their estimate is that 29 million 
new houses will be required to keep every 
American equipped with suitable .shelter.

That should make practically every 
manufacturer, wholesaler and retailer 
brighten up. For nearly every home will 
require a multitude of accessories, in
cluding ranges, refrigerators, radios.

furniture, heaters, air conditioners, tele
vision sets, etc. The list is endless. And 
there’ll be space in many of the garages 
for two automobiles, plus lawnmower, 
wheelbarrow, hoes, rakes, etc., etc.

Family income, now averaging about 
$5,200 per year across the country, is 
expected to continue to Increase at tha 
rate of ajtiout two per cent a year, too.

Of course, the principal demand for 
houses and all the other products stems 
from the creation of new households. 
And. according to the best estimates, 
there are going to be a lot of marriages 
coming up In the next 17 years. The 
number of Americans of "prim e marriage
able age” —20 to 24—is due to increase 
from about 11 million at present to some 
20 million by 1975.

It's beginning to look Lke another one 
of those eternal circles—this time on a 
prosperous note, if the economic machine 
continues to take advantage of all its 
potential. The more marriages, the more 
kids, and the more kids, the more 
marriages.

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

Inez  Robb
Let The Teen-Agers Run The Missiles

The Second Red Menace

WASHINGTON' i f  — Life would crushed the Hungarian revolt and senhovver adihinistratln tentative- 
he simpler and maybe safer if thi.x countrv on Dec 3. 19.i6. called jy agrt'ed to resume the program, 
natiorxs of people could act like a halt to the exchange program. During this time some small ex- 
individual people. Foni instance. State Department officials rep- ‘ '
in visiting one another resented President Eisenhower as place But

This week the United States and bcLcvmg the program should not I"** got *  b ^ l —or a 
the Soviet Union signcvl an agree- be resumiHl until the Soviet Union " f ' "  ' * ’ _ ' * * ' •  "  
ment for exchanging visitors — showed it bx'Iieves in the ri iht of
delegatioiu from indu.-'.r>- agri- neighboring countries to <oc.vist ........... ..
culture, the arts, and so on—but under governments of their own
It took effort ever since 195.i to choosing j  , .. . ,u .
get around to it The Soviets haven’t demon- Broadcasting System the previous

The idea started that year at strated any such thing but never- ,
the summit conference in Geneva. thelcs«. the new exch.inge pro- . T * ’ '
S >me visits were exchanged But gram v is agreed to this wt'ck B®''* ' T  u *'
in the fall of 19.")* the Soviet Union In fact on .April 12. 1937. the Ei- agrc<’"'c® l by • lo.-^w to stop

— jamming v o i c e  of American

Niss. .ippoared on millions of 
.Aiiicrican TV screens in a lilnu'd 
interview made by the Columbia

It is one woman’s opinion that the 
way to beat the Russians to the moon 
and catch up with and overhaul them in 
outer space is as simple as A. B, C.

Just take the program away from the 
armed services and ail that internecine 
feudin' and fightin' in the Pentagon, and 
put it into the bands of the teen age 
riH'kct societies now in operation all over 
the Uniti'd States.

Since the advent of the first sputnik. 
I haven't picked up a newspaper that 
doesn't contain a report of some high 
school rocket group successfully launch
ing another missile. From roast to coast 
and from border to border, the wild blue 
yonder is wilder than ever with home
made missiles flying through the air with 
the greatest of ease.

I si'e that a group of teen agers In 
Houston, Tt'x., has Just launched its >7th 
rocket. It cost all of $10. zoomed two 
miles into the sky and attained a speed 
of 7(10 niile.x, per hour How do these 
kids know how high and fast their rocket 
traveled? Because its nose cone con
tained an accelerometer which, when re
covered by the kids, revealed all.

If high school kids, including a 14- 
year-old girl, ran build such a rocket for 
$10.' the price of a sirloin steak nr a 
hand-painlvH] necktie, think what they 
could do if the government gave them 
$1 000 with which to work' They'd prob
ably be on the moon—in person—In six 
months

In this worrisomo space age, I would 
solve all our missile headaches by turn
ing the problem over to teen-agers with 
an appropriation of tIOOOOO for a real 
crash program. We'd have the Russians

dizzy in no time with space plat/orma 
in orbit and two-way commuter service 

to Mars.
There is wry humor In the annonuce- 

ment that the U. S Army is preparing 
and will soon publish a pamphlet telling 
do-it-yourself rocket groups how to build 
and fire backyard missiles, with emp- 

phasis on safety.
Perhaps the teen-age rovket groups and 

their science teachers can be persuaded 
to get together and return the courtesy 
with a bookirt for the armed service* 
containing helpful hints on how to build, 
control, operate and launch s p a c •  
weapons and vehicles

These teen-aRe efforts are in the best 
American tradition. The picture of Ben 
Franklin and his kite instantly comes to 
mind And of Eli Whitney and his cot
ton gin .And Henry and his Model T. 
The peculiar genius of the American 
people has always been its ability to 
harness the ingenuity of its head and 
Iho ability of its hands to mak* things 
WORK.

High school kids all over America 
are not only nuking their back yard 
rockets work, but are proving th.it teen
agers aren't solely preoccupied with de< 
linquency and blue suede shoes They, 
too. are the spiritual descendants of Ben, 
EL. and Henry

Let us h.ive a roskot and missile pro* 
gram, junior grade, with Wember von 
Braun in ch.irge to intrgr.ite teen ag* 
know how. Let s give the real experts a 
chance'

iCoiurrlstil lOtS Oalt** Fsaluraa SiraakaU)

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Young Bested Others, Lost To Himself

When director* of the .New York Cen
tral Railroad, meeting in Palm Beach. 
F la , omitted the dividend on Monday. 
January 20. a recapitulation of the stew
ardship of Robert R. Young, the com
pany's chairman, seemed in order

And then Young died—killed himself
Of the dead, m  goes the Roman prov

erb. nil nisi honum — nothing unless 
good Young is a man who has to be 
wntlen about—in death as in life He 
was bold, imaginative, controversial, re
lentless. He was newt—tn everything he 
did

H is  flair for news won him his victofy 
in Central In that combat he was the 
aceresscr. the promiser. the poLtician. 
the knight in shining amvor defending 
the small shareholders, the Aunt Janes, 
as he called them. A'oung would snatch 
the railroad from banker* *nd restore 
i t  to I t s  nghtfiil owners.

W ilium  WTiite, his opponent was no 
match in these headline-getting tactics. 
He was the quiet, sedate railroadman, 
supported by a sedate, keep-out-of-the- 
news board of directors—bankers and 
industrialists

When Young promised an $8 annual 
dividend. White’s public relations ad
visers counseled countering ' White 
brought forth a putative 12" His con
servative mind, his sense of problems 
ghead. perm itt^  no political guile. To 
this Young replied that If $2 were the 
highest dividend he, A'oung. thought pos
sible, he would never have acquired his 
shares in Central

Young was able to dramatize his 
promises. He would sell off Central's 
unneeded real estate: he would iqtrodiice 
lightweight, fast passenger trains. White 
promised hard work, good management. 
Not much showmanship in that

The proxy fight was fought during a 
recession. This hurt White. Railroad 
earnings were down Central had paid 
two SOcent dividends in 1953 nnd one 
early in 19.")4. Then dividends were 
omitted. Young capitalized on this

In his first annual report to "dear 
fellow shareholders.”  Young gave Alfred 
E. Perlman, president, "credd for what 
will, we believe, one day be recorded 
as one of the most expeditious Jobs of 
corporate rehabilitation in history. Him 
we have to thank for the fact that di
rectors so soon considered it sound and 
conservative to put your stock upon a 
$2 annual basis . . . Not since 1931 has 
your company paid a regular quarterly 
d ividend"

That first 50-cents-a-.share dividend 
under Young was paid in March, 1955, 
and continued to June, 1957. In Sep- 
tembi r, the company paid, in lieu of cash, 
one share of Reading Co. common for 
each 23 shares of Central held. In 
Dcccmlier, one share of Reading second 
preferred was distributed for each R5 
shares held Central's payment of Read
ing stork reduced Central’s assets. Cen
tral's income Apparently, Young, proud 
man, wasn't able to renounce the regular 
dividend he had so quickly established 
as “ sound and conservaUv*.”

Young even at White, was the victim 
of hard times, an industrial recession 
and regulation In the 12 months ended 
December 3t. Central's net income was 
down from $J9 no(i.ooo or $tt20 a share, 
in 195*. to $8 400 oiiii. SI j » .  last year. 
Perlman noted th.il Central, along with 
other carriers, had been caught “ in a 
vise between inflationary costs on tbo 
one hand and. on the other, an archaic 
system of rrculalioti which d«nies us tb* 
freedom to adnist our prices and aerv- 
ices "

For stockholders, men Lke Young ar* 
a necessity, an opporiunily Ordinanty. 
stockholders have little to say about the 
affairs of their corpnr.itions The>- re
ceive provics vole them, and are con
tent t)r, if the> re di-content. they aell 
lh « r  stock. Yet, every so often, .a man 
arises to challenge the incumhmts. the 
officers Such a man was Robert R. 
A oung

He gave .New York Central sharrhold. 
ers a chance to use their franchise, an 
opportunity to vote They could pas* 
upon the merit or demerit of their man
agement hevause they had a choice, thw 
choice \oung offered UJiether they 
chose wiM'ly, we still can't know.

Aoung died, unfortiinalrly. at relent- 
lessly—give no quarter—as he Uved H* 
was a determined fighter for what ho 
wanted. He^b.ittled the Guaranty Trust 
Co. and J. p  .Morgan for th* Van 
Sweringen empire and won. That put 
him in control of Alleghany Corp. and 
the Chewpeake k Ohio He battled 
White and a powerful board of dfrector* 
for the New York Central and again 
won

Apparently, he also battled himself.

Palitical Evictlan
CHARLESTON. W Va OB-The Repub- 

Lean state administration, which began 
sweeping out Democrats on the top floor* 
of the staU'house last January, wielded 
the broom in the basement recently.

By accident officials rtumbled upon 
cozy living quarters—a two-room suit* 
equipped with bed, desk, telephone, etc. 
—downstairs.

C. C. Miller, former custodian under' 
the Democrats, said the furnishings wem 
his. He explained that a few year* ago 
his superiors thought it would be a good 
idea if he stayed at the statehouse in 
case of trouble st night.

GOP officials o rd er^  Miller to pack up 
his belongings, but he still has his p rrv  
ent Job—with the Democratic state treas
urer.

Mauntain Cam
PALISADE, Colo. — PaU.sade in 

western Colorado ii  a long way from the 
midwest corn belt, hut farmer Fred 
Maurer grew cornstalks 15 feet tall. Ho 
calls it tamale corn because (he husks 
are used to wrap tamalea. a Mexican del
icacy made of crushed corn and minced 
meat.
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Attempt To Reach Crash Victim
Rescuers attempt to reach the body of James M. BenneU. S«. of Merrhaatvllle, N. J „  who was killed 
whea the bus which he was driving ran into a tractor-trailer truck on tho Pennsylvania Turnpike 
about 10 miles from Epbrata, Pa.

Texas Colleges Stepped Up 
Science Long Before Sputnik

By ROBERT E. FORD 
Thf AfsocUUd Pr^sf

Texas colleges stepped up their 
scientific teaching long before the 
satellite-missile age burst upon 
the world, a suruy by The Asso
ciated Press demonstrated Thurs
day.

Tbe arrival of the era of the 
soaring, pilotless machines caused 
no Texas educator to push the 
academic panic button and start 
a frantic scramble for science 
students, teachers and equipment.

Several want more money for 
teachers and teaching equipment.

Some school authorities ex
pressed desires to further in
crease science instruction, but in 
an orderly fashion and without 
a crash program. None planned 
to streambne the college process 
to graduate young scientists fast
er

Dr Logan Wilson, president of 
the University of Texas, voiced 
the apparent thinking of a great 
many Texas higher education au
thorities when he said.

"Our basic need is less for more 
edentists and engineers than it is 
for more really top-notch ones

"These latter, in general, are 
not produced by streamlined edu
cational proces.ses "

Charles Sherer. chairman o( the 
T C I’ Mathematics Department, 
put H thu way.

"Our grave need today is not 
more saentists .Nor is havHng 
everyone turn to seirnce the an
swer Instead we must have tnl- 
ter scientista and those we tram 
must be better prvpareil

"The great concern of mathe
matics teachers . .  right now is to 
discover, encourage and train the 
student gifted In the field "

Sherer is a rrjwrsenlaUve on the 
governors" board of the Mathe
matics Assn of America and has 
been close to n.Vionwide develop
ments.

The Texas Higher F.ducation 
Commission is surveying ways to 
Improve leaching ol science and 
mathematics in the U  state sup
ported colleges and univerMtir^

One of the (IrU  schools to fall 
In step with the comii i.ssion s an- 
aounc^ tmenlion was Texas Tech.

Tech directors asked the coin- 
miatioa for permission to step up

graduate research beginning with 
science and engineering.

It asked pi'rmission to obtain 
funds from any reputable source- 
private, indu.slrial and governmen
ta l- to  hire new teachers, and for 
research, equipment, buildings and 
higher salaries for faculty mem
bers.

The need for better salaries was 
expressed by Dr. .M. E. Sadler, 
TCU president.

"Our biggest problem," he said, 
" is  to find enough money to se
cure the kind of leaders we 
m>ed. since we have to compete 
with industry and with the large 
Eastern universities in securing 
such persons ”

Dr Sadler also said, "Sputnik 
has had no decided influence in 
our thinking since we were al
ready deciding to greatly increase 
our scientific a c t i v i t i e s T h is  
seemed the position of a number 
of universities.

Are students turning to science 
and related licldsT

Kepbes indicated they are In 
tome schools, but are not in oth
ers

The Texas A4M  president. Dr. 
.M. T. Harrington said. "There has 
h«en a marked and steady In- 
rrease in the percentage of our 
students taking engineering and 
the pure sciences.

"In  1931, 41 per cent of our stu
dent body w.vs enrolb'd in engi
neering. in 1*137. 52 fier cent. The 
number enrolled in pure sciences 
increa-i'd from S p*r cent in 1951 
to 7 per C'lU in

M  Itiee Institute, tong noted for 
its sciet tific teaching. President 
\V V Hou*.ton said. "  "A ll of our 
ava't.ih’e fie'ds ore filled to ca
pacity and we cannot deal with 
any significant change in inter
est "

Houston said the i n s t i t u t e  
plannetl no immediate change In 
n im culiim  .‘ ince It long had 
stressed scientific and technologi
cal work.

Other schools said no upheaval 
in curriculunis is planned, since 
the courses of study are constant
ly U'lng revised, and m.vny were 
str«*ssing science and related 
fields bclore the Soviets dbplayed 
th« ir avivances

Dr S'er.iiig Wheeler, vice presi
dent of SMU. said. "The unpeibng

Swede Thinks Problems 
Can Be Solved By Monorail

HOl’STON or—An adventurous I 
S w e d i s h  industri.vlist believes; 
some of this country's transpor
tation problems can be solved by 
the monorail—•  passengi*r train 
operating from a single overhead 
rail.

Dr Axel Wenner-Gren. 7fi. has 
pet 1500.000 into a monorail proj
ect and plans to invest further up 
to whatever amount it takes to 
put the project over.

Wenner-Gren purchased con
trolling interest in Monorail. Inc., 
of Houston Nov. Id. He said then 
he hoped to see the monorail 
"established in all major cities of 
the country."

Monorail. Inc . has produced 
only one unit so fa r - a  one-conch. 
4.000 foot system operating on the 
grounds of the Slate Fair of Texa.s 
in Dallas.

Tbe corporation expects to get 
its first real commercial project 
into production this year. A flO.- 
500 (xai New Orleans contract is 
under negotiation.s. Also under ne
gotiation IS a 53 million dollar 
Venezuelan contr.icH, but this is 
somewhat uncertain at the mo
ment because of the pobticaJ sit
uation ttuee

Monorail's plans are for trains 
of 60-passenger coaches transport
ing with safety and ease commut
ers over traflic jammed streets 
and highways.

Wenner-Gren owns the Swedish 
; Kleclroliix Co., which he founded 
in 1919 He has holdings in wood 
pulp industries, anti-a i r c r a f t 
firms, power stations and other 
electroiiie projects. Me maintains 
homes in Sweden, Nassau and 
■Mexico.

GOP Form Expert Views 
Problems Like W. Texans

Bv TEX EASI.EY ,
WASHINGTON iJ' -T h e  man 

who recently assumed the lop po
sition among Republicans on the 
House Agriculture Committee has 
views much in common with those , 
of West Tex.ans |

He it Rep William Hill once | 
a school superintendent, whose 
large Colorado district is made 
up of mountnias and plains noith 
and east of Denver 

He moved up after tbe recent 
death of Rep. Andn'sen <R Minn>, 
and will become chairman if his 
party w ini house control 

Over the 17 years he has been 
In Congreti. he has supported cat
tle and rangeland programs.

He Is a friend of Texas’ two 
Democratic members of the rom- 
mlttee. Reps W. R Poage of 
Waco and Clark Thorni>son of Gal- 
voston. and usually see* eye to- 
eyo with them.

Around tho Capital:

The Sain K.i.vlmrn Library In 
Bi'nli.iin may berome a focal 
point for rcseanhers looking into 
the lilc and times of each of the 
s|)cakiTs will) have presided over 
th(' U S  Mouse since Muhlenberg 
.issiimed Ihe post as the first one 
111 IT.!I

Kavhiirn was the 4.5th.
H (t. Dulaney, the first director 

of the Hay burn Library w hich 
opened in October, has bwn here 
taking lessors in bookbinding and 
other crafts of the bu.siness at the 
U S. archives

A former Texas newspapermen 
who recently took over press re- 
latiorii for Sen Yarborough has 
flown home to bring his family 
bark In Washington

He is Boh Bray, .13. a native 
of the Panhandle who has done 
reporting on papers in Pampa. 
Galveston. Amarillo. Austin and 
Houston—in that order.

force (for increasing science In
struction) was not the satellite but 
the general need in this area, 
where there Is a great deal of 
industrial research in the sci
ences. for an increased service In 
this field on the part of SMU.”  

Almost all the colleges replying 
in the surv’ey said more facilities 
are needed, and that industrial 
support of their research and oth
er s c i e n t i f i c  projects has in
creased slightly.

Bracketfville's 
Citizens Watch 
Alamo Building

BRACKETTVILLE, Tex. m  -  
GUzens of Bcackettville and sur
rounding areas i are realizing 
what a job it must have been to 
build the Alamo.

Some of them are ^oing that 
now, or watching it done. A movie 
location is being made for a 
film featuring John Wayne. Asso
ciates say he has wanted to do a 
film on the historic San Antonio 
shrine for some time.

J. T. Shahan, Kinney County 
rancher, negotiated over a long 
period to complete arrangements.

An agreement was made where
by Wayne’s Batjack Productions 
would film  ‘ ‘The Alam o" in Kin
ney County If it could be guaran
t e e  500,000 hwnemade bricks 
like those in the original Alamo.

To make such a guarantee, it 
was necessary to have all Brack- 
ettville. a town of 2,000 in far 
Southwest Texas, cooperate.

An organization k n o w n  as 
Brackett v  i  11 e Enterprise* was 
formed to do the work. County 
Judge Charles Veltmann and the 
county commissioners court are 
cooperating with Shahan, other 
leaders and the production com
pany.

BradcettvlUe Enterprises hopes 
to use the facilities aJfter the film 
is made. One is for use of TV 
serials or more motion pictures.

To build the Alamo replica, 
about one mile of sUme and adobe 
walls, 10 feet high and 3 feet 
thick, was used.

For better f i l m i n g  angles, 
BrackettviUe Enterprises was re
quired to practically move a 
mountain. Six to eight feet of dirt 
had to be cut to maintain a grad
ual slop* for some 100 to 1,500 
feet so as to permit coverage of 
tho filming of th# assaults on the 
Alamo.
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Texan Who Fought With Mass 
Killer Knew He Faced Death

*'I had no idea who the fellow 
was. I only knew that he had a 
gun and was going to kill mo.”  

Sprinkle said he drove into 
Dougias, later returned tho empty 
rifle to Romer and returned to 
his home here.

His observation:
"R ight now I just want to be 

left alone ”

CASPER, Wyo. CTl - A  soft- 
spoken Texan who strugRled with 
accused killer Charles Stark
weather before his capture said 
today " I  knew that if he won, I 
would be dead.”

Joe Sprinkle. 29 and a native 
of Wichita Falls, thus summed up 
his struggle over a rifle with 
Starkweather, 19, the Nebraskan 
accused of 10 slayings.

Sprinkle, a Navy veteran, now 
lives here with his petite wife, 
Pat. They marked their first wed
ding anniversary recently.

Sprinkle said he was on his way 
from Casper to Cheyenne and 
Douglas on business for his com
pany. He is a landman for an oil 
firm.

“ About 15 miles east of Douglas

Parsons To Speak 
To Sul Ross Group

Ployd W. Par-sons, Big Spring 
superintendent of schools, will be 
one of the speakers at the Sul 
Ros* State College chapter of tho 
Future Teachers of America on 
Feb. 1.

The chapter is sponsoring an all- 
college assembly on that date to 
stimulate interest in the teaching 
profession. Joining Parsons on the 
program is Laird Meadow, princi
pal of Monahans High ^hool. 
Parsons is a past president of dis
trict No. 4 of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, and Laird is 
president of district No. 6.

I noticed two cars parked on op
posite wides^ of the highway. As 
I pas.sed 1* couldn't see anyone 
in either car,”  Sprinkle related.

He said he went to a side road, 
turned around and pulled up be
hind the westbound car.

The westbound car was that of

Bargain? Try 
Standing In Line

FLINT, Mich. ( ^ A  FUnt used 
car dealer is selling four cars for 
99 cents each and another four 
for $99 apiece tomorrow.

But the eight people who’ll get 
them have been waiting in line 
since Tuesday.

Sweating out the line Is the only 
catch.

The cars have been completely 
reconditioned and ace in good 
shape. The 99-centers have a re
tail value of $250. The 99-doIlar 
jobs are worth about $500.

It ’s first-come-flrst-serv ed. You 
can’t sell your spot in line, you 
can't have a relief, and you get 
only 15-minute breaks.

First to show at 11:30 a m. Tue.*- 
day was James Stewart, an un
employed factory worker.

Stewart, who says he’ll take one 
of the 99-cent cars, stands to pick 
up $30 In bets from friends who 
say he won’t stick it out.

All deals are strictly cash 
Salesmen get a $1S commission 
on each sale.

M ont, shoe salesman slain near 
Douglas, Wyo. shortly before 
Starkweather’s arrest.

"1 saw a young man open the 
highway side of the car and asked 
if ! could help.

"H e .straightened up with a rifle 
he had hidden dehind him and

Merle Collison, 37, of Great Falla,-|H59ld, "raise yotir hands Help me
release the emergency brake or 
I ’ll kill you.’

"Then I noticed the dead man 
behind the wheel (collisionl."

“ As I a p p r o a c h e d  him. 1 
grabbed the gun. We fought for it 
in the middle of the road. I know 
that if he won I would be dead. I 
managed to wrestle it away from 
him.

"H e then ran for the other car 
facing toward Douglas.

"M y  clothes were torn. As 
Starkweather ran a trucker pulled 
up and stopped. 1 ran to his truck. 
Then I saw the girl (Caril Fugate) 
run from Ihe Collison-car to dep
uty Sheriff Bill Romer's car. 

"Then Starkweather sped away.
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J. T. Granfhom
JEWELRY

1909 Gregg In Edwards Heights
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ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TD(AS ta m o 's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES
OPENING OF SPRING CLASS 

FEBRUARY 1, 1958 
Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

: ID  o m t - r o i  aiMVEAnev oomfoct. o n  a  ixMOetsTtATiONi

for sc'or

Chevrolet says new in the nicest ways!
I t ’s not the names of these fine Chevrolet features that we’re talking about. That which we call “ Turbo-Thrust’* 

would by any other name be just as sweet. I t ’s what the names stand for. I t ’s the w’ay Chevrolet lookt new, rides 
new and performs new. That’s w’hat’s important and that’s what you should see and feel. How about now!

TURBO-THRUST
SAFETY-GIRDER

X MAKKS TT« N t«  CHEW ntAMC; 
ITS MORE RIOID tV »  FtRCENTI

Thf (ml}i inpit-inrhittt auhtmnhe dnm m 
th* hu'-pntt* field and ChenoUt hat Uf
\o«i« mnaoOm than thu «ir»-euM orhem.

■ ■ M  It b tbe moat 
■ I SC advanreii V8
™  fW« rlopn irn l o f

l)w yt«arl RaJieallT new 
with the mnibaalion 
ehamlwra ka-alnl ra the 
hi«*h in«l rad of oci 
Deliaera a li»elT 2.30 h p * 

W rt*a Mt.

FULL COIL
sprtiHJR at aO f<mr vheela 
fin ftrrl nuurle$ to take 

yom smoofAiy osrr rotipfc rpots! IMPALA
. The Chrrrrift Cenreeukk— 

ear #/ rara ava-
fW ,Vr /«/■ e^ Wf.teL ft* ‘HI

BEL A IR
frmtet 4-Jur kandae 

m to fi*U~ iktrf't btemufid
■nr Btl Are Sfleet Wea '

B L U E - F L A M E
K* eronomv-minilcd m  
ever, but now even peppier 
with »  higher 146 horse
power'

A« naaoTHcw chthcc t » (W i  i«

power glide
MrrOMATIC TItAMMiMKM 

Ofem Hi! nSfs fmt.

You’ve got 5 high etyled wagons to 

chooae from; tiao- and four-door.

Fix- and nine-paasenger modela. ^

With any power team.too.| n o m a d ! f«R tK > K W O <  tn M -x t.M A .N

1 TURBO-FIRE V8 I
I  Chevy's most popular V8 angina comas loaded I 
I with 185-h.p. worth of pap ar>d plaasura! Real | 
I  performanca fan* are bound to go for this ona! |

L l ¥ I L r A i £
.1 real a ir riete rom can hare right ntne!

With Chcvrolcl’aLevel Air suspension 
you get the la*t word tn comfort. It ’s 
the new super-smooth way to 
travel. . .  optional at 
extra cost.

i*ee#aa #soow »»#e##eeeeee#ew #a#eeeeo «M oe#e#a#e*M

B IS C A Y N E
Ee-A arNj umJt em 

At vw/*c. Hert. tie tmart i 
B:<(trrm 4 -Oner .Wea ’

D E L R A Y
Tiet trim 3-Oetr .W e» 

d e me*; Iter » f  (̂ heereJtt't 
ueteO prad terett. Nt fiteUT

A P P R A I S A L S  

S  *TI|  ̂ATT

D E L I V E R I E S

Onlf framekiud Cherroiet dtaUr* dteplag thin Jamcm* trademart

see ALL THIS AMD UORe. TOO. AT YOUR LOCAL AUTMORlZeO CHeYROLET DEALERS

YouTlfimdauhmm
art food m fott 

atfomrCkumid dau>sf*rf
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fay Testifies

Winds Subside,  ̂But Time Of 
Satellite Firing Uncertain

CAPE C.\NAVERAL, Fla. It* — 
Winds subsided considerably here 
ti)day but the time ^^hen the Army 
may try to put a man-made 
“ moon’ ’ into orbit with its Jupiter- 
C nussile still is uncertain.

The Weather Bureau said wind 
velocity will not exc*eed 20 miles 
today

Winds with velocities of 30 miles 
per hour in gusts buffeted the 
Florida east coast yesterday.

of some missiles extremely diffi
cult.

At ground level, gusts o f JO to 
30 miles an hour, such as those of 
yesterday, could exert a strong

Reports Scheduled
Reports on \olunteer program at 

the Big Spring State Hospital for 
the past four months will be re
viewed at a meeting ol the advis- 

, ory council at 7 p.m. today in the 
Last week, heavy rains were an i Chamber of Commerce confer-

Joey Fa.v, convicted extortionist 
and former labor leader, is 
shown as be testitied in Washing
ton before the Senate committee 
investigating affairs of Philadel
phia. Pa., local MJ. Inlernaliun.il 
Operating F.ngineers. of w hich 
Fay was trustee. Fay denied that 
on his infreqnent visits to the 
Philadelphia union, he brought 
strong-arm men from his own lo
cal K i  in Newark. N. J.. to en
force his administration.

important factor in the Navy’s 
postponement of a second effort 
to launch a Vanguard satellite 
rocktH and in the .Air Force’s fail
ure to make a scheduled firing of 
a Thor ballistic missile 

High winds can make launching

ence room Projects will be stud
ied with the idea of overcoming 
difficulties that may have oc
curred. There also will be a report 
on the Christmas activities, said 
Mrs Ira Thurman, coordinator of 
volunteer activities.

effect on a rocket in the early 
stages of its flight:

In the upper atmosphere, wind? 
sometimes reach velocities that 
could topple a rocket.

Rain can flood underground con
duits. shorting out the power sup
ply to the launching complexes. 
That is what prevented the Thor 
firing Friday.

The Thor blasted off Tuesday. 
The Air Force announi’ed imme
diately after the firing that it was 
a successful test.

Yesterday, after studying data 
gathered by recording stations on 
the missile test range, the Air 
Force said the missile deviated 
from its prescribed course. No 
further detail was given.

INVESTIGATION  
ENDS Q U ICKLY

Timetable for a theft investi
gation:

Tuesday evening: Thieves in
vade the dressing room of the 
Lakeview High School gym 
and loot the clothes of basket
ball players.

Wednesday morning: matter 
reported to police. At 10 a.m. 
the case is reported to the 
officers of the sheriffs depart
ment. Sheriffs deputies and 
the county juvenile officer be
gan an investigation.

Noon: two prisoners are lock
ed in jail, statements obtained 
from each and some of the 
stolen articles are recovered.

At 1:30 p.m. matter is laid 
before the Howard County 
grand Jury.

At 6 p.m.: Indictments are 
returned charging Earl Green 
and Ernest Byrd Jr. with theft.

Former Sen. Blakley Still Silent 
In Face Of Demands To Run Again

Contractor 
Sticks With 
5th Amendment

WASHINGTON T  -  Chicago 
contractor Stephen .A. Healy, 
sticking to h:» Fi:th .Amendment 
picas, refused ag-un today to say 
whct.hor he bnbed union chieftain 
Willian E Maloney, or holds any 
poxemment contracts He was 
thr«-.iiened with prosecution for 
corti-mpt of Congress.

The Senate Rackets Inx-estigat- 
Irig Commit'ee sought from the 

year-old H eily an answer to 
the question whether items on his 
firm ’s books totaling 1228 329 re
flect bnhe pajments to Maloney.

Maloney U president of the In- 
tematjnal I ’mon of Operating 
Engineers, whose members oper
ate cranes, bulldozers and other 
construction equipment The union 
h.vs contracts snth Healy’ i  coin- 
pany

Healy pleaded yesterday that

D.ALL.AS -h—Former I ' S. Sena
tor William A Blakley remained 
silent today in the face of a grow
ing campaign in East Texas to 
get him to ruq for the seal now 
held by Sen Ralph Yarborough

Blakley just wouldn’t talk atx>ut 
it

Told about the campaign, Blak
ley expressed no surpnse. but he 
expressed^wthing else, either

•’ I just thought you’d probably 
want to say something ab«Mt this.”  
a reporter said.

‘ ■.No. I wouldn’t want to make 
any comment.”  answered the slim 
former senator

■’These ptxiple over there are 
saying some mighty nice things 
about >ou.”  persisted the reporter.

There » a s  intense silence from 
the other end of the telephone 
line. Blakley said exactly nothing.

•’You just don’t care to com
m en t'”  asked the reporter, rather 
at a loss for words by now him
self

•’No. 1 don’t.”  said the former 
senator. *’but I sure do thank you 
for calling me ”  The Dallas finan
cier. oilman and former cowboy 
was plezisant—just not talking.

Blakley spoke last week in Mar
shall and Kilgore and has been 
making regular appearances over 
the, s t a t e  addresiung various 
groups and expounding his coo- 
serx ati\ e. states-righu political 
philosophies

He was appointed more than

urged, declined to run for the seat 
in a special election and Daniel’s 
unexpired term went to Yarbor
ough.

Yarborough, although making 
sounds of a candidate, has not 
announced that he will run for the 
full six-year term this summer. 
There is talk that he will oppose 
Daniel for governor and talk that 
he will re-enter law practice, this 
time with his son who is about to 
graduate from law school.

Winston Gardner, editor of the 
Kilgore .News-Herald, said yester

day that a “ grass roots campaign 
to draft B l i l e y  is growing in 
East Texas.”

Gardner said the talk for Blak
ley was especially strong since his 
newspaper and the Marshall News- 
Messenger and the Lufkin Daily 
.News had commented editorially 
this week. Petitions are being cir
culated asking Blakley to take the 
fling at the Senate seat. Gardner 
said.

Both W. R Beaumier, publisher 
of the Lufkin newspaper, and 
Charles K. Devall of the U lgore

Senator Asks Big 
Bombers Increase

W.ASHINGTON if* — Sen. Jack-1 year, 
sen ID-Wash) today urged a big{ Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- 
spurt in bomber production a s ; don B. Johnson of Texas was 
one of the ‘ ’things we need to do understood to have told his party 
immediately to stay a l iv e "  I colleagues he believes it would to  

Jackson, a frequent critic of unwise to seek any additions to

a
“ it might'Incriminate me”  to tell | y fo r  ago to till the seat in ihs 
whtther to  had bnbed M a lo n e y .lv s  Senate vacated by now Gov. 
president of the powerful Inter- Daniel B laklej. although
national Union of Operating Engl- - — ■ ■

He thus became the fir«+ wit- City To Confer
ne«« to plead the Fifth Amend- 
n=;2’.’ i  prytretion la the current W ith  tn Q in 6 6 rS  
s<r..s cf toanngs Non* of the — ■ . n i
u-K>n w.tnMses whs have tcs'jfied 5 e w e r  L i n C  P l 3 n S
t as fur has refused to ar.*wer

sdnunistration defense policies, 
also called for a quick st^up  in 
production of long-range missiles 
and nuclear submarines capable 
of firing such missiles He said 
the Arm y should to  built up.

In a speech prepared (or the 
I Senate. Jackson said the United 
1 States has lost “ our two precious 
aUies in past wrars — time in 

I which to mobilize, and distance 
to protect our hom eland"

I ‘ "Today whatever force Is re
quired. either to deter war or to 

I win it if deterrence fails, must 
to  on hand — ready at all times,”

is
e 7Z-;-'?’ r l id Maloney says to  
> 111 to te«‘af> The special,

S « ' . T  crfr.T iifee said it h 
d

been
f .vcci <s to 19 bark safe^r 

<̂■!J in the romes of M a-' 
a'd his w tfe in vanous

that

Jackson did not make clear In 
his speech whether to  felt addi
tional funds for such an accel- 

Date for a meeting of the City j erated program should to  includ- 
Commusion and the district high- ed in a I I  410 000 000 emergency- 
way engineer will to  set early defense money bill now pending, 
next week (Or whether he had In mind add-

The district engineer. Jake Rob-1 mg to th# regular defense ap- 
erts. told City Manager H W. propriations bill for the fiscal 
Whitney tn a telephone conversa-1>'^ar starung July 1 

c j tion today that to  would let the : _ *t was reported
i  snnouoced Intcr’aon to e x - , city know early next week when I .w .i.

r ’ »  M I’oney’s sources of In- > ,  could meet with the Coenm is-i*^  Increase the total of the 
con-.c tne comm.ifee’s counsel
R oN rt F Kennedy said he has , he Cornimiseion. at lU meeting 1 
sutp .v 'aed  Maloney’s Chicago a c -. Tuesday right. a.skcd for a con -! 
c-in:.:;: t wN^n he na-mied as|(«r^nce with the Ahilene engineer I 
Ja'oes R Bansley, for question- di5cuss problems of the city ’s | 
l- 'f . .sewer line to Webb AFB and the!

Htaly • .  beads S A | p . i  7̂ 0 extension 1
Co M C h i^ o .  which Kennedy I engineer. Clifton Bel-
has described ss one of tne na-

the emergency bill John.son re
portedly said such an effort might 
delay tonate action on the bill by 
opening to debate the whole d^  
ft-nse structure.

Thus, any major effort to in- 
crea.«e defense funds apparently 
w ill to  made later in the session 
when the Senate takes up the ad
ministration’s 39-billion dollar re
quest for the coming fiscal year. 
That bill still is before the House 
Appropnations Committee.

Adm Arthur W’ Radford said

publication. In the past have been 
strong backers of former Gov. 
•Allan Shivers, who in what was 
his last act as governor named 
Blakley to the Senate.

Gardner said also that many 
letters to Blakley have reportedly 
been written from Marshall and 
Kilgore since Blakley’s appear
ances in the two cities, also ask
ing Blakley to run.

'The petitions seeking his candi
dacy in the Democratic primary 
in July say the petitioners are 
’ ’imploring you to lead our fight 
back to constitutional government 
and respect to state sovereignty"

The Marshall News-Messenger 
said. “ Texans by the thousands 

' are urging Bill Blakley to accept 
, the challenge, knowing that should 
he do so. Texas would to  repre
sented in Washington by one in 

, whom the entire nation could have 
pride.”

The Daily News at Lufkin said 
‘ Texas needs a man like Bill 
Blakley In the U S  Senate. He 
could to  elected if he decides to 
ru n "

Kilgore‘s News-Herald described 
the interim senator as “ a man 
who could unite the sometimes 
divided Texas electorate. Texas 
needs him and we do not believe 
to  will refuse to accede to the 
growing demands that to  become 
a candidate.”

The News-Herald, saying that 
Yarborough was absent last year 
when Southern senators caucu.ssed 
on civil rights legislation, added. 
“ If forthright Bill Blakley goes to 
the Senate, his chair will not to  
empty when the beat is on.”

Operator Prepares To Test 
Potential Of Dawson Venture
The Gibson No. 1 Graves in 

Dawson County was being prepar
ed for potential test today.

The project is a Canyon test 
in the Arthur field of the iouth- 
castern » f  the county. It
is about TOur miles northeast of 
AckerlyjM t recently flowed 102 
barrels of oil on a 24-hour test 
using a 10-04-inch choke.

southwest quarter, 15-27, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Martin

Borden
Seaboard No. 2-25 T. J. Good 

is another location in the Arthur 
(Spraberry) field 74 miles north 
of Vealmoor. Drillslte is 2.508 
from south and 1,733 from east 
lines, 35-33-4n, T 4 P  Survey. It will 
drill to 8.400 feet.

Seaboard No. 1 Long drilled 
through anhydrite and lime at 2,- 
942 feet today. The EUenburger 
wildcat is four miles northeast of 
Gail, 1.994 from south and 769 
from west lines, 22-30-5n, T&P 
Survey. It is slated for a 9,000- 
foot bottom.

In the Lazy S (EUenburger) 
field. Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter 
flowed load oil from Pennsylvan
ian perforations today. Operator 
has already completed from the 
EUenburger but plans to final from 
the Pennsylvanian also as a dis
covery. The well is C NW NW, 
l5-30-6n. T&P Survey.

Shell No. 2-B.A Slaughter deep
ened in lime at 3,54.5 feet. It is in 
the Lazy S field C SE NW. 15 30-6n 
l& P  Survey, and 12 miles north 
of Gail.

Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch reamed 
today at 12,850 feet. It is an El- 
lenburger wildcat 660 from north 
and east lines, Labor 11, League 
248. Hartley CSL Survey, six miles 
south of the Breedlove (Devonian) 
field.

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 W. M. 
Yates. 10 miles southwest of Pa-

Dawson
Gibson No. 1 Graves prepared 

to take potential test in the Canyon 
today. It is in the Arthur field, 
2̂ 092 from south and 2.000 from 
east lines. 48-34-4n, T&P Survey, 
and four miles east of Ackerly 
It is perforated from 9.276-82 feet

Howord
Standard of Texas No 4 Branon 

in the East Vealmoor Held, acid
ized with 250 gallons and then 
swabbed 29 barrels of load oil, 
six barrels of load water, and 94 
barrels of new water. Operator 
was stiU swabbing today. Perfora
tions in the Reef are from 7.432-34 
feet. Location is five miles west 
of A’incent. 467 feet from north 
and 1.844 from west lines of the

Wise Services 
To Be In Ohio

to  no longer is confident that "no 
matter what mist.-ikes our country P / m i »  A r ‘f\ A a w * ¥ c  
makes in preparing for w ar-tto ' 
great strength of our Industrial 
potential will bail us out.”

Radford, former chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, told the 
.National Security Industrial A.ssn. 
that “ if we have to fight ano'her

Are Investigated 
By City Officers

City officers were called to In-
global war, we are going to fight vestigate four traffic mislmps
It with what we have on hand at Wednesday afternoon and "’’this
the time ”  But Radford said he | morning

Senate' strong enough
Democratic leaders decided not to from

mergency bill, which has passed 
the House and now Li before the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. 
That bill is for the present fiscal 1

I lamy, showed the commiaioners I his proposed route for the sewer 
line to the disposal plant, but it 
conflicted With the highway route.

t. •n’t major censtruction firms 
T ie  committee has heard days 

of l < a ! i e :  r.g m - : « e  of 
hj,:e sumai from r,> t-e  un
ion s San Frxr^.Ko. ^^ i!iJe phia 
and N e j -,rk a'. l b.'..:al
«-J It IS t ; r r . . 'i  r -* m w . i :  
ed It is now ’ o w'-.it
went on in ( ‘•e i’" '  rr h« .id-
casrers  here and ii* l>s.al 130 
in (niicaso whicn MaV»ney ran 

Bs-fore Healy’t  appearance, the 
committee heard tesTimony that 
special paymen’ s and benefits ag- 
g 's g s ’ irg  2238 8 *' or more had 
been made b\ the u"!o-, s Newark 
Local m  to Uhor raeketevr Joey 
Fay and Mrs Fay Mo** of this 
the witness said, was s.nre Fay
went to prison in 1"4« for extor- (or Rafeal Rodriquez 68. farm- 
tion He was paroled in l'»S6 Fay gr. of Route 1. Knott at tho Xal- 
toaded the local until to  was sent w> Pickle Funeral Home. He died

Lions View 
Derby Films

Downtown Lions, who will again

today to deter the Soviets 
attacking us.'‘

Crediting Russia with producing 
more long range mis.siles faster. 
Jackson said, ‘ "The one and only 
way to fill the gap is by more long- 
rango manned bombers.”

(CM lIaoed fron  Page 1)

The c tv wished to know the state’s 1 sponsor the activity, got a good 
plans about when the road would jd w e  of Soap Box Derby at their 
to  cor.siricted and matters c o n -1Wednesday meeting, 
cerning cuts and tills al..ng the I Apparently they found it delight- 
Tox f Del .re giving Bs-llamy a President Carl Smith observed 
go-ahead on the sewer plans *he official sound film of the

The commissioners felt these
matters could only dissolved by 
com zltirg the distnct engineer.

Rodriquez Rites 
Are Pending Here

Funeral arrangements are pend-

1957 All-.America Soap Box Derby 
at Akron. Ohio, was the best yet 
produced

Avery Falkner. who will be gen- 
I eral chairman of this year’s derty. 
I announced that the sign up is now 
' underway and that hr soon will 
start committees into operation.

Expressions of appreciation from 
the M iration Arm y for help in the 
Christmas program were read.

to prison

Thefts Reported
City Prepares Forat a local hospital at 12 SO a.m 

Thursday.
Surv ivors include his w i f  e. ^ ^  g • 

Km4t: five sons. Facundo of Coa-I J i r e e T  j U r T a C i n g  
homa. Santio Rafeal Jr., Gavino 
and A'ictor, all of Knott, and one 
daugh’er, Altargicia Rodriquez,

. Huh-1 Ler.orah; three brothers. Juan,
’ r- 1.- Knott l^eon. Coah'.ma: and Pe- 
< • !• ■ «irn KI f ’ aso: two sssters, Juania

and Luce

The ft of a bag of onions and
ether x f.H ta lLs  fri.>.Ti the Hall &
1'; ;I'i i^'.ore oh ‘ he I..>- 
w ;j ' a- repc.ri'ii '. " a y  
r. y St rr;.;!rtfd a -e’
, - .iris wa.*. s'.i’en from a ly'.l Kurlnq'iez, Coahoma,

Rodriquez, Fabens

Youth Meeting Slated At 
First Christian Church

•P 'ft) A-’ :
r;;h 'h  ur. 
towns a.'c i\ j>xt.d  here Friday 
fv e n rg  and Saturday for the Dis
tort No. 5 World Pillow ship. Youth 
Meet, to be held at the First 
Christian Church here.

At the same time, ninth. lOth. 
nth find 12Ji gr.adcrs from local 
church will to  in Colorado City 
for a similar meeting for their age 
group ,

Speakers at both gatherings will 
bq Mr. and Mrs Keith Skiliieom. 
who are members of the Christian 
Church in Australia and who have 
been serving as missionaries in 
India T toy  are en route home by 
way of England and the United 
StatM. The couple will speak at 
Colorado City Friday ev ening and 
at aa •sscmbly of the young people 
tore et 11 a m  Satur^y.

Registration for the local gath
ering eurts at 4 30 p m Fnday. 
All aeesions will

* iv f th arid , aue; is planned for 6 30 p m Fri- 
ffom SIX .area i day at the church A motion pic

ture ” Fugi‘ a. Orphan of Japan,’ ’ 
will to  ^ o w  n following the ban
quet

Activities will be resumed at 
8 4.3 a m  Saturday with two ses
sions of a study program entitled 
‘ Bridge Across the Pacific.”  A _ . . ,
luncheon w ill be serv ed at the 1 tonight 
church, and a consecration serv-1 
ice at 1 p in w ill conclude the 
meeting

Faculty for the study program 
will include Mrs. Melvin .Moell- 
ing of Big Spring. .Mrs I O West
brook of .San Angelo. Harold Con
verse of Midland, Elinor Anderson 
of San Angelo and .Marion Prather 
of San Angek)

Mrs James Johnson is in charge 
of banquet arrangrtnenta and M n.
Frank Rice is planning the lunch- 
(x>n, Christian churches in San 
Angelo. Midhind, Snyder

PatcRInf work is under way on 
the downtown paving job. as the 
city continued to “ scalp”  one 
bl(<k per night.

The city manager, H W Whit 
ney. said (hat city crewmen have 
started repairing the base on 1st. 
This is the la«t step before the 
contractor. W. D. Caldwell, pours 
the hot-mix surfacing.

Meanwhile, other city crews, 
working at night, continued to re
move the surfacing from the 
Streets, a block at a time. First 
Street has been cleared from 
Mam to Gregg, and Scurry has 
been scalped from 1st to 4lh. On 
Main, crewmen have worked as 
far as 4th also. In all, 164 blocks 
of downtown streets will be re
paired and paved under contract 
to Caldwell

The city will probably work on

Dr. Hardy Leaves 
For Dental Clinic

Dr W B Hardy left Thursday 
morning for Chicago to attend the 
mid-winter clinic of the Chicago 
Dental Society. This is one of the 
leading national dental clinics, and 
it will continue until Feb. S ’

Dr. Hardy is planning to re
turn home by the way of Charlton. 
Ohio. and visit with a son and

w .J u I „  . . Colora-' daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs W
to  told  at the Ido City. 5xeetwater. Big Lake and B Hardy Jr. He will be back here

r m t  QirutiJu Church, and a bao-1 Big Spring will be represented. I Feb. 17.

last Grand Jury was in session In
cluded November. December and 
January.

Indictments r e t u r n e d  were 
against:

Lura Katherine Nickens. for
gery. two indictments. Ruby Nei- 
lie Jackson, forgery; .Martha Co- 
hom. forgery. B. H Clement, 
forgery; Frank E. Allcom Jr., 
defrauding with a worthless 
check. James Yasser Rosser, 
defrauding with a worthless 
check; Audrey A Carrick. de
frauding with a worthless check; 
Orville J. Key. defrauding with a 
worthless check; habitual offend
er indictment; Elmer Mitchell, de
frauding with habitual worthle.ss 
checks; G J Stewart, defrauding 
wnth a worthless check; A. L. 
Moore Jr , defrauding with a 
habitual worthless check; Fred S. 
Snowden, forgery; Patsy Pauline 
•MtCrary, forgery: James Alfred 
•McCrary, forgery-, two indict
ments: Ernest WiUi.imi. forgery, 
two indictments; Jeppy Joyce 
Williams, forgery; James R. 
Chandler, forgery and pa.ssing; T. 
L. Davis, defrauding with worth
less habitual offenders checks. 
Willie T .Scott, theft.

James R. ('handler, forgery and 
passing: Carl I-ee CakI, robbery; 
Troy Melgenc Whitfield, DWT sec
ond o f f e n s e :  Franci.s Eugiiene 
5?eale, DWI second offense: Thom
as Jefferson O Haver, DW'I, sec
ond offense; Allen G. Clem, for
gery and pa.ssing; Israel Ortega, 
burglary; .Manuel Barrela. burg
lary; James Henry Shelton, burg
lary, repeater indictment; Charles 
Ray Harper, theft of automobile; 
Earl Don Green, theft of automo
bile; W. W Lovell, DW'I, second 
offense; Richard Dodson, DW'I, 
second offense; David Wright 
Stafford Jr., ar.son; Lewis Ceval- 
las. theft of chickeas; toandro 
Cevallas, Theft of chickens; Nar- 
si.so Cevallas, theft of ehieken.s; 
Robert I-ane Taylor, forgery,

Ronald D F ' r e e m a n ,  theft; 
Thomas .lunior Rqnkin, theft; 
Robert Rodriquez, theft of an auto
mobile; Albert Hernandez, theft of 
an automobile; Charles Elbert 
Lentz, robbery; Roy W Baird, 
robbery^ .John Elzie McElroy, 
burglary; Earl Don Greef), theft; 
Earnest Byrd Jr., theft. .lohnny 
L Jack.son, concealing mortgaged

Wednesday accidents involved
Cars driven by .Melvin Harold 

Smith. Ackerly, and Albert ■Gor- 
lile. Abilene, at 3rd and State.

Auto* operated by James Elton 
Rasco. 608 Runnels, and R. J. 
.McCartney, 614 NE llth, at 4th 
and JohnMn.

In collision this morning were:
Vehicles driven by Tommy Leo 

Townsend. Lubbock, and Thomas 
Franklin Johnston. 1108 E. 4th. at 
1110 E. 4th.

Autos driven by Bobby John 
Sledge. 1310 State Park Road, and 
R o b ^  S .Moore. 604 E. 4th, at 

I 3rd and Benton.
I Ed Billingsley. Ackerly. told offi
cers that his car struck one of 

' sev eral cows which were at large 
along U, S. 87 near the Knott 
cut-off road early today. Damage 
was slight, police said.

Funeral services for W’a.vne 
Howard Wise. 32. itinerant work 
er killed in an oil field accident 
in northeast Howard County Tues
day afternoon, will be in Ports
mouth. Ohio, the River Funeral 
Home announced today.

The body is to to  shipped to 
Ohio tonight

River Funeral Home located 
Wi.se's family in the Ohio city. He 
is survivixl by his father. Harvey 
Wise. Portsmouth. Ohio, one sis
ter. Mrs Pearl Sho’ e. Cleveland: 
three brothers. Charles Wise. 
Cleveland: Carl Wi.-e and William 
Wise, both of Port.smouth.

Wise, working on a cooling tow
er at a plant in the oil fields, 
was killed when a rope broke and 
dropped him 25 feet to a concrete 
base surrounding the tower.

tricia. deepened to 
lime, shale, and chert. The wild
cat Is 660 from south and west 
Unes. Tract 22, League 263, Kenl 
CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Williamson & Lowe No. 1 punn, 

a Kcef wildcat 15 miles
of Snyder, deepened to 5 . ^  feH  
in lime and shale. Dnllsite Is C 
SE SE NE, 65-20. Lavaca Naviga- 
tion Survey.

Turnover In State Hospital 
Personnel Called 'Normal'

Turnover in personnel at the Big 
Spring State Hospital has been nor
mal or less than normal within the 
past six months. Dr. William V. 
Horbaly. superintendent, s ai d 
Thusday.

He made the observation in com
menting on a report that there had 
been extensive discharges and res
ignations. The actual figure for the 
six months period, he said, was 35. 
Of this number 22 resigned and 13 
were discharged. This is about 14 
per cent of the total employes.

Dr. Horbaly said that there have 
been shifts in positions and assign
ments in some instances, and that 
some resignations followed. The 
changes, he continued, were part 
of a general state policy to up
grade hospital operations in order 
that mental institutions could

move constantly away from th « 
custodial status of the old asylum 
to the modern concept of centers 
of treatment.

In cases of discharge, o ^ y  thos8 
charged with abuse of patients ar# 
summarily suspended, he said. The 
findings in each case are submiU 
led to Dr. Raleigh E. Chambers, 
Austin, in charge of personnel for 
the state board for hospitals and 
special schools, before the action 
becomes final. In the case of res
ignation, the employe submitting it 
is invited to enter his or her rea
sons into the record, he said. Dr. 
Horbaly said he would welcome 
the opportunity to discuss any 
problem of employment or separa
tion from service with anyone at 
any time, or that Dr. Chambers at 
Austin could to  contacted.

School Pupils Named 
For Listing In Who's Who

Fourteen members from the Jun
ior and senior classes have been 
chosen for “ Who’s 14’ho”  in Big 
Spring High School.

The selection, by a committee 
from the faculty, was based upon 
scholarship, character, leadership 
and service.
. Being named to the list is one of 

the highest honors that may come 
to a student because the basis of 
qualification represents the es
sence of citizenship, said school 
officials.

Senior boys selected wort Julius 
Glickman, George Peacock, Steph
en Baird. Wesley Grigsby; senior 
girls were Lynne Porter, Valjean 
LaCroix. Nita Jones and Prissy 
Pond.

The junior boys named were 
Benny McCrary. Mike Jarrett and 
Bill French; the junior girls. 
Sherry Coats, Kay Loveland, 
Judy Reagan

Among those receiving honorable 
mention, which means that they

were high in the balloting, were:
Seniors — Jimmy Evans, Opal 

Hancock. Bill Owens, Donni* 
.Mato, Nita F'arquhar. Jan Loud- 
ermilk. Robert Stripling, Danny 
Birdwell, Knox Pitzer, Virginia 
Johnson, Jean Fuqua. Betty Guth
rie, Barbara Coffee, Mary Lane 
Edwards. Tommy Buckner, Kareo 
McKee. Sandra Tally, Janice West, 
Susan Landers, Jean Peters, Sam
my Sue McComb, Wilma Cole. Bob 
Leach, Bruce Moore. Robert Whit
tington, Genie Smith, Tony Starr, 
Kelsey Meek, Judy Bishop.

Juniors — Rosemary Donica, 
James Howard Stephens. Sharon 
Creighton, Vincent Friedewald, 
Peggy Isaaks. Gwyn McCullough, 
Buddy Barnes, Pat Rogers. Kay 
Chadd, Bill Parsons, Loncenia 
Smith. Melba Burroughs, Kati* 
Thomas. June McElrath. L>Tin An
derson. Phillip Riddle. Esco Ham
lin. Bessie Smith, Eston Hirflis, 
(Tiarirne WiUiamson, Katherina 
Greenlees.

PUBLIC RECORDS
riLf:n w  i im i di t̂kict cat rt

w H Omuiocn M ui 0«orfe*
town OU MUi Co 9i aI. Mitt for dAmoir^* 

Ann Huff Ttnuo Ho6ert Let 
Huff. Malt for dirorce «
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NEW YORK i^ T h »  tlsck RurkH open
ed hither to oeure indlhs todor.

Bethlehem Steel w u  up •, at 3S*, 
Roral Dutch up v, at M', U S Steel 
up al S f,.  Oeneral Electric off 
ot 43*1 ond Oereral Motora waa uo *■ 
at li>» ^

United Aircraft dropped H at JJ'A. 
JohnvXIanTlUa « a i  off ■< at M and 
Intematiorial BuMr.e»» Machine* ro«e 1 
at Z »  Oatnem Incl'ided Republic Steel. 
Monttomery Ward. Tettai Co. aAd Radio 
Corp.

IfVrxTOTK
roRT WORTH <AP) Hot* inO; ttrady 

to 'n hither, choice Jl ( f  Z! V).
Cattle 400 calte* ZOO -teariv tood and 

ehn;te Heer*.^he:fer« TV OtvZ'. .<i common
er lino-znoo: fat mart isvivnsfl. tood 
end rhmee calve* ZJ oo-ZS So. eunimuner 
i;. oo-fo JO: medium and tood stock **eer 
calvei It ooze no

Sli»‘ep ZOO :*mb* 1 fio lotrer: feeden 
VO loaer: tuod and choice wooled lambs 
ZZTS-ZJiiO, food feeder Iambi ZZ JO.

fOTTON
NEW YORK fAP> Colton waa 50 cent* 

to tl U  «  bale hither at noon lodar 
March M n . May 3S 07.. July 3S 00

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAI, TEXAS -  Partly 

cloudy Ihroiiih Eiidajr Warmer lonliht 
W’mdr and tiimint cooler Friday.

WEST TEXAS Partly rlytidy and 
windr throuth ErMar Turnint cooler 
late tonitht and Erldar Loweit Z« to 
31 In Panhandle and uttper BntiUi Plain* tmlfM

Tt MPF RATl'RES

1 property.

C ITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO ........  66 30
Abtlffif ........ . . . .  64 34
Amarillo .. .......... .......M 2$
Chlcico ................ .............  31 21
Dinrer ................ .............  43 36
Cl P**o ........... .............  SI a
Fort Worth .......... .............  M 38
OalTRston .......... ............. 68 4f
Nrw York ........ ............. 48 38
Sun Anionto .... ............. 62 40
at Lout* 42 30
S'in »et* today tt S II  p m
-Mtv tt 1 41 t m MiffhfRt tRm*

perauire thi* day IH In lAII; tnare*t thi* 
date I in IIM. Msilmum rainfall Uil* 
data .13 la lk3S

'Old Red' 
Gets Lost

Where’s Old Red. the celebrated 
Howard County bloodhound'*

Jack Shaffer, deputy sheriff, said 
that John Gnffin, who keeps an 
eye on the canine sleuth in the 
intervals when Red is off duty, 
had reported that the hound had 
di.sappeared.

R ^  was last seen on Sunday 
and a search for him since that 
time has proved futile 

Griffin a.sked that any one who 
sees Red advise him and that he 
will come and get his charge. Red 
lives at a wrecking yard south of 
time.

Testimony Begins Today In 
Garcia Trial At Odessa

ODESS.\, Tex tiF—Testimony 
bt'g.-in today in the trial of Aman- 
do Garcia J r . charged with mis
appropriating public funds in Du
val County, following completion 
of a jury of three wimicn and 
nine men

Defease Atty. Percy Foreman, 
in an opening statement, made 
two main contentions:

One. that the check for 136 80 
which Garcia is charged with

BIG SPRING I10SPIT.4L 
Admissions — J W Brigance, 

City; J F'. Sellers, City; Jesse 
Mae Webster. Stanton. Grace 
Wig.smoen, City; A. S Hockaday, 
City: Lupe Martinez. City 

Dismissals — Ira Morrow, City; 
Janell Blalock. C ily; W A. W.vll- 
er. City; F'.lizabeth Smith. City; 
Ruth Watkins. City; Ailene Hen
ry. City; James Milner. City, Ha
zel Underwood. Odessa; Sally Ben
son, City.

taking was used for purchasing 
fk'oartmcnlal revenue stamps.

And two. that there were vari
ous funds of the state of Texas 
which were kept in the county 
fund, such as revenue from hunt
ing and fishing licenses and no
tary fees

Foreman said there was “ no 
way”  for the prosecution to prove 
that the 136 80 was actually coun
ty money

The pro.secution waived its 
opening statement.

Francisco Alem.in. chief deputy 
clerk in Duval County, was the 
first witness He presented certi
fied cot'ies of Garcia’s bond and 
oath of office for 1953 and 1954 
to show that he was county clerk 
at that time He also presented 
records of cash receipts for 1954.

The former Duval County clerk 
faces nine indiclments in all for 
alleged mL*appropnabon of pub
lic funds. The case was trans
ferred here on a change of venue 
from San Diego, Tex.

Wreck Victim Is 
Making Recovery

Claude Frank Dohoney of La- 
Porte, husband of the former 
Rozelle McKinney of Westbrook, 
was reported in satisfactory condi
tion at the VA Hospital here to
day.

Dohoney was injured critically 
when his automobile collided with 
a (ruck of pipe near the Cosden 
refinery Dec. 23 It became neces
sary to amputate a leg Jan. 21. 
and sinee that time he has been 
removed from the critical list. 
Doctors today said he is recovering 
satisfactorily.

Title Test Case 
Is On Trial Today

A jury had been impanelled and 
testimony was being presented in 
the trial of the case of Nathan 
Langford et al versus James Man
ning et al. a suit alleging trespass 
to test title, Wednesday morning, 
in 118th District Court.

The case is the first to go to 
trial at the current week's docket 
of civil cases. Cases booked for 
trial earlier in the week were ei
ther pa.ssed. settled by agreement 
or otherwise continued.

Injured In Fight
Police gave an airman a ride 

to Webb AF’B early today after 
the youth reported he had been 
cut over the eye in a light at 
Ciru’s tavern on W. 3rd.

Guns Taken From 
Posey Tractor Co.

Sheriff's deputies are Investi
gating the Inirglary on Wednes
day night of the Posey Tractor Co. 
on the Lamesa Highway.

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
thieves broke a window on the 
north side of the building and 
made their way inside despite 
bars which are over the opening.
T h e  thieves took 50 to 60 pen

nies, a I2 gauge shotgun, and a 
.22 rifle.

Visit In Hamlin
^ C O A H O M A -M r and Mr*. T. A. 
Ttarllett and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
la-roy Echols, .Mrs. C. D. Reed. 
Mis. G. H. DeVaney. Fllvon De- 
Vaney, and the Rev. C. P. Owen of 
Coahoma were in Hamlin thii 
week to visit Arnold Johnson after 
the death of Mrs. John.son. Mrs. 

* Johnson died suddenly last Friday.

Congress Nears Showdown On 
Military-Civilian Space Control

WASHINGTON OB-Congress ap
pears headed toward a showdown 
battle over civilian vs. military 
control of outer .space experi
ments.

A decision by Secretary of De
fense McElroy to .set up a Pen
tagon Advanced Re.search Proj
ects Agency brought open opposi
tion today to over all military di
rection of space developments, 

McFIlfoy said the ARPA, which 
is to work on antimissile and out
er space projects, will be official
ly set up "in  a day or tw o "  He 
said he wants it in existence be
fore funds are voted for it 

While they did not immediately

challenge McFIlroy’s decision. 
Chairman Hiissell <D-Ga) and 
other members of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee said 
the .secretary's action is not going 
to to  accepted by them as any 
final determination of who will 
supervise the race to space.

“ This is a matter on which Con
gress must have full information,”  
Ru.ssell said. “ This is too vital a 
matter to to  disposed of by some 
administrative order ”

Russell said he is opposed to 
putting direction of the program 
In the hands of the Atomic En
ergy Commission as Senators An
derson (D-NM) and Gore (D-Tenn)

have proposed They too have op
posed military control.

Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn) pro* 
posed a separate Cabinet-levTl 
department, .saying. “ The peace
ful conquest of space is highly 
important and must not to  over
shadowed by military projects ‘*

McElroy has contended he al
ready has sufficient authoritv to 
establish the ARPA. Some ques- 
tion of that was rai.scd in House 
debate, however, and the House 
voted specific authorization to es- 
tablish the agency while' at the 
same time prescribing limits on 
iU operation.
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STAN MUSIAL SIGNS 
FOR RECORD FIGURE

By BEN OLAN
*. The Asseelated Press . j

Ever since they have been in the major leagues, Stan .Musial and Ted Williams have bettered one 
ba.sehall record or another. • , , i

Now Musial has added another one to his long list. Put it under “ highest annual salary. National 
League”  -L $100,000. The St. Louis’ slugger signed for*that figure yesterday.  ̂ ^  i. u

Stan’s sdlary-is not a major league mark only because Williams is exjiected to hit $125,000 when ne
comes to terms with the Boston Red Sox. , . , .

Musial's contract represented
a $20,000 boost over 1957. The 37- 
year-old veteran earned it with 
his league * leading .351 average 
coupled with 29 homers and 102 
runs betted in.

Williams, 39, who is more con
cerned with fishing than baseball 
at the moment, should have no 
trouble reaching a salary agree
ment with the Red Sox. Ted’s .388 
batting performance of last sea
son is a good ‘ ‘ line’ ’ and $125,000 
is excellent "ba it."

Right - handed pitcher Murry 
Dickson, 41, who was Musial’s 
teammate for many seasons un
til he was unconditionally re
leased last fall will try for a 1938 
comeback with the Kansas City 
Athletics. He was signed on the 
recommendation of his old bat- 
terymate, catcher Walker Cooper.

Another veteran, Mickey Ver
non, also moved on. He was sold 
by the Red Sox to the Cleveland 
Indians in a straight "waiver 
deal." Vernon. 39, is a two-time 
American League batting cham
pion

Richie Ashbum of the Philadel
phia Phillies, the National League 
leader in 1955, came to terms for 
an estimated $27,500. The fleet 
outfielder batted .297 last year.

Balancing Act
Prrotna RullU of Bi* Sprieg appears U  be balaaeing himself on 
Jackie White’s knee as the Big Sprlag pla.»er goes high U  get a 
shot aoay la the abo>e pictere. The actlea aceerred denag the 
Slerr-Bronrh# h^rt Tmendmy Blgkl. v m  by 04ea«a. M-M.

LOOKING 
•EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

For the Infornmlion of .Iim 0  Brim I.amesa scribe. P " d i ^  
in print recently that Platnucw would topple Big Spring in hi-d'•trict 
b.isAeth.!!! pl.iy -  should the Steers win their own conference t it le -  
the Bo vines’ hMlistrut foe would be the El Paso chanipim

Dig Spnng could concehahly meet Plitinview in the Regional play-

..............................................
Some natives of the . ity ,sre predicting la^s Angeles will 

fewer th.in 3 0'ionis) paying customers at home in their first National

Two Teams In Tie 
For Second Place

Wasson and Trantham Furniture 
mov€*d into a tie for second pl.ice 
in Housewives Rowling league 
morning by turning back HiFi 
House. 21.

Girdner Electric, which now- 
shares second place with Wasson 
and Trantham, lost by the same 
margin to Good Housekeeping.

Cauhle Cleaners yielded a 2-1 
decision to Truman Jones Motor 
but still leads tha field by 9^i 
games

In the morning's other match, 
Zalc’s Diamondettes fashioned a 
2-1 victory over Gandy's

Truman Jones Motor paced team 
point-getting, with 697-1904. Was- 
son-Tranlham had a 680 single 
game and Good Housekeeping a 
1003 series.

Anita Campbell of Wasson-Tran- 
tham had a game high of 178, fol
lowed by Toby Bumgarner of 
Good Housekeeping, who came in 
with a 17.5

Isahel Mangsm of Girdner re
sponded with a 422 total score 
Peggy Dement of Wasson and 
Tr.inthain was next, with 4t7.

S|>lits were concerted by.
Gladney Flint. Good Housekeep

ing 12-7-101; F  Hanson. HiFi 
House ‘ .V9-7I: Val Hahluetrel, Hi- 
Fi House <5-10'. and .Moe Mauble, 
Cauhle Cleaners <7 2 '.

Next week, the schedule pits 
Good Houseki'cping against HiFi 
House Girdner against Wasson 
and Trantham. Gandy against 
Cauble's and Zale's against Tru
man Jones.

Top Team Shu! 
Out In League

Cosden and Pinkie’s closed the 
gap In the scrap for -Trst place 
in the Ladies’ Classic bowling 
league at Clover Bowl this week.

Cosden moved to "within 3H 
games of the top spot by kayeing 
Good Housekeeping, ,2-1, taking 
advantage of the fact that Pinkie’s 
racked up the pace-setting C. R. 
Anthony team in three straight 
games. Pinkie’s is only one game 
back of Cosden. “  -

In other matches, Neel’s Trans
fer edged Texaco Stars, 2-1; while 
Riteway Motors beatvHodges-Hob
by House by the same score.

Cosden won team scoring hon
ors with 855-2338. Texaco had the 
second best single game of 793 
and Pinkie’s the second top aggre
gate, 2244.

Joan Kelso of Neel’s came in 
with 245̂ )564 to dominate individ
ual .scoring. Dot Hood of Cosden 
responded with a 210-539. Angie 
Merrill of Pinkie’s was close, with 
213-514. Frances Glenn of Pinkie's 
posted 213-521. Mary Ruth Robert
son of Pinkie's contended with a 
503 aggregate. Lois Slavin of Tex
aco had a 201 single game.

Splits were registered by:
Frances Glenn <4-5 and 4-5-7); 

Grace Todd. Riteway Motors <3- 
10); Angie Merrill, Pinkie's f5-6 
and 4-5-9); McCullough, Anthony’s 
<5-10); Dot Kain, Anthony’s <2-10 
and 2-7); Sugar Brown, Cosden 
<4-5); and Vi Parker, Good House
keeping <3-10).

Next week. Cosden meets An
thony’s. Pinkie's opposes Good 
Housekeeping, Texaco tangles with 
Riteway Motors and Neel's takes 
on Hodges Hobby House.

Bttndinfir
T r a a i  H  L
CR AnihmiT’t ......... .......... 4?'i I4't

.....................  3f to
Pinkie • ..........................  M If

Hobby ....................  7f M
Rilrviay Motors ...................  H 31
T^iaco fttr» .................  24 13
N f f l i  Transfer ...........
Oood Mouse kerpinf ........
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Last Of iTnbeatens• . >t

Action Tonight
, By ED WILKS

‘ ~ The Associated Press
What had figured to be the beginning of a chance at prestige-could tonight be the beginning of the 

end for St. John’s of Brooklyn, last of the' unbeatens in major college basketball. .
St. John’s (9-0) took oyer the undefeated fist when West Virginia, top-ranked lo f  six woalis in The 

Associated Press poll, was knocked off -Monday by Duke.
But now the Redmen, rated 13th, have lost big man (6-6)l* Lou Rocthel to injury for tonight’s road 

game against Pittsburgh. He’ll .still be missing Saturday-at Philadelphia against llth-rated Temple.
After that, it's West Virginia at Madison Square Garden a week from tonight.

Only one of the top 10 was busy

MEET RESERVES

Garden City Teams 
Play Here Tonight

steer Gym here will be the 
scene of a basketball triple-head
er, starting at 5 p.m.

■The opener pits Bobby Zellars 
Eighth Grade contingent against 
Gay Hill, one of the better grade 
school teams in the area.

At 6:30 p m., John Perry Yates’ 
Big Spring High School C team

REGION FIVE 
STATISTIC S

lt>l 3S<> 
U M

CAGE RESULTS

b.iM'h.ill lejKur m-umio
Th.st would he axer.icmg clo«e to 39 000 per game Nothing it

,mp,.ss:hle in the City o' A i i^ s  I.ack of
,il Coli«euiu. where the Dodgers will play their home garnet, Nou>rt»*«<rt

Caubi# ri#bn#ra . 
o i n t i i e r  I  
W • » vm • T r«mh a m 
Truinan 

6
Hin M #

rrMrict the allrndance wm r^hal hoAcicr.
on
undou'i'.eitly

*  •  -  -

Kraekie Frineh. ihe aid Fordham Fla*h. Mys l«  a few years 
n in e  wea I He a*v miner baseball leagues. '

Hr al*o (ere«ee« three majer leataes. a lib a miaimam pla.ver

**'\'^ d *he*^niere*'larll»ed te Ihlab there weeld be fear M ( ^agaes. 
elih  perhaps six rlubs la each elrrail. The le a g a «  reald Ihee pair 
•If an^ eerh learn eemptele lit  M^hedule by walebiag « ^ ”  *" *'* 
sister rirrail. similar to the prarliee eew followed la tbe Nalleeal 
|•rnfessinnal Football league e l the present time.

rhlo^a Junior Collrce. which h.ix ex-B.g Springer Glrmn 
ils hnks coach, now gixcs seven goH scholarships. Of that number,
two are retained by girls

• • •
George iTuck) Sl.iinhack. the one tim# Big Spring outfielder ŵ ho 

hxed here (or several months a number of years ago. will work for 
the Dodger organization in lais Angeles this year

He ll organize and have charge of the kids Knothole Gang activl-

« ' « •  . . . .

Don M.iynerd. the former Colorado City 
to earn hit spurs as a member of the New Tork Giant pro football

*” '>laynar^d!* who attended Texas Western, was a star in fha >ast^R'||f
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13 ini 3S thi 17 4 
II 71 41 IK 14 S 
20 123 34 K3 13 3

challenges the Garden * City B 
team.

The feature attraction, down for 
8 o'clock, pits the Big Spring B 
quintet, coached by Sam Bell, 
against the Garden City regulars.

The Garden City teams were 
scheduled to meet the local ag
gregations in Garden City earlier 
this week but the tilts had to be 
postponed. They will probably be 
played this week.

Bell's B team will carry a 10-4 
won-lost record onto the floor 
against Garden City, which cur
rently is leading District 19-B 
standings with a 4-0 record.

Goose Russell leads the Big 
Spring attack, ably assisted by 
such boys as Zay LeFcvre, Ber
nard McMahon. Donnie Everett 
and Jerry Brooks, among others.

The C team is undefeated in 
fiv e starts

Delnor Poss, the Garden City 
mentor, is due to lean upon such 
hoys as Frank Murphy, Milton 
Mow, Lloyd and Harold Jones and 
Denis Calverley in his victory bid 
tonight

last night. Eighth-ranked Kentucky 
belted G e o r g i a  74-55 and re 
claimed full share of the South
eastern Conference l e a d .  The 

' Wildcats (13-4), in the midst of a 
three-game road schedule, fell in
to a tie for the top with Georgia 
Tech when the Engineers upset 
’em Monday.

Vern Hatton led Kentucky scor
ing with 20 points against Georiga, 
but it was the second half sharp
shooting of reserve Earl Adkins 
that got the job done. Adkins 
.scored 14 points, all in the last 
20 minutes.

Notre Dame, whipped by 11 at 
Louisville, peppered the Cardinals 
73-53 at South Bend. Dayton de 
feated Xavier of Ohio 74-59. A 
balanced attack brought Duquesne 
an easy 66-58 decision over St. 
Francis of Brooklyn.

St. Joseph’s tPa ) defeated La
fayette 98-97, and NYU  ended 
Fordham’s winning streak at four 
90-73. Army eased home for a 76- 
66 victory over Siena, the Air 
Force defeated Creighton 63-52, 
Brown defeated Northeastern 91 
77, and .Montana, the Skyline lead
er, was beaten 72-63 by Mon 
tana State in a nonconference 
game. Marshall whipped St. Fran 
cis tPa ) 100-96.

k J»r»4fln  CI»r#ndon 1« IftS *• 271 15 4
B C4rv»r HCJC 3* ini 73 7*1 14 »
C Sthr*lrfr 14 31 ** *?S H 4
C W'il;u.fli>ir Fru'k P II k l3 o r '1 l l4  
D L.OV* CI*r*ndon 14 *3 44 34* 13 7
T Z iw HCJC 3I> K  72 3*4 13 I
a  O Itt* Achr*lr*r 14 *3 3* 714 13 I
D MrCormlrk ArlL-iflon 13 *• 31 I ’y I
n  C*>iip«>*J. Ar inflMi 13 *1 30 1^ 13 t
* I*l4l (>**l*

1*1 TirDK 41
int Loir* M
103 
1«1 
M

Baseball Coaches 
In Parley Here

Elliott Clocks 
3:58.7 In Mile

GLEN C O VE..N .Y . (^ D o d g e r  
catcher Roy Campanella con
tinued to improve today, but ho 
stilt hasn't shaken off the paraly
sis which struck him from cheat 
to toes in an auto accident.

The burly, 36-year-oW baseball 
veteran has regained some feel
ing in his hands, arms and upper 
chest.

The hospital also said there had 
been an indication of strength and 
some movement in his hands. But 
his legs remained paralyzed.

He still is on the critical list.
Campanella, three times the 

National League's Most Valuable 
Player with the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
was injured early Tuesday. His 
car skidded, hit a telephone pole 
and turned over.

Campy suffered a broken neck. 
He has been in a form of traction 
since a 4‘ i-hour operation to r^  
lieve pressure on a nerve.

His wife Ruthe spent 2W hours 
at his bed.side yesterday, but ha 
slept through the visit The Cam- 
panella’s have six children.

The 2I.5-pound catcher has been 
faking fluids through the mouth, 
but has been fed intravenously

Doctors still consider the over
all picture encouraging but admit 
it may be months or years before 
he returns to normal. They are 
hopeful the paralysis eventually 
will disappear.

There is little hope that Campy 
ever will be able to return to base
ball as a player. Not only would 
there be physical danger because 
of the injury, but at 36, even 
Campy probably would not be 
able to come back.

He already had signed for 1958 
with the lx)s Angeles Dodgers, al
though taking a cut to an esti
mated $36 .'>00 after a poor year 
last season.
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MELBOURNE OB -  Australian 
Herbert Elliott tonight ran the 
mile in 3 58.'/—the second time in 
five days he has clocked under 
four minutes.

Elliott beat Merv Lincoln in the 
Baseball cohehes of District i jn ' italion mile race at Olympic 

2-AA.VA were to gather with school! Park here. Lincoln’s time was 
administrators at the Settles Hotel 3 59.
at 10 o'clock here this morning to

Fr.0
TirDK 
Loirt
c»n *r M draw up a spring schedule.

2 ! ' l l  e schools in the conferwic^ 
«*m* V* *«i. j will be fielding teams again this

.....  1* 241 12 3'
n 13* I I I  
14 144 14 4

year
Roy B.iird and Athletic Direc- 

Ac'ud* Jo»1 M<h h were to represent Big 
Spring at the conclave while Supt.

Wood To Victoria
STAMFORD UB-FootbaU Coach 

Gordon Wood, who piloted Stam
ford High School to two state titles 
and a record of 80 wins against 6 

of Schools Floyd Parsons was to I losses in seven years, has resign- 
preside over the meeting. | ed to become coach at Victoria.

Danny Birdwell 
To Get Citation

Danny Birdwell, Big Spring 
guard, recently named to the All- 
American Prep School football 
squad as chosen by the Wigwam 
Wisemen of American, will be 
given the organization's citation 
in a ceremony over Radion Station 
KBST at 5:30 o'clock thia after
noon

Making the presentation will b «  
Birdwell's coach, A1 Milch.

Birdwell was one of 20 Texans 
chosen on the All-America squad, 
which listed athletes irom each 
state in the union.

l e -  — ■** —  —

Pineapple Pickers 
Retain Top Spot

The Pineapple Pickers held Ihrir 
first pl.ice spot in the Pilot Train
ing Group Bowling I,e,igue as they 
soundly trounced the last place 
fh e m e  Pickers this week 

Kreugcr led the Pineapple Pick
ers scoring with a 177 506 series. 
Hickenhottom also hooeted the 
Pineapple Pickers with a 205-SOI 
series

The seixmd place Cotton Pickers 
also rrt.'iined their spot as they 
inched past the Redeyes in four 
closely contested games. The total 
pin difference wa.s only 22 pins 

Tbe .Supers rem ain^ in third 
place although they swept four 
from the Group Snoop team. Don 
Harris of the Supers posted the

To better servethe Big Spring M arketwe proudly announce d great New  Distributing Organization for L O N E  S T A R  B E E R
............ ,  I high scratch three-game series of

Gray game at Montgomery. Ala. He was the ninth player the Oian s leason with a 201-579 series.
chose in the draft

Odessa IS going to get two more cinder tracks, one at K flor 
.School and the other at Bonham Junior High. Bonham will have a 
straightaway tr.ick on|y. Ector will get an oval^

When Big Spring met Ahllree ie basketball In the Eagles’ gyin 
the •ihrr nixht. he.id roach Bob Rogers •( Texas AAM and Ihe 
M U ' Irrshinan menlor. Bob PrewlU. were In the slands taking 
notes on the performance of Big Spring's Jnn l.audrrmllk.

* • • •
Ben Hognn. golfdom's ice men. rank^  iio belter «h-in »01h on the 

li.st of pro links moneymakers last year, having won only $1,100 on the

Hog'an!'of course. restneU his tournament play to only three or 
four moots anniinily now. * .  .

The Ac.idt moved from fifth 
place to fourth at they won four 
from the Guzzlers. With the three 
first place teams winning four 
games each, the Acads moving up 
one spot was the only change in 
Ihe league standings, with the 
Group Snoops and Redeyes l i t  for 
fifth place.

Campbell Gains 
League Ground

Campbell Construction moved 
file M i-i couldn’t book a sixth Southeastern Conference football, into fifth pl.ica in men’s Classic

o m e  this fall so its game with the University of Houston, a Missouri Bowling le.igue standings in pUy
V a lle y  C o n f e r e n c e  team, w ill count In  SEC records toward the Cham-, this week. — ■

\ BIU lO O tN , *i(»-p r*«ie «M  of
Hi *  * • «  aiitria«lertS<p, Hot 
li**d in «*d afownd Kf SK'sa 
*<*(• 1940. ' 1*9" it • n«t*d
f«ll*4, tl«i4 l*«d*r, **9 Myi. 
' Colt •>* •nyti)** •b#vt l9 **  
$t«r iMTl "

witooN aoaiSTii. w*it T*iit
pr*tl9*fil 9f a<f Spfinf l9 «*  Star 
B**r Oiltrib«tar, koi b**n in Hi* 
VWhoUiol* l* * r  bwiin*!! in W *tl 
T**o i f ir  16 y*an. Hit *ip«M *nc* 
•n9 kn*«.K*w will brinf ***n b*l- 
tar MTvici ta IH* l ig  Spring ir*a
— l9r Uoi Star 8i*r.

When a market such as the Big Spring area shows such tremendous growth, and assumes such a strong position in the state, it is only natural that expansion of Lone Star Beer service join this growth.W e are very proud to announce the formation of this new Lone Star Beer distributing organization. These men, along with Lone Star Beer driver-salesmen, will bring to the Big Spring area, new measures of success of Texas’ fine, light beer, Clear Across the Lone Star State.It is our sincere belief that Big Spring, like other Texas markets, appreciates that wonderful sparkling difference that tells you so . .  so clearly. . .  that there is nothing quite as fine as a cold
pionsliip.

Mangrum And Hebert Share 
Spotlight In Tournament

FIIOENIX. A m . tfi—With pre- 
toiiniamrnl round* as a yardstick. 
V f  t e r 8 n Lloyd Mangrum and 
youthful Lionel Hebert measure 
up as the golfers lo boat In the 
$1.5000 I’hncnlx Open 

A field of IM  tees off Imlay In 
Ihe first round o( lh» 72 hole tour
nament over the narrow, tree- 
lined Phoenix C o u n t r y  Club
COUTM.

Mangnim .ind Ili'hert, .30 year- 
eld trumnci plover from I.j>uisi- 
ana. holli posted 5-under-par 96.s 
yesiriday to share top money in 
the $2,500 pro-amateur .prelimin 
nry

Neither found any trouble along 
the hazardous (airways of the 
6 585-yard layout.

Right behind was another vet
eran, Bo Wininger, with a 67.

replacing Standard
Sales.

L. J. Brown had a big hand in 
his team's 3-1 win over Madewell 
Humble, when he scored 212-233- 
598

Parker Shell manhandled Stand
ard Sales, S-l, as Nicholson set a 
hot scoring pace with 203 206—.589.

I-one Star Motor retained sec
ond pl.ice in the standings by belt
ing la-e llan>ioir.s Men's More, 4 0.

Tidwell Chevrolet stayed way 
out in front by .shelincking Cosden, 
4-0. Sam Varano led the winners 
in that one with 208-203-215—626.

7>*m W L
n»1*,!l .........  .45 17

I I Bir si*r xicn*r ..................  34 11
|-»tli»r Shrll ............  r ' l  14'3
Ma.1*»r:l Huiiibl* ................  37 .V3

I C*mpb*ll Cnntl.......................M 34
St*ne*rd Salfi ....................  34', 37v*
L** N*n,*f) • ....................... 37 41

I Co*eMi ............................  ST u

Beer.
OfOtCI 81 SHOT )• Hi* maneg*r of 
tig Sgring'i **w Ion* Star l**r 
DiiHibota'iliie. W*ll known fhrovgS- 
evf Woit T*ioi, Coorg* Mr>, THii 
it jwM wSof ftio lig Spring oroo 
bei noo9o9 ... now, lont Sfor l**r 
ii roolly 'gain' grooi. CIter Acroii 
fho leno $lor Stafo'.*’L O N E  S T A R BREWING COMPANY 

San AntoniO/ Texas
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Mild Weather 
Still In Texas

REAL ESTATV
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
rOR BALE- 0 *r nuTMrjr lor rhUdrm 
Dome good bii*4nr»». Largo living quar- 
irra upauira tUdO «iU bandit Contaci 
V B iTvook. Minoral Wrlla. Tna» 
Phono FAirtai ^K7l or FAirfax <̂597

Bf Aaaociatod Preat
Mild weather lingered in Texa; 

for the second straight day Thurs
day, but the Weather Bureau said 
the northwestern part of the state 
could brace for more cold weath
er.

A low pressure system moving 
from the Pacific was expected to 
reach the upper Panhandle by 
Thursday night. The Weather Bu
reau said a few snow flurries were 
likely in that area by early Fri
day. Some scattered showers were 
forecast for East and South Cen
tral Texas Friday.

Skies over the state Thursday 
were clear to partly cloudy. 
Ground fog at Palacios reduced 
visibility to I mile, but other sta
tions reported fair weather.

A bright sun and warm temper
atures Wednesday melted away 
the snow that fell in northwest 
Texas earlier this week .No pre
cipitation was recorded Wednes
day.

The high temperature was TI 
at I’residio and the low maximum 
was 52 at Sherman.

Temperatures b e f o r e  dawn 
Thursday ranged from 29 at Lub
bock to 52 at Brownsville.

rV)R SALE -»p«rtn>»ol tout* S »p»rt 
m*ni« lumUlwd. »>»yi fuU. - CUx# In !
Uuod Incom*. rhrap at Sll 90# UUW 
1 ] down. 701 Nolan. AM 4-70M.

A2HOUSES FOR SALE __
c l o s e ~in ^ o o d “ s t r e e t
One 3 room house with bath—$3000. 
$750 00 Down.

Call or Write
A. F .'H ILL
Real Estate

TRY OUR SANITONE 
PROCESS

Our Thorough Yet G e n t l e  
Sanitone .Methods Work W'ond- 
ers With Garments . , . Dad’s 
Suits. Mom’s Dainty Dresses, 
Daughter's Play Togs.

THE WHOLE FA.MILT 
APPRECIATES 

Our Prompt Pick-Ups 
And Deliveries Too!^.-' •'

Fashion Cleaners-
105 W. 4th A.M 4 -«l»

*93
CASH FAST AT SIC.

AM 4 9227 P.O Box 262

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

H. H, SQL’YRES
1005 Bluebonnet A.\I 4-2423
4 ROOM and bath oa pavamaot. SilSS-
Sotv.a lanui.
7 ROOMS and balb. SJUoa Sonva lamu 
7 BEDROOM good k>catiao-Sonia larau 
7 BEDROOM 9900 Dowd S»'ma Urm« 
OOOD rrvidanUa. IM on pavmg. S71« 

IISTINOS NEEDED BADLY 
Lai Ma Handla Your Kanial Propany. I

W hile They Last

$99.50
l$ie.000.00 TolaD

CLICK'S PRESS
I Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th AM 4-«8»4

: I

Plans Made For 
District Meeting

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4S90I AM 4-ti!? AM 9SOIT ;

BRICE OI AND ERA ROMES 
SEW 1 badrtxim brick 7 balhi. carpal ___
drapad Edaard* Haigbi*. would cunaidar REAL ESTATE
»4>nie trade _____ ________
BRICK H O W  ea Weahtoftoe Blvd . in s i « « r « s  irisit f iA t la 
bedrooms Ur<# den. Unr.< rotim. dmmf ' »A la B
roMU. brenOfasi room, t beUu. Vacaot
now
3 BCI>RlX>M BRlCK^Purdue. rMre yard
3 BITDROOU. I bath*. c«ar Farr • oew 
•lore
4 Ri '̂^M eomer \ot. Cast Uih. I&309 
3 P F P R O O M - d o w n  
3 BFnRiX)M deo. Lar«e 3 bedroom, den 
Itoih or R.rdweJ Uare 
3 BFPRCK^M PraciicallT Mew Bncfc* 
car;«eied ar.d draped 113 3dO 
MCE LARUK 3 Bedroom fenced yard 
r.'ne down
NFW 3 BCOROOM-«r:M.

At
3 BCPROOM HOME i>ood M>caiioa Idea; 
lot bkviie or rent property dee at SiH 
Cast ir.h AV 4ST4

3 BKDRlKlM Brick Trim—Fenced 
vard. Good location. G1 eciuity, 
$2201)
\ ROOM and bath with income 
profierty $6600 equity. For sale or 
trade for smaller place

No. that man running is not YOU 
—it’s L'S! Bulling around t« get 
that $930 S.I.C loan &sed up for 
you in a hurry I But—you get n 
lot more than speed. You will get 
the biggest king-siss friendly 
SMILE this side of the roan in 
the moo .Man, ws W.\NT your 
businegg! And LOOK: $14.83 a 
month repayg that S.I.C loan in 
24 months No problem there, is 
there? Subject to credit require 
ments.Come 
hy

S. I. C. LOANS
twvlSwtsIww Iwaaieiwawl Ce.

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
MO^TICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000
O 1 and t Baths 0 Vented for Air Conditioning
O Ceramic TUe In Shower •  Central Heat
•  Garbage DUpooal •  Birch Cabinets
•  Ventn-Hood Over Bangs •  Choirs of Colors
•  Large Ute •  Hardwood Floors

ONLY 3 GI HOMES LEFT
IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Salat Office In Our Ntw Locatian At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

RENTALS
El RMSHED APTS. B3
Fî K KCNT I room fumishod oportmant. 
Bti:s (MUi 140 a momh. 701 Noloa, AM 
4 :«R>4
3-RlK)M and 3 room fumUbod apart- 
menu. Apply Cim Courts. U3i tfcosi 3rd 
AM 43437
SK'C CICAN oponnkontw I rooms and 
bsth Uo at lOIS Woai I3ih. Dial AM

P. F. COBB RE.\L ESTATE _____________________________

The Hi-Y Council has made 
final plans for entertaining the 
district council meeting here Feb 
14-IS

ALDERSON RE.AL 
E5rr.\TE EXCHANGE

KM 4 2807 1718 Scuiry
I APAOOL'S BRICE -1 Badroon 1 baUi. 
c.nrgl baat air.pla rloaal sod cabioat 
•paca. carport 117 iM

.. . . . . .  , .w ( IXTBA gl rc IA L -J  bedroom t^o;ca ;0C9-
Thig was the highlight of tne wi.bisgtja scbooi. d. .  wmI car-

Monday evemng meeting of ‘he
lOCBl council ‘ fp- red bOektard. attachod (arsca Or.:v

In individual club activities, the at it it yaar. ba.anc* «  mo. siti#
Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y had a special 
program on VMC.\ revmrce 
material. Judy Carson was in 
charge and Kay McGibbon gave 
L e devotion.

Sophomore Kivs talked plans 
fvr .selling candy and urged 
vt hole-hearted mer'.bcrvhip parti
cipation

.4 v!yle show was di-cussed dur
ing tn# Twha Tri Hi-V girls meet- 
l.ng

i> srna Delta Ci. ei Wated on a 
ahi-rf b;:>:ne-s session

T’-e L-quire cluh mapped Its 
prv'grar s for |)'e see. nd serr.est 
er. and tne L>ta Tn Hi-Y also 
devoted its attention to program 
ii.aterie!

A *r
I IRC \ r w -3  larrw ronm

s Chen ord batA. wa»b#r
rardg carport and s;.>ra«a. ll3oa

Grffrjc
TVH bALC
YvHifir

3 Boon;* and bolA. 307

AM 4-6543 ^  LARUB ROOM turruabod aporttitam. 3, 
;ara« rtkom furpubod basaoiom oportmool. 
AM 4-3797

EXTRA NICE IN 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

NICE CLEAN turauhad J -raom duplai 
III Ekvl I9(b DUl AM Va7M.
FURNISHED DUPLEX rawly esrpatad 
Apply IMS Scurfy. AM 4-VM4

’ME REAL BAROAlNt W aldar Irpa
' a.

RBan I Bavl-aam 7 ca-an la bailu
, ir--c ad ibrtugSoiil. car.iral baaL Saub.a
<AT-,vr. S.-J ias>
BY I'wsrR 
bad-- -.. 7 1 rrom h j 
149U Baniaa

7 bouaai - t  O-a 1
<$■ n a gtraga-wesar 

oauMa gar.^a Locw>ad

3-bedroom and den brick home 
I 'l baths, carpeted, draped, air 
conditioniHl Has a fenc^ yard. 
This home is plumbed (or washer 
and drver. Triced right.

ENTIRE FLOOR dovTUtaira I  rooma. 
baib. Krtfidairo. oir conditiac3#d BiiU 
pavd. 933 a ;m . 3 room apartment 0#a 
719 Bati 3rd dunod ochool bour». After 
4 M AM 4-34H

BOB FLOWERS
Real EsUU

riTtn OFriCE-l9<n B rdw.n Lana
AM 4-5206 NighU AM 4-5998

FtRNUHED APARTMENTS. 1 raoim 
and bath All bUa paid. SU M par waak. 
Dial AM EU17

Th*r«'s No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outside White Palal
92.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES U N E  POLES 
S iBcb—24 luch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Structural Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded W ire Mesh
•  Plpo and Fittings 
W Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Sersp Iron. Metals 

Tour Basinets It Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd DUl AM 4-«ri 
Big Spring, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTSDIXIE APARTMENTS 7 and Eroom , 
apdtrunenia and bedrooma R i:« paid '
AM V9i:4. 2M1 Scurry Mra J. F B »  > S P IX 'I.A L  N O T IC E S  
l<!«d. Mur
OARAHE APARTMENT witb garaga 
ILb P.uca at>u(>p..’>g Divtnci. Oant.amaa 
pralarrad AV4 4-4jM er AM S.aJS
riR M fH E D  DUPLEX c m .  la town. 
I.xa at rk'-au. a.'ulia anly g#4 a No an 
tn-imra gia Rurr.rla. Dayi AM 9-a7'i, 
kvrr.ir.l AV( 4T;rj

ALMOAT toe raw la be true It'a iha 
new l*:4 Cbeardal We have a!l ttvlaa
and colorv >a chonae from It will mika 
an klaal Nrw Taar Dtft (or you and tba 
tarv.lT Rrtranibar you tvaa trade wi-Ji i 
Ticwr'.l Cnavrolei. H#l E i.l  94h.

LOANS MADE ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 

NEW MANAGER
W. A. (Bill) KENNEY

LARGER LOANS
30 Days

Artlrlet Held For 80-80 Days

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
W'larhester fnodel 52. heavy 
weight, Lislschert scope 20 
power,* eomplete set Lyman 
peep set. Regular $250.00.

SPECIAL SMO.OO
Expert Gun Repair

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS, 
JEWELRY & LOANS

Dial AM 4-tlI8 
Llrensed-Ronded-lasured 

106 Maia

a .  rN. u W H .\ T .\ B U Y
N o v o  D e o n  R h o a d s  Nice 2 bedroom duplex S o u n d

*T*ie Roma W Banar Lia-.tsf*' Proof. Corner lot. 6 big clo'CtA I J aovvM rURNISHEO tpernimt oc.r
_______F a y m c m ,^ ;- ! -  * o ,..c . r.n..av

\ A V A3 T LarrP 3 r # c ar -. %3 t Tt Hi I »̂uwamt aaMvm■ gOud* w uuJ'prw • k” # f BnaDOe Pwd
.M s i-L ijv A N  ^

IF YUU d-’trk-ihat f  your baBir#«« If 
\rMi WAr̂ t ta quit drtnktn<>thit'# nur btui- 
t pAi Alcc '̂-riTB boonjmooOa Rat 1791. 
R’# Fprint. Tataa

f?ra 3MW carouP i:i vo
LTTT 3 3̂ b«»l » -*'fp ba.l

d*w“ .rt labp •'< M*

Pot Of Seottle
SFVTTLE tlW-H;gh winds Mew 

out tho ’’R’’ in the big "Port of 
Seattle" sign atop the port head- 
(juarters during a storm

- k
-l-aTi. 479 

K- 15%13- !K1V
yard. <ara4« • a«

lt?a Lar<* R-- •

LEGAL NOTICE

- .n . ; .  Y
■ ■ t L.«.
•rrcTAL 7
t r la- »d
kd r
CPWARDS RF
» - . a .  t'fwa
IDWaros MEIOHTS-Iaraa »- -a I
rr.-r-n..r 7 ccrar >c ba'.be. kicra .San.
r .  - la appl;a:.a. 99 Vm
n ;cT  }  *adraerv carp, ad Oaraga Sal
J-— ■ n sa w  a)u,tv
FB F I rtf 1 B .i-oom  la-9 .  d .E  llvttg- 
c 'x e  ram . ca.-pa rd ta ra .. 71 leal 
<» I'.t wo
9FSUIAL- 7 b idrimn wait m rlaaa‘.a. duct

I air SaMvea *i~k. S4a n..-. 9i

1010 Grrgg
ran -.vm 'i.-*., I Dial AM 4 8532 Ret

Rirt
l4tH

sw

3 ROOM FI RNIFHKD aparta#ou
AM 4'?47S ' *•'* arsf or V %. |

........... — ■- M^bvay C 1 Ta •.

««"~^rr»uaadKrJI CediRlR : a Al pfttaia. viJi: •§ pawl air

Au lhorieed  
R em in gton  .tgi-ncy

BUD'S
Office Supply
303 F

V ' .fa Rolf I R.ds:
Jra AM 4 7M3

CARTFR rrR K lTV R F  Ho  3. II# R r 
rf.- Ha« rocrp;f(f I f  of F.aHy Amerv- 
ran Fumrtira and oerf̂ aonea

EMPLOYMENT

Day ar atgM AM 9SW* 
kadr.vjfB ew Nw.S R • ala ! avî

Ku-a Apartamu. 3#4 Ja

I 3 RCH>V 
. aparn f t 4M

AND bab funt*-;'.fT larac* 
dator paid. In̂ aiTf IJl# M*.niKCC ROOM bmita id  Koat rb  ]

j ISO'MK FROFt R I f  A'sanmiPi
‘ w o  NI. E CLEAN I nubad epartra-1
I Li"' a- rs-.ca ;#» Bad
I XdO 9 RtDROOM boa f t —Odd ogtaida * lt31 
] t  .tv is*tta

Fn
AM

RADIO-TV REP.M R
HELP WANTED. Male FI

Night Servico 
All Work Guaranteed

CAR DRIVERS aat-rao nmat ha\a cuy 
l>armu App y Urrtbc.id Bit Da;.'

HELP W ANTED. Eemals F2

HOCKF.R TV SERVICE
705 Avlford AM 4 7095

NFCD .-EVCRAL Lida, la danvwttr.ia 
Hr ta'cd S. .an Co -ma ic» P »n  er luJ 

: »  Ca l AM J -197

<UIinillAN
a n  o r d in a n c e  c r e a t t n o  a vc tn ici-
FAL FARRINO LOT IN TEE CITY OF 
» : 0  BFAINO B VWa RO ClF. NTY TEX
AS DEFINtNO CERTAIN TERMS. 
MAETKO T 7 «  SECTIONS OF TRIS OR.
riNANCE a f f u c a b l e  a t  c e r t a in  
TIMES o rr iN o  f o w e r  t o  t r e  c it y
II AN ACER TO DESIGN ATT FARRINO 
METER SFACCS SETTWO FORTR 
THE LEMOTR OF TTME AND RATES OF 
CRAROE f o r  FARETNO FROYTDINO 
FOR TWE rNSTAlLAIKVN AND OPERA 
T70R OF FARETNO METERS IN TRE 
MUNICIFAL FARRINO LOT FROYID- 
INO FOR TRE DEFOdTT OF fOTNS IN 
TRE METERS AND THE METROO OF

SLAUGHTER ■
REALTY C0MPA.NY

La r g e  t  ininii—  Setne naar ^wS R J 
ScAnal Ca-t<aiad a.-td draswd 
n e a r  to tno~ I  III dram largu U rb  
aa ttrft  fanrad aard. tSM* 
BEAl'TTFUL f tenar lai HatTnr'ad ad£- 
tme A.m. M  aw aaaarnant. SI 99S 
NICE la.-aa dm>au (ur-ura<1 
ISSS Orae* ^ iw a AM aSMS

A4
1* ACItEa ON oiu aaa Argate nigaaay
W r  -------------  -  —  ----------•at I  trraa ta a. AM A-S7M

BE.XIT1FIL
BriLDI.\G SITES

FARETNO FRCRIBITTNO PARR
INO OF CERTATN YEmcLEs. MAR-j2J8 Wiring WatheT connection.

OWNER TR-WSFERRED
.Met 3-bedroom, den. big kitchen

^ T ^ E ^ o r^ 'iS ^ A S  i f«>ced back yard. P a j ^ t .  $5g no
TO oEPosTT ANT oBotcT OTHER iiTonth $10 350. Good locBtion Dear
TRAN l a w f u l  C S co in  FROVTIV , ,n
INO FOR FOUCR OFFICERS OR FARE 1 .
IVO METER ATTENDANTS TO REPORT T o t  S ta lC U D
V Io L A r^ N * a n d  FR.^TTDINO f o r  . . .  . w  u a n n '^ a A . aa -1 .
TRE IMFo'.-NPtNO OF TERTCTFS AND I 4-1** A.M 4-—44 AM 4-67I5
COLLECT7 N .'F  M 
ER.A « '  TR M
IN TRE FARETNO VETER r - aa .
YTDINO FEN A! TIES FOR Y70T ATTON ! _____________________
OF T ira  o r d in a n c e  a n d  c o n t a in  wax t r a d e  I  aa-lrwm Ww-a at Cria
INO A tE YE RAFIirrT  CLAUSE AND nan 1>, aaUia. U -.a acraa-ag taa-.-.g

One or .More Acres 
South of Town 

CloA# To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home: Office:
-\M 4-8413 AM 3-2312 « iwm

TWO DUPLEXES 
Furnished

Newly redecorated. 1001 Scurry 
APPLY

REEDER
INSLR.WCE AGE.NCY

304 Scurry
MODERN I ROOM lumadMd dvmlai 
apann-ani Par at ray haaiing t «  Rutea

BLOOMINO HOUSE pianit Idaat lor titU 
-nnr.gaili Nuraary I9M Sautb Scurry

S5LF.SMFN. A(i|:NTS F4

BUSINESS Of.
CASE WITH paar Bcanaa Hira Pu.;-#ta. 
wondarlul lerAtwa Sauing bacauM ft U- 
naaa Prwad ngM AM 49779

MAS-FH SAIESMFN 
Cta atra Il9#a par montb tatlinf 
tuaraoir'd Mra.tmrnt r.un-arl Coai- 
paar ratad A-P:u> Farallant. Adlraai 
inq-iirl'i la B <> B Ik) Ca-a p| Hara:d

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR SALE Top aanay aoi; SJ •# dump 
irwra hmd Dial AM E79SS Floyd Saatbam

FW-.a AM XZ1S9 ar AM arsit
9 ROOM PURHISRCO apanaMwi. Ettra 
uca Bdlt paid Dial AM 4U U

R a BLACRSHFAR-Yarda p'owad pna 
rotatinpr tap tail Irurk. iracter u->k 
paal Rpiaa pud AM Sl-ad___________

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN 

SCHOOL

tnni Padraa. iraaa n.l
ROOM FURNISHED 
Id App.y I9M SrurTT.

apamnant 
AM 47Tea

1 DO YARD w-wa. ..... ...........................  _ „  . , - .
' at dirt. lanXM yard. Saul iraas AM •  Commercial, and

FARMS A R rmCIIKR AS

BUls 44MP______________________________ _
-------i RNAPP ARCR Supppn Wipaa Man and

NICELY (jrT'W'ad maiaira j womm a E W. Wwdaim AM 417T7 ar 
•rarniam An- < Cuitinan a trji Eaai 419 Outaa Srd A BirdwaO Lana I ;

*^T *̂BE’?E;3)S?iTO I
METER F-ND PR;^ : I Z

WTOMING RANCHES 

FOR SALE

DECtXRlNO A.N EMEROEHCY
PAWED AND APPRTYED BT
C-TT COMMtMN N THIS THE I T *  
DAT o r  J A N -aRT AO  198S

I- W DABNEY. MAYOR

lu—a la ar raor B'.g 
raJ AM 44III ar AM 4M44

R E. HOONTR
U13 East l$tb AM 3 23W

C R MfCTFNNT 
CITY SECRETARY

Political
Announcements

EXTRA NICE t B 
air ranar near p 
17 MS aquliy IS9 
lira aata 
NEW t Badram a Nap Jr Rpa

ra-pat. (ar.ca- 
-acaal gara<a 
in. WJ area;.

100 Cow ranch. 1 568 acres. In- 
(ijdes hay and machinery $53 non 

j 2 180 acres deeded, water for 620 
acre# hay, good grass, live wsler 
Sad) nou
2.50 cow ranch—4 440 acres, fenced 
aheep tight hay and live water 
Only rsnis)

RANCH INN apa- 
Wap IS Nicay I 
* a- *• Tar-ad ba.

___  DRIYEWAT
anti raar WaWW m Mark Up i.

-.•Sad 7 rwam apwrv. ! and graarl dabrarwd CaJ EX S4157 
L*ur>dry (ttilvia.

OP aTEX. nB tamt 
barwrard lanu-ar.

good
aand

LA ROE 1 ROOIgA and kaib w;tb larta
aa k tn ( ..--t tISa i aaak. k'l.t 
i> »  Eaai a m  ar?-.-.

_ _  HOUNB DOCTOR'S hara tmP Ranvuta i-g 
rgo raWHm* mbu.rtr Ha |aP u p  w u U CaJ

AM 4*174

lA FU R M SH R iy  A P rt. R4
NICE LARGE 7 rum  anlumubad apart- 
■-■ani Ad.;ta aaly App.y nrn MaU (ar 
tar AM 4*»9S Sara AM SdOT picWi

TOP BOIL APd nil rafid-SSSS 
CaB L  U  Mu-pbraa AM 47C0d 
• P ■  __________

kNU
alur

7 ROOMS AND Ba'E UPfurnKPad apart-1 
rant tl? Bmrita. ap bL,4 . WT Wart t«b ' 
AM 774M
FI’RMSHED noUSEh B5

EXPERIESCED-CUARA.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W L.\NSING
A.M 4 8976 After 8 P M .

raar C- ata Ra a* a
N. a k.-^baa. iarpi-.-t. ‘

n »  Ra-ald li atg--rtpad U  aaBounar 
tra Ie ..-w -r raaddar;ar (or pu*.;M 
PIT-a » .r  a-t u  -Ja Otascrattt PrV 
ra ry  H  J^r  7S 1»7S.

D ia rtH 'T  yriM ;*
(k triM  awlpaou 

DI*TBKE ( I  ERR 
Wada rWMia 

cm NTT i t  IM.r 
f  d 7 C arpaatar 

cot NTY ATTtiSNrT 
JoUp R,abard (  arvaa 

ro t  NTT TRT A-t R l R 
Traprtt f.lawa 

cm NTY C ITRR 
Paallpa A p ,«a

rot NTT at PT or bcmools
Walkar Rail#.

cot NTT roMMlwAIONER PTt. 
C. r <Radi CJIHam 
M A Ulla

rot NTY rotgtdWRIONER PT t 
Fart Rail 
WIIHa WaWar

i r a T t i r  o r  r e  ace
Pat 1—Plira t 

A M SuBlaaa 
Dr (.ate J. Papa.

EXTRA TriCE 1 Btirion. rwaf Watb-ag 
low Srpnw. tmrpr: p9un.Pod fyr atak.r*’. 
779 arm s. <a--ajMad ; :<a .aa-. galR artb
bfariori HTW 9 is  ba'T*
Cof*ff lol. 144a Og t . tnOL eoT
pon T*ba tro^# 9;) :ia
# KOOMb. ba*t 3 font « b*'**. to ffor 

804 pTaCf# to •♦la. to

t
Downing & Reed Agency 

Tomngton Wyoming 
Phooe JE 2 3291

NICELY FURNtSHFO 7 amm ip-iaga i
^  Mtta for kry-AM Aaya. I

AM 4-ao«rr n$«1i*t I
I G. mDSON 

DIAL AM 4 5106

Since 1897
•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Engineering 

klany other
Courses

•  Study at home, start from where 
you left school

•  Standard Text Books furnished
•  I.OW Pa.vments, Diplomas and 

Class Ring.
Free Bulletin. Write 0. C ToikL 

Box 3145. Lubbock, Texas
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

How Hortf •’ >d# Hifb Sfbool Cnurtf foaKf* fo9 to ftoita btfh ichovl to 
four tpiff tifff

«n t4  lor fR C C  Bolaftia
NAM$'. ......... ............
.ADDKESS........ ............
CITY ST.ATE .......

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
2030 Live Oak St Dallaa. Texas

f in a n c ia l

7 BEDROOM FL'RNtSRED Iwruad pits 
au-Mna«» Pa-itar Cat AM 4SSan

F.\RM, R.\NCHF>S. 
Af'RE.AGE

3 ROOVi AND batb on pntaif Iti.
•f«i Till ra ; Aki 4 toii t34

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway!
Built—A'ard Work—Top Soil—

* Fill Dirt-CatcUw Sand

PF.RSONAL LOANS H2

*7 SErriON IN Martin Co 175 in
7 ROOM FLRNltRCD kpuu BiBi paid
on Pa, un, Cpup̂  anly Idas JHuiaoa. H C MePRERSOR Pumpuif tortu-o Srp- 

pa<b racka 711 wrtl Trd. Dial

SLAUGHTER
cultitation 65 acres cotton a llot-, • « *  »Ma.

W roN O n iO N E D  I  ROOME M «Sm . aSl
not PoAv^Aion Pncf iSO K;tcf .̂f**f* fji mocth. nitbi-
per acre. mu.«t be cash II ".'2 aiJS*'''* "sskssy
SMALL W1:LL improved ranch In ' —— -----— ----------------------------------

-  7 down payment I? rvBnunrp ^  o , -----

lu tanki 
AM 4«11. DWkU. AM
ACCOUNTS 4 AUDTTOR.S F.l
INCOME TAX aPTTVP AM 7-7I7I

STOP!
If You Need Cash

GO
To Quick Ix)an Service

"Eaty Payments”
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

REALTY COMPA.VY
YTRTPRETTT 7 brd-w ii - —» g:i _  -  - - . ___________ ____  . _ „

• 7 ' yT i ^ ;  '- ? " “ g-Vi* "  • (n?‘* “ar.^?r’' “ "L® lid
• 9 RonM# } bftt̂ t wromrt 1^000. H ELL improved lo.ono acre9 r o d m h  }  bftt^t o p w r t  im p ro vea  lu.onQ ac re

New Nfexico mountain ranch. Has 
 ̂ -'t ar# u g-* Rarcair. i * miies small nveT.

llUl P'.aca

1306 Gregg AM 4 2R62
7 Room s  s n D kaui Lar,* ‘M  da-a 
M acbnr Frccrd bpikyarS SI U ) aa«B 
A-4 ar-*?*

i
I TOT STALCUP

ACREAGE A N D  improvements 
near base housing proyect Either 
2 acres. 8 acres or 36 acres

7 ROOM FURNISHED Dmtt  BlJ. paid 
or y»U AM 44«7i

7 ROf>M F U R N I»N ro~ bou u ^ "
■nly AM 4MTI tag Eaat IMh.

Ce«uU

INCOME TAX ume*. 
■makla AM EITH

Prarg i and r«a- WOMAN'S COLUMN
EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACHES — CAU. tputbpaatatw A-an# 
TarmSa Canlrol CampUia p*M sontral 
•arawt. Wort billy riaranitad. Mark 
Moor*, pprar ’ AM 4 S 1 9 S ________

CONY AI.r SCENT ROME Raaqy 
All agrt Etppttanrad nursing rar* 

Oalvaalaw. AM 4«oS. Ruky Vaugbn

BE AL"nr tmoph j t

MtSC. FOR RENT
H A lX IN C -D E Ln 'E R Y EI6

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

llWLlovd
AM 4 7838 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715 4-8526
•)’*̂ UIAL—PraitT 7 ba-'r-iom aa pata! t i c a i v A i  p 
ton»- pa-H b»at I i n  pinn, p,.n,r ' WCrl I A L >
t^-TAf-inn big iitna lypn  lM#n i

J. B. PICKLE
Horae: Office:

A.M 4-7381

B7
TRAILER SPACE ItT r*OI. 
Road AM 44#a4 7*1 RUdU

LOCAL RAULIRO («f mnunmltf. CaB 
Lam Ranrta Jr. AM 44197.
PAtNTING-PAPERINO Ell

Bl SINES.S B lILD tN G S FOR PAINTlNU and papar hanring. 
D M Millrr. 71* Dial*. AM 4?4*l

tall
PENT -ALL er ary pan of kuUdlat' ________________
« * am'T9̂ 'J'̂ * *"• EMPLOYMENT

8HtCtAL— Hr# J Sedranrr. 9tirt air big 
k.*ebfr: v u t r  room forpofi On:? 9 M9 n 
iPAClO f^ 3 Bfdfuorn fjf-.. T fr .r f« iff 
f ’ nrt b’jTTtre firopJact 339 oirtnf-
b # rer-ier t in t
? t̂w I  RMremn tr.d df** buck 1 Tl'# 
bi!hft. #l^*ne orm or.4 ronif. tovfly
kittbfc ffr.trmi heal. d'Kt oir. wfiii.? 
room, tfvub.f cBfport On:y tl< 0«9. n iA  
r^or____
PARKHTT L-SpBcx>us I  bedroom, den. I  
b%*h*. c»rp#* drBpfR bMi'i-tn rWrjffr»?or 
Oftd ddNPp dtxhvihhff. ditpntoJ.
o^-m# g*rtg» • t# rfr.red pat*o. aprtofcior 
•Tttfn Oc.r# kioatlriQ 97? toi

flFDROOMn ANNOUNCEMENTS C HEt.P WANTED Mato

bedroom with
iram . tts Nalaa 
9 pm

pn if.a  ba'h and 
Can AM 44177 aCrr

LODGES a WANTED CAB dilrpr* Apply In 
I City Cak Company, snt Scurry

WA.Vr TO BUY 
TRADE. 1.F..VSE R F A T ’

I m# dfBcr.pr.on of
• FKWrf

„   ̂ o what f99 W4nt
1* g B rKWTf buButfAi pmpfrtT

■ 4  ̂ ^   ̂ totettmemA.i Inforsta.jcto rtNifidesu)r^tkM
i A Y  ffll T4M WHEEL ALiONMENT I ‘ _  ‘ VV

4tt Eaat Trd Fhon, AM 44S41 ' Arrra Moirl-lOtl F
! AM 49777 p o

Arro sF.Rvirik-

MorOR BEARIHO SFRYICE 
949 Jrdibioa Pkoo. AM 7-S7dl

7r4
Boa m

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Ada- 
nuatt parkuig ,pac* On buiLne. tala 
IMI Scurry Dial AM 49744

CAILFD MEFTTNO Big 
^rln j Commapdrry He 71 
E T Tburaday. January 
7S. 7 7S p n For PrarUca.

front bedroom private ortrancr I 
Lady prrfrrTad AM 77S4J or 44741 al ar 
7 p n

J B Wiiiiama. . 
Ladd Bmlia. Rte

B. O.

m a r  — 11-44 RIOH .rbool Mucatkm 
Muat d.«lra in aam brtlar Ilian IJ TOi 
y .ar Balarr plui rom-nhi.Inn Contact 
c W ThociipiKin. t i l  PrrmUn Bulldlns. 
AM 773(1

BEDROOM WITH Meals E 
Scurry Dial AM 4-4477 IS

nicely EVRMSRFD Irani bMraom Pri- 
»a'» Pa'h alaa taraga badraom pOrat* i
IM  a"m V2^r’“* **• “ “

EDROOM FOR rani Mam

STATED UEET7NO Btaknl 
Plains Lodgt No TPS A F 
and A M tr .r y  Tnd and 
4Ui Thuriday pighu, T.SO 
p m

J R Stpwart. W. M 
Erym Dani.U Sac

NEEDED
Men with neat appearance, good 
personality and transportation. 
Guarantee starting salary.

NICELY FURNISHED front badroem. ad- 
JPtr.Ing batb tat Runnata. AM 4710

MCE BEDROOM—Pn»a*a acipMict 
AM 4 77*7 .<̂ -a al 411 Ooltad

Dtsi

BTATED COHVOCATIOR 
Big Bprlad Cbaptar Re. ITS 
r a m  arafy Ird Tboraday, 
7 ) t  p m School o( I>- 
atnictun ovary Friday

O R DaUy. R P 
Errm Oanlai. Baa

BEAIT5' RHOPS-

WIS
BON i r i fE  BEAUTY SALON 

Jatoaow DUl AM 7-SlSS

C L E A N E IU -
FASRIOR 

Waal 9cb
CLEANEIU

DUl AM 44177

I  LARGE Ro o m s . Iki# tauarf feet roar 
«par# Woo; rBrpe’ ;T;f. L^g of Btoroff 
Fenced Land*f»ped Oarof* Rtar 
BCbooto IKK Bfn'.GQ.

•FECIAL WEEKLY ratei Dovmown i 
tf, o t?. »g block #e»rU) of Hlibway i# i

laARGfc BEDROOM Rear bua;ne«8 dto- \ 
tiiet PnvBte fuiraace Oent^emoii. 309: 
Johnvir AM

BIG BPRUfO Lode# No IM9 
Slated Meetlnc Ut ood 3rd 
Mobda#* I  99 p m.

FlTfOoB. W M.
Hutboo. Boa.

MARIE ROWLAND
ORBOO 

ITIS O rati
B TR E ri CLEANERS

Fbaoa AM 44417

AM V1M1 1*7 w r>t AM ESm

ROOFEItR-
C O m t K B  ROOFINO 

mala Pbno* AM 474SI
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO 

Ea«4 Snd AM 44ISI

O m C E  R U fP L T -
TBOMAS T Y ITW R rrE R  

n OFF SUPPLY 
U  Fbona AM 44tll

fB P m N O -

ISI
TEX PRIRTPrO

PbcM AM ESIll

WON T LAST kng—larrt brick carpalad 
drapad a »cirie kitchen 7  bsiht. ,argt 
dan Pnerd lor quick na!r 
7 BEDROOM, carpaiad. Youngtlovn kltrb- 
an garaga
LOVELY 7 badroem. "l Acrat. plenty P4Irr
NEW 7 badroem brick 7 balhi Paauitrul 
knehan carpert SIT MS T ik . temt 
tradr
4 BEDROOMS carpalad 1 b.ibi, Urgt 
klu.-.an I>. acres TMal SUM 
NE# I badroem Carper M TVS 
PI’EWAR 1 badraom an err-»• M Pa.ad 
I: rti down. SU irmr-h f  '-p 
1 . 1  mD r .V. u  fumiabad gupktM 
7’ ACRES tioaa U. I acru an hlghaay. 
Toss ac;a I

ROOM k  ROARn B t

RexiM ARD Snare Wieo cltaa raoma. 
« I I  Rimn*:,. AM 4-47tt
ROOM ARD boarq 411 Runna,,.

FURNISHED APTS. Bl
3 LARGE RCXJM8 and baU)- 
opar.mom No ctnldreo or 
Siam

-fUfnUhed 
pett 709

I ROOMS ARD ba'h nlcrly 
Finer lumac, 1427 Eaat Trd 4.7agi ^

fumlahed 
Call AM

Apply

ACME BUILDING 

ROOM 9 

9:00-11:00 A M. 

500 Runnels

SPECIAL NOnCES ca

NICELY FURNISHED 4 raom aparmanl. 
' r«a U. ti<rpa>ad A p ^  Tnt Main far
<ar AM 44UC day.. 4-40E7 ntthli
7 ROOM ruRVISHED Sup'M aora irga 
.I 'lta r  Apply 7711 Jofinaer
TRRFE
Appy II

OPPORTUNITY FOR LIFETIME 
bSECURITY Mon 17 to 35 inclusive

WANT TO ADOPT BABY-Wlll tok# cart . • ^ a s s. . 1
of mother in my boma durtng profnancy. ' for r&IirOflu telesrsphy positions.
pay aoBpnai qij;b au arrmn«fmfmi con- ciaa-ii*.,. aa-e »  /aa*
(idfmial Wrut Bo« B-7M. car# oi Hernld • 'iB flin g  SAlary $3o.5 B month lO f

to hour week plus retirement, free
ihospitaliration, tran.sportation, and
paid vacation. Employment upon

WATKINS PRODUCTS at HUH 
Frra daUvary Dial AM 44M1 
•amtd. part of city. '

Oraeg
alciOaalcr .

YACANT fuml.h.d apsrmantt 
IS Mau. AM 471IS.

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-16 k 20 Gauge 

$1(M 95 Reduced to $82 50
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED BONDED

P. Y . TATE
)00$ WEST THIRD

I completion nf short training pe
riod. Also open for 1958 high 
school graduates. GI approved

OIOANTTC SALE an ReuM a( Stuart Caa- 
mftitk Caa AM 3-3193

LL^ntRB riHT  CfWfTftt/ft. AM 
199 Call 17th Odfftta Monia

•-nit

CHn.0 CARE
NARY SITTINO. CaU AM 44777 SOI North I 
Rcurry

FORERYTH NDR.4ERY Bparlal rata, 
aorklng motbara. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-7707
BABY SITTINO—anytima ar anytrbara 
Jn .ia Orabatn. AM 44247.
WILL BARY alt U your bom*—day, night, 
naakly. Dial AM 444JS

WILL DO baby silting Dial AM 4SS1S
MRS RURBELL'S Nunary. Open Mon
day Ibroufb Saturday. 709<b Nolan. AM 
4 :»o i
WILL TARE car* of cMIdran for working 
mnthara. Raasonabla. Inquire at I4lt Wt.1 
tnd
WANT TO kaap ainall cblldrrn In my 
hoina AM 44147

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
w a n t e d  ir o n in g  and heu.awnrk 1411 
Wait *th or call AM 7-J30S mnmingi 
Rafaranie.

IRONING WANTRD. Raa.nnabla Rata* 
Dial AM 47SM or AM 4«7<)S
IRONING WANTED 404 Scurry, 
man! 1 Dial AM 43E77

Apart

IRONINO
4SM>»

W ANTE D -K ll Eaat SUl. AM

IRONINO 
AM SlIOS

WANTED KWI Scurry. Dial

IRONINO WANTED U my boms 717 North 
Johnson. AM 7-27S9

IRONINO DONE, quick afflclant aarvlce 
m* Ea*t TMh. AM 47947.

SFWIVG H
MRS 'DOC' WOODS tewlnc 
DUl AM 3-2fI»»

1305 Owtni

nRAPERtes. flMPCOVERS. Bedspread* 
HeaRonabU prkrR experienced 419 Bd 
wardi AM 3-234S

rEWmo-MRS V. A
loth. AM 4-7343

Key. 3S1 Rortheoat

rx) SEWIRQ and ftlteratlonx 711 Run 
nele AM 4-9119 Mri. Cbtirchwell

F o r  personal interview, send
FARMER'S CDLUMN

 ̂  ̂  ̂ a a J 1. . RC rw iiyi# far tbt rear of 1939 Bny
nBmB, BRC, BOOrfS9, Bnd phonB lo Amtrtce'x number 1 rar. If# th# n#«
KRTT Box B-755. Cart of Herald j y ^  rr^lTr.];

with Tldwau Cba.roM. 17SI Eaat 9U.

ON LAKE J.B. THOMAS
:'658 Lease Rental on *«u  aa
Lots 227. 228. 228. 236, k 231 .................................

'  .. $290.00
Fencing, Gate, etc............................. .............

3 -  SetUe Tank ........................- ....................... ..
4 -  Water Tank. 100 bbl. k Water Tank Tower ......................... >2»®.00

I—Dirt Work k Rock Work on Causeway ..................... $300.00

6 -  AU Steel Raft ...........................................  $1460.0#
* *  tfUO 00

7— 15 HP Outboard Motor (New) .......................... ” ”

DUR C D S T .............S3504.00
•C0MPLETE-$1500.00

Apply
YUCCA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Phon» 3-6652 SNYDER, TEXAS P.O. Bex 222

TELEVISION WRECrORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

newhfe
nTOUB PRESENT TT SET!

“ QuAUty Repairs Al Sanslbl# P r ir t i’*

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

207 OoUad Dial AM 4-74«

Local.HeadqtMrterwfor RefitoeenMmtO
'y»*vv'^

THURSDAY T5’ LOG
K.MID-TV U1I.5XNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

3:0O—Oueen for a Day
3 kS^Mudern Komancet
4 i)0-̂ 3*Uun Piaybcua#
9 OO^Woody Woodp«ck
9 JO—L$r Ra*coU
% 45-Ne»8
9 00—Sport*
9 15-Nevi 
9 2>~Me*;ttor 
9 3fk-Patio Party 
7 ou>-Ret your Lif#
7 30—Draynet 
9 OO—People » Cliolc#
• Tenn i:nue 7.*rd 
9 (to Roaemarv CUnmey 
9 30—Jane Wyman 

lu iii>..Ne»8
19 lOo^ports A Wtatber

1 0  30-Headliner Review 
It 00—L*le Show 
13 00- 81(0 Oil
I KIDAY
7 oo-Today 
9 iHWHoine 
9 30—Tret'kiir# Hunt

10 oo—Romper Rexun
19 30—Truth or C n > fee
I I  tn-Tic Tee DoukO
11 SO-It Could be You
1? i«v-Tfk A Jti'x
1 7  io-H<>m-erd MJler 
1 30-THA 
? ee3 Queen tor * Dny 
3 45—Modern Roiuancee

4 00—Cartoooe
4 1 5 —3<Uun Plavhoue#
9 30-Lii' H**C*1#
5 45—Newe 
9 0 O-8 porte 
9 15—Newt
9 ?5—Wea.her
6 3(5-Jlm Bowie
I (to—Pkoneer Jaiiiboree
7  30-t.tle of Riley
• iio-Hubway Patrol 
9 10-TIitn Mon
9 0 (v—Ca v'cade of 8pie 
9 45—^^>mmrDt

lu iio-Newe
li» 1 0 —h>purte A Weather
10 3$v-lA8wrenre >kelk
12 UO-8un Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

THE BEST—COSTS YOU LESS"
Minute Installation

Ov«r 1000 Mufflers-Pip«t In Stock
Year* Serving Tlie Big Spring Area’* 

KLI)V-'tV niANNKI. * Z .  BIG .sl*KlN(i
3 'to—Hri(b er lUy 
3 15—.*^rei Ktonn
3 3o.9u»e of NubI
4 do- H ' e Pair
4 15—Beauty toibool 
4 30-Rj»le 
9 tto-l-«»o; ey Tu' ee 
9 45-i'h r el 4 i'a'lLre
I S'-LiH-*! Nfwe
9  oo-B rji e Frarer 
9 15—Doug EJvarde 
9 w -ctrcie  4 Ramb.eri 
7 mv- Ho**.eTmooner»
7 to—CUmai 
• tO-Te>ot Armit#
9 tto—Gray Ohoel 
9 3^P;a>bwuh# 90

II fto-H e«« weaibtr
II 30—Wreeiltng 
U  30-ttob Off

I KIII4V
7  ̂ ,w gn On• R8—4'u,' KaMgaro#
• 4>—Network New#
9 b5 Iuc.il New# 
euo-i'airry btoore

19 30-tX)‘.to
II -0 M uel C o. Han 
II IV-L«>«e #f Life
tl rvb foe I m r e
11 4V>tlNerac#
12 19- New*
12 : • w Crorkite Newe 
r  to Wor d Tiim»
I ofv Beal the C.ock
1 to- Hou*ei>art»2 (to > Big Paloff
3 3 0  - Verdict 0 Toure 
3 00 Brighter Day

3 lu serret Ktorm
3 v$ 1 d.e of Nieht
4 (■$-Hoii e Fair 
4 to-Au«te
> tm% ry lunea 
9 45- I'oitO Ren*tt 
9 •> local New#
9 Brvice 7*rw/:er
6 r  (X’ ig r.dvwr Jt • 
$ 7a^i##v# It to B ver
7 r?-T f* fk d  wn 
7 jRi r.ane tUev 
i ^ - M r  A<i#m« A Cve 
k 1(4 - ktro# A Andy
9 (to-t me Up 
9  |o-l>r*on to Pereer 

19 fto-Fromier 
1 0  3o~New#. Weeiber 
It *to i4howoa«9 
12 JO-Sloa 13tl

College Automatic Laundry
Wash Load— 20e Drytr Load— 25c

"Homo of tho Maytag"
EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL LANE

K()S\ TV ( H%NNKL 7 — ODUS.SX
3 (to-rommw*'d Penur,
4 to—Furl w Pr»rpin
9 45-ttouc Edward#
9 90-^pi-)r;# 
g lW.Kew«
9 r5 -W e»’ ^er 
9 to-Ptoneer Jemberee 
? (to -r - ^  Kid 
7 3A-rUmei 
k 30>P.a)Hou»9 99 

|o fto—Newt 
19 I0-A|tor'«
19 15-We#iher 
19 30-Cocna)ai>4 Perfor

I RII»4T
9 to-pon^r# Pre'e—e 

|o Ani ir Oortfrey 
19 to- TVtto
II <w#-Hxei C ir i '*•!*# 
11 15—I -***# M I ife
11 to-H rrh f('f 1 m r w
12 to—P'.#vhru*e
i: to-B. :-.d lurr#
I (to. Beal the Ctofb 
I to - H ■ Pa^y 
3Cto<Big Petoff 
3 to-Verdkt t# Y. t
3 to—Con mard Perluf.
4 30—Fune^ Pnpptn

5 IS Cdwtrdi-TV’ug
6 Ob :-g«n#
9 tn New*
8* -Weaiher
9 to-Me;ode Cowboye7 to-Tre(kv*''wn 
7 30-W^irlvntrd#
I  »  Mr Adem A Eve 
i  to r  $Tbe b#
e wi I .* e tn  
9 b^-l*a Lupm#

|o Kk-Sewo 
Ur lO-f: 7tt«
If 19—Wfo’hef
19 20—Con.mard Pertwf.

YOUR TV SFT’S BKST KRIF.ND

We Uae
W Tnbe*. Pari*
•  Ralterirb
•  Pirlure Tube*

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nolan AM 3-2X92

KUBD-TV n iW N K L  II — l.t RK(N K
OA—43ueen for a De? 
I.WMwttnee 
15—H">«plt*llte Time 
9^W(<ody W(Jodpeck 
90— New# 
lo-Wf#ih#r 
15—Here’e HnweD 
ja—cift/o KM 
90—<(ro4Kho Mart 
30—Drtgnel 
OO—people # CTioIre 
30—Tenn Ernie Ford 
(W-RfMemwre Clooney 
30—Jwne Wymwn 
90-Patnct Mjntel 

i-New#
—Weather

110 45 - .>port#
19 to show (#8#

!9Kin4V 
7 • »  loder 
9 fin - Hrwiie 
• 30—TreiAur# Hunt 

in mK-Prire l# Rith!
19 30-Truth or C n # ret 
II to—Tic Tac Dotigb 
II to—It rould be You 
IS (to—Tet A Jtn*
13 3o-riub 99 
1 to -K m r Povre 
3 00 - Matinee 
3 to-Ui»een for 9 Day 
3 4V—Mefinee 
9 19—H>)Api(alltT Tim#
9 30-Rtn Tin Tin

9  (O-New#
9 I9-We#ther 
9 15-Her# a Howell 
9 30—Adv of Jim Bewt 
7 00- Cinirl nf La»t 

Rea.rt
7 30-V»ciofy ol tea
• to-5t Squad
• 30-Thtn Man
9 OO-Taralead# #1

Sporta
9 49 - Oimment 

19 (to- T«mib«lor»#
Terruory 

19 30—New#
10 49~We«ther 
19 45—9|ie»rt#
10 90 Ahowrw##

A-1
60S F.ari 2rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
AM 4 5534

FOR YOUR TV TROUBLES—  
CUP THIS AD— IT'S WORTH $1.00

On .Servire Call. One Per Customer— 
IGimhI For 38 Dava)

KPAR-TV CHANXKL 12 — SWF.KTW.ATKR
7 m—Briyhirr Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3o-Rdce of Night
4 (to—Home Fair 
4 15—Rewuty School
4 to-S iiile
5 (to—looney Tune*
9 00—Newa. Weather 
9 15—Douff Edward#
9 30—8 Franclaco Beat 
7 00—Honeymoonera 
7 30—Chmwx 
t  30—Talent Brnuia
I  00—Grey Ghost 
9 30-Piayhou#e to

II (to—Newa. W’ealher 
n 30-Wre#tltn|
13 30-sign on
PRIDAT

T 95-Sign On
9 on-Capt Kwniaroo 
I  45—Network Newa 
I  95—Local New#
9 no Oarrr Moor*10 30-T>ollo 

U.(to-Hntel C'm'polttan 
I r  15—Lore of Life
1! jrv-STrh for T m’r 'i
11 49—T.therare 
13 15-New#
13 ?.9-w Cronklle Newt
12 30* World Turn# 
1(to-Bea( the Clock
1 .30- Houkepwrty 

‘  “  Payoff3 00>^l(

3 3(^-Verdtct la Yourt 
3 oo-Brtghier Day 
3 15-Secret Storm
3 39 Fd.e of Mfbt
4 (to - Hiitn# Fair 
4 30—8n#|e 
9fto-i,onfiey Tiinee 
9 49 - Polio Report
9 (to Newa* Wwwlhef 
9 l.'»-I>o4ig Edward#
«  30—l.eave it to B rer 
7 tiM - Duneylond
I  (to—T^arkdown
k 30-8tlfnt Servlc#
9 (to—Mno Up 
9 3(k- Per«on lo Peraot 

10 (to—Playhouse 
10 to-Ncw# Weather
II (to-Showca#e 
13 Nk-sign Off

KIH B TV CIIANNRIj 13 — LI BRCH K
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 09—Home Fair 
4 15—Beauty School
4 30—8u#le
5 01^looney Tune# 
i  00—New*. Weather 
i  IS—Dniif Edwarda 
9 39-Whirley-Blrd#
7 00—Richard Diamond 
7 30-Cllmat 
I  30—Talent Brnuta 
9 00-Grey Ghoal 
9 30- Playhouse to

II (to'Newa. Weathof 
11 .Nk- Wrefttllnf 
II 39~ Sign Off 
FRIDAT

7 M -8ien On 
t  0O-*('ai}( Kanramo 
• 45-Network Nrwa 
k 55—t/kcal New#
S 00-(tarry Monrt

10 30-I>oito
11 (to-Hotel C'in'tH)ittan 
11 15-l>ovf of Ltfe
II 30-8 reh for T m'r’ t 
11 49 -Ttherare 
13 IS-New#
13 25 W CionkMe New# 
13 30- World Turn#
1 (to Beal the Clock1 to- Ho’ivoorty 
3 (to Big Payoff
3 -to-Verdict la Your# 
I  00- Brighter Day

3 15 Secret Storm
3 .19 Fdt# of Ntght
4 im H iine Pair
4 30_Sti#le
5 on Looney Timet 
9 45-Polio Report
9 n»i - Newa, Weather 
9 r» none Edward#
9 10-1 ear# It to B‘?e 
7 no—Trarkdown 
7 to y.Tn# tlrer
• 09 - Mr Adam# A Eve
• 30—81Ienl Servire 
9 fto - Line Up
9 .19- Pemon lo Per*o* 

to (to—Telephone Time
10 in-New#. Weather
11 09-8howca*e 
13 -to-Sign Off

A
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30 Gal Rh 
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giiarantpp 
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S
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Lloyd
Inc.,

1609 F 4tb
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1x6 No 105 
Fir Siding 
1x6 Shr.xthi 
(dry pine) 
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(Strongbam 
4x8 *,•’ A r 
wood. (Per 
4x8 U "  A 
wood (Per 
3x4 Precisi( 
Cut Studs 
24x24-2 Li; 
Winduwr Un
15 Lb. AspI 
Fell. (432 I

LUBBOCl 
2802 Ave. 1 
Ph. SH 4 2;
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SEA
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F
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Rocketoi 

Ask <
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206 Main
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HAVE FURNITURE
W ILL TRAVEL 

UP TO 125 MILES 
If Necessary

TO GET YOUR 
BUSINESS

#  We Take Trade-Ins 
#  No Delivery Charge

2 STORES 
TO SERVE YOU

Carter's Furniture
110 Runnels 
218 W. 2nd

AM 4^278 
AM 4-8235

NOW OPEN
JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY
FOR COMPLETE .SERVICE 

O.N YOCR PRESENT MOTOR 
OR A NEW JOHNSON — 

VISIT I ’S IN 01 R 
NEW LOCATION

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

laOS-J-V^. ]rd AM 4-7474

RITE-WAY MOTORS
m  G r e i i  AM 4-71K

M-Hoer Serrtre 
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Tronsmittion 
Work

Nile Pile. AM-awe

FARM ER 'S C O LUM N  

GRAIN. HAY, FEED
FFFD TH08F eld re v f ifo  bate* ef 
alfa.ha hoy. iS errtt per biaie VH  North 
Benton

PANIC GRASS 4eed Recleoi^ed ond.leet* 
ed M cen t pound C. B. Hydea. EX 
MIU

M ERC H AN DISe

RIU.DING MATERIAL* U
rrriAK poptr. o. m  «t .cfi fpd.r 
Po'l It pnm B K Cd.iw.
AM 4-4Rt

SAVE $$$$
JxCs .......................................  $.SM
5x6 s ......................................  $ 5 »
S "  ShcHrock ........................ $4 M
5-M-8 Sl.ib Doors ...............  $4 95
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred $11 75
• i”  Steel -  Per Ft ____  OS’ .c
HoofinR—Per iqu.ire . $ 6 95
90 Gal Rheem autom.itic iilaxx 
lined water heater No down pay
ment—$.>00 per month. 10-Year 
cuarantre

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns 

FHA TITI.R  1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM 3 25111609 E 4tb

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x6 No 105
F ir Sidinc ..........
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .......
Corrugated Iron 
iSIrongham'
4\6 A D P ly 
wood. <Per Sheet' 
4x8 t i ”  A D  P ly
wood tPer Sheet 1 
2x4 Preeision
Cut Studs ............
24x24-2 Light 
Window Units . . . .  
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Fek. (432 Ft ) ...

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. It 
Ph. SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-8612

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEAT COVERS
Fibers .........  $17.9.'>
Plastics.......  $19.95 up

We Maintain A 
Complete Stock of 

Mufflers & Tailpipes 
For Most Cars 

Dynatone—Wizard Supreme 
Rocketone—Wizard Standard 

Ask About Installation

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

~FIN'/^ 
CLOSEOUT 
1957 Hl-Frs

BROOKS’
TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM $-232$

rxin ,SALr ••nmih.r" •nlom»*1a ..wlnf
marhlii.. S motiUw. W'lll Uk. •

own AM S-rS»_______________ _
tlSEO »n4 .pplittu . i  B>i»-
■.M-rrMi* w m i aid. Tt m im  p m i . m m
«M « aifhwar aa

Have That Old Mirror 
Restivered

Don't Throw It Away. 
New One Made Satisfactorily 

Call A.M 3-3244 
CENTEX MIRROR 
307 Northwest 9th.

M ERCHANDISB L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L4

1
i

FR IG ID AIRE  Automatic Wa.sher. 
6 months guarantee. Servo as good
as new one .........................  $99 50
'56 FR IG ID AIRE 8 cu. ft. Refriger
ator. FU LL  WIDTH FREEZER. 
Heal good condition. ONLY 8159 95 
DE.VONSTRATOR WASHER Val
ue at a Saving for y o u ___ $179.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—New WHIRLPOOL combination 
Washer and Dryer. Reg. $329 95. 
NOW $399 95 and your old washer.

I -N e w  KELVIN.ATOR Electric 
Range. Fully automatic. W a s  
$399 95. NOW ................... $299 95

1 -N ew  BE.NDIX Dryer. Reg. 
$229 95. NOW ................... $128 50

l- .\ e w  BENDIX Dryer. R e g .  
$279 93. NOW ................... $168 50

1—KELVINATOR Automatic Wash
er with matching Dryer.
ONLY ...............................  $299 00

Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala_________ Dial AM 4-S263

R ’RNITURE TU.\T L.\STS
Wh.it Do You Want 

In Furniture’
When Ihe average person buys 
somethine. naturally, he wants It 
to be stable
Whether it’s a child's rocker or a 
beautiful lisine room suite—when 
you buy at WHF!.AT‘S you not only 
buy he.xutiful furniture but Coti- 
fort and Quality as well 
We have in stock—the world's lead
ing unfinished furniture 

M flT  US TODAY!
WE BUY ('.IK'D 

USED R  RM TU RE

U Jh Z o ts
Its East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 62305

USED^ECI.\LS 
1-D E T R O IT  JEW EL Gas Range 
Good condition .. $47.75
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working
condition ....... $49 .50
EASY Spindricr Washer. Good 
shape $49 95

We Have Several Used 
But Sen iceahle 

Automatic Washers 
Make Us iVi Offer 

Terms To Fit Your Budget 
STAN1.EY 

HARDW.\RE CO.
"Your Friendly H.irdware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

u sE rTn ’RNrruRE
V A L U E S

3 Pc Curved 5?ectional. Exeellenf
value ...   $125 00
Sofa—clean and not worn any
place $99 95
4 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite, Worth
the money ... $124 95
8 Ft. Electric Refrigerator.
Clean   849 95
DETROIT JEW EL Gas Range.
Extra clean ...................... $99 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ciood HottsoktYpir^

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-1833

C L O ^ U T  
17'' ADM IRAL TV'S 
.Several To Go At 

$1'2995 
BROOKS’

TOWN St COUNTRY
205 RunneU AM $-2323

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
/ C T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 

dio, heater and automatic transmission. A one-owner 
family car with only 6,000 actual miles.

/ C * T  CHEVROLET V -8 demonstrator. Equipped with FAC- 
TORY A IR  CONDITIONER. This car is almost new 
and carries our OK guarantee.

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
3  a  dio and heater. A one-owner car that's really nice. 

10.000 Actual Miles. Priced to sell.

4 C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210' 2-door sedan. This is a very low- 
mileage fam ily car.

4 C  O  CHEVROLET 2-door .sedan. This is a one owner car 
that's really nice. Priced to sell.

4 C O  CHEVROLET ^4-ton pickup with heater. This one will 
do anything you want it to do. A  R E AL VALUE.

4 C O  STUDEBAKER 1-ton truck. If you are looking for a 
work horse. Look no farther. This is it.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
FORD V -8 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heater
and Fordomatic drive. Beautiful two-tone
blue and w hite finish. It's a real buy aConly ^  I A  /  □

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with heater. A 
real buy for only ............. ......................... ..

4 c  1  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- 
^  * matic transmission, radio and heater ___  ^ < 5 / 3

DENNIS THE MENACE

?  |V>

Q)

iE :

"OOM't  sc o ld /Mg IN fK>HT OF 3 o ey . 
THINKS J'M A  Q fQ  ^ C T '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$61 East 3rd. PkM« AM 4-$4»

A Wagon That's Just Like New
I Q C y  CHEVROLET STATION WAGON. O NLY 16,000 

ACTUAL MILES
NEW,

THIS ONE IS JUST L IKE  

PRICED TO SELL

16-Foot boat with now traitor and 35-Horsopowar 
Evonrudo outboard motor. Usod only 30 hours. 

Soo this ono boforo you buy.
Only 1 Brand New 1957 Chevrolet 

Hordlop And 1 Brand New 
Chevrolet Pickup

W ILL SELL AT USED CAR PRICE 
"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4Hi

MERCHANDISE

Dial AM 4-7421

HOI s$:r o l d  g o o d s

LIMERCHANDISb
I

L4 SPt'RTI.NU GOODS

$88 81

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

2 Pc. Sof.T-bed Suites. Reg 
1169 95 NOW .

2 Pc. Sectional. Reg 1169 50 
NOW .. .  888 81

NEW  FuD Siza RoII-A-Way Bed 
with Cull springs —  $39 93

5 Pc. Used Chroma Dinette 
U ke new. ONLY .. $49 95

Used Couch. ExccUont Condition 
ONLY . . .  $69 95
l'»ed  Sleeper. A good buy for
O.NLY ..................................  $89 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

lin  Main Dial AM 65265

LS
U rnuT OBLANOO nippef tool. Al. 
•lun.tr.um. D  HP Bwlor. Conirele on4 I 
irei.er AM ASM!

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

A ^  ‘860’ 4-door sedan. Ra- 
■ w I m I  l/ \ V d  dio, heater and Hyd- 
ramatic.

Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip- 
I  w l \ l ^  ped with radio and heater.

P I  | | ^ | X  Super Riviera. Radio, heater 
D w I W I x  and Dynaflow.

A i p p ^ l  I P Y  Monterey 4-door se- 
I V I C K ^ w I x f  dan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive.

FOR THE ECONOMY CAR 
S«« Th«

HILLMAN— SUNBEAM—TRIUMPH

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC□

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S
.MISCELLANEOUS L II

Olorun rANcrnra tort v-o 
tona rao'ir.« Cm t  m  t.*M .
U «!« RMo-n. Bk  Apnna MoMwtr*

LOPTT P ll R. frr* fmtn xul Ito corp*! 
rlrorwd « iU  Bluo Liwtro. Bi« Bpru (  
Hard* art

HF.PoaX YOU Buy ofiT funliutwrlierk 
and ronwor* <)ua:iiy ond enrat Conar 
PurnMur*. Zit « > « l  Ind-IM BunnaU

AUTOMOBILES M

AintM FOR SALK Ml

C.\RPET 1NST.\U.ED
40 OZ PAD

$6.95
YES. NOTHING DOMN‘ 

THOMPSO.N FlUNTTfRE 
1210 GregK Dial AM 4 5931

NEW A f 'fs E D  PRICES 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combin.ntlon 
W t Buy SoU and Swap

FURNirLTlE B.ARN
And Pawn Shop

2nno W. 3rd Dial A.M 4 9068
VSED TCLXVTflONt-17 ond 71 men- | 
•t BarfBtn FricM. Ml Sm i Ird. Dia) 
AM »4S>4 ________

T ^ D E IV N O W
On A New ROPER or 

FLORE.NCE Range

$89.50 & Up
New MARQUETTE and 
SF'RVF.L Refrigerators

$279.95 & Up
Upright & Chest Type Freezers 

All Sizes

L. I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
n e iT s h ip m e n t

PORTABLE TELEVISIONS 
14 " *  17 " PORTABLE TV S 

Ax Ix)w As 
$129 95 

BROOKS’
TOWN & COUNTRY
203 Runnels AM 3-2.522

(H R Y S U ER -P LY M O IT H  : 
'58 PLYM O I TH 9 paxiienger sport 
suburban .Air conditioning a n d  
p o « (T  equipment Only 400 mile* 
See this one today'
'57 DE SOTO Adienturer Hardtop 
Equipped « ith  power, air and all 
extras Hottext motor in De Soto s , 
line $33<>3
•54 PONTI AC Star Chief 4-door se
dan. Automatic tranxmixxion. ra
dio. heater. Make someone a nice I
second c.-ir ONLY ... $825
'.53 PLYM O l TH 4-door sedan. Ra
dio and healer Only $3231
'S3 CHEVROLFrr 4-door sedan. A 
lot of transportation at a bargain 
pnea .. . $323

LONE
STAR MOTOR

"When You're Pleased.
We re Happy"

fiOO E 3rd AM 4-7466

1946
4.DOOR

CADILLAC

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4 C X  FORD Fairlane hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater, 

J a  oxerdrne. uhile wall Urcs. tinted glass and the pu»er- 
tul Thun^rbird engine. T\*o-lon« orange and white. 
An autumobila you will be
proud to own ......... .............. ...............

4 C X  DODGE Coronet club aedan. Equipped with V -8 engine, 
pushbutton transmission and heater.
Two-tone green ...................................

4 C ^  FORD Fairlane club sedan. Equipped with V-8 engine. 
^  O  radio, heater and ^  1 A  ^  ^

Factory Air Conditioning .......... —  .
4 c  e  OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 

steering, power brakes and Factoo* Air 
Conditioning. Two-tone black and while 

4 r  r  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped wtUi 
radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
tinted glass and white wall tires ^  I  J w  J

4 c  ^  CHEVROLET ‘210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater 
and has a black and white finish.
An excellent buy at ^ * 4 0  J

4 C O  DODGE Coronet 4-donr «edan. Equipped with V -8 en- 
^  ^  gine. radio, healer and o\erdri\e. C  C  f l  C

Two-lone blue Only
4 C ^  PONTI.AC 4-door sedan. Equipped with Hydramatic, 

^  radio and heater ^  ^  f t  R
Two-tone green .,

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gro9g Dial AM 4-6351
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
4 C O  JEEP Dispatcher. A 

bargain.

4 c  ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
3  O  hardtop coupe. Air

conditioned,

4 q  ̂ ~~FORD Country Sta- 
tion Wagon. A ir con
ditioned.

4 c  £. MERCURY Montclair 
^  ”  Hardtop. Phaeton.

4 r  X  'OLDSMOBiLE Super 
^  O  88 Holiday Sedan. 

A ir conditioned.

4 C  c '  DESOTO ^Firedome 
sedan.

4 ^ ^  FORD Customline se
dan. Top 'value.

4 r  O  PONTIAC C a t a 1 i-
3  na hardtop.

. ■ -■ - w ' A

^ 5 3  victoria Hard
top coupe.

MERCURY Monterey 
Hardtop Coupe.

'55 PONTIAC CataUna
Hardtop Coupe.

RTOJTR
itmiici t iHf mm

THK NCW

304 Scurry

SALES

CARTER rVRNITURE No 1- II* Run- 
nYl» H»« Hr» of E»rlr Amrncan
rtmiliur* siMl •cc»»«ori*«

L8PIANOS

M r D W i : T l V n d ~
Wl'RLITZER Pl,\NOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO 
1708 Gregg AM 4 8301 
ORGANS________________________U

ALL  MODEUS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert —Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillside Drive / AM 4-3733

Dial AM 4-8266'

SERVICE

TM K
•P O R T K -C A N  
O P  K P O R T S M B N

I

CHAMi'lti.N 2-door .. $1985
'.56 STUDEBAKER *i ton.
\-8 ........................................  $129 3
'33 FORD V 8 ................... $1285
•.55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 9,'A) 
•35 COMMANDER Club’

Coupe ................... $1293
•55 COMM.X.NDER 4Kloor.

Air conditioned ....... $1283
•34 PONTI.AC 2-door ..........  $ 750
'34 DOIKiE Vjton ... $493
'33 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 743 
■.5.1 COMMANDER 2^ioor .. $695 
'51 PLA MOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 323 
'31 NASH 4 door ......... $ 295

, McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

706 Johnson Oi.1l AM 3-241?
KVFRTONR IS U;km* kNnit IS* rar 

• R'most too nt« to Do tn$o It i tho 
f-tm You ran on# <4
ihf moKi hoKii tful fort on th# Ampfiftn 
roBrt Rpm#*nl tr tou r*n Imdt «uii Tt<1 
v#ll ni#Yro)f’. 1SG1 Rust 4lh

BIMCK ftAmO hfBiFf. MRodonl 
shift Only I14S. At CbfTroA FinAOC* 
CoenpAay.

HAPMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1807 West 4th AM 4-8143

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILBS
rRUCKS ro R  SALE At TO SERVICE

uMC HALF-ton pkkup. Rodto. bftitr* 
rtfluKF oAb 1M> Not*n.

.AITO ArrESSORlKS M4
L s i:i) AUru ParU • Ortmn k It roup ! 
Wrecking CompAoy* IiarUnf CHy Higb-
W9f

U'TO SERVICB MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

mo N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

Bring Your
R.ADF.ATOR—B.ATTERY 

GENERATOR—ST.XRTER 
And

V0I.T.\GE REGULATOR 
Troubles To Roy 

^  ' At

ROY'S
RADIATOR $1 BATTERY 

SHOP
911 Wr.st 3rd

HERALD WANT ADS m o t o r c y c l E.s 

GET RESULTS i
MIO

l»i». 7J* CC MOTORJVri.1!: IN 
coodlttoo. Pbon* AM 4-4S71 Aflrr I  pm.

convertible
Riviera.

J C  O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

4 5 3  BUICK

'53 sedan.

^ 5 3  aedan. Over
drive.

hardtop coupe.
' 5 2  Bel-Air

'52 LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

'52 FORD Sedan. Over
drive.

'52 *®*
'51

dan.

PONTIAC sedan. It's 
nice.

4 ^ ^  CHEVROLET sedan.
Drive this one.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
^  ^  four door sedan.

4 C  C  MERCURY Montclair 
» •  convertible coupe.

4 c ^ "  MERCURY sport se- 
dan. Overdrive.

4 C  A  PONTIAC~Star Chief 
sedan. A ir cood.

Ti’iiiiian JtiiH’s ,\iolor (o.
.Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Dial AM 4-S254

4 5 Q  MERCURY a e d a n .
Overdrive, Bargain.

403 Runnah

THE SIGN 
OF

QUALITY

4 c  C  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic. tailored seat covers and Premium white wall 
tires. Local one-owner. A real buy.

4 C A  FORD CresUina 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, overdrive and 6 way seat control. Cleanest In 
West Texas. A car you'll be proud to show your neigh
bors. Come And Drive It.

4 C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M ' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater 
and Hydramatic. New white tires. One owner. Real 
nice. A solid buy.

4 C  9  CHEVROLET Bet-Air 4-door sedan Radio, heater and 
good tires. Local one-owner. This one is a cream puff.

/ C O  OLDS.MOBILE *98' Holiday coupe. Fully equipped. Real 
lolid and clean This car has lots of miles left.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL’ AM 4 ^ 2 S

If You Don> Believ* We'll Sell You- 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Soma ef our Now trailers are going at WHOLESALE. 
Othars art soiling way below WHOLESALE.
NONE ARE PRICED AT RETAIL PRICE.
A LL THAT IS REQUIRED IS GOOD CREDIT RATING 

AND ONLY Vs DOWN PAYMENT. 
VILLA-PALACE-MAGNOLIA-SPARTAN-SPARCRAFT.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC. .
1603 E. 3RD

BIG SPRING
DIAL AM 4-8209

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

WHY BEAT YOUR HEAD AGAINST 
THE WALL?

If you are looking for a good Usod Car. Don't look 
any farther than our USED CAR LOT. Wo have cars 
traded in on NEW BUICKS AND CADILLACS, and 
have a car for you.

COME BY AND SEE WHAT WE MEAN

2 / C ^  BUICK 4-door Super Rivieras. These are family 
*  ^  /  cars for the family that cares! These luxurious 

cars are at a price you would normally spend for a 
small car. Don't miss thc»e. ^ O O O K k
A LOW ..............................................

4 C T  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera tDemonstrator'. Loaded 
^  / with equipment, PLUS factory air conditioned. Beauti

ful Garnet red and white. Vu.itom'Rust €  f t  2 9 5  
interior. New car warranty. ONLY 

4 c  ^  BUICK Special 4-dour .sedan, t^quipped with D>'naflow, 
^  ®  radio, he.iler. power stt’ering and brakes, ^au tifu l 

ivory and yellow fini.sh Low mileage. Lo- 
cally^wneti 'Immaculate inside and out ^

4 C X  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. A value in ary- 
body's book Fully equipped with every accessory you 
could want PLUS next summer’s needed item. FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIONING
A real Bargain ........................................

4 C ^  .MKRCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic. 
^ * 9  radio, heater, 33 000 actual miles. Beautiful red and 

white finish, custom red leather interior. C l O Q C  
Not a blemish inside or out J

4 C ^  R l'IC K  Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and air 
conditioned. A one-owner car ^ l A O R
with low mileage ........  ...........................

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
CORNER 5TH AND GREGG
BUICK CADILLAC

Phono AM 4-4353

•A I
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Empty Tins—But Wiser
Empty tobarc* Uas cwtfrani I.aala Slmoi, 71. after two mea pociac at tktocUvft tald hit roommate, 
Jotepii M am it. «#. had heea hit by a ttreetcar aad they woald have U  tearrh the room for •m la- 
turanre policy becaaM Marrui wat la the hoopital. .<timoa admitted them aad they ditcovered M arm t 
$17,600 life tavia$t la tlx cant hiddea la a tuitcate. They tald they'd taho the cath to a ChlrafO 
police tUtloa aad tead a car U  pick ap Slmoa. They aever did.

Educator Says Big Problem 
Is Quality, Not Quantity

By fH .U lLES  L  ST.^FTORD
AP Butt Wriwr

Ono educator put it this way: 
“ We won t lauD^ any satelUtes 
by tununc out a lot o( aludenU 
in tcionce fields.

“ We may by tumin* out better 
ones.’ ’

He is J. Cloyd Miller, a mem
ber of the New Mexico State 
Board of Educalioo. He was dis
cussing a tough new rule that will 
tend most of the taence teachers 
in his state back to school.

Suice the Russians successfully 
launched the first moon m Octo
ber. Americans ha\-e been asking 
whether our educational system 
has (ailed, and if so where.

An Associated Press survey ear
ned the question across the coun

try to educators at both the state 
and local levels. At the state lev;el. 
It found signs of |x>sitive action 
and a wealth of ideas. Several 
states have taken steps to im
prove science teaching, broaden 
the scope o( science courses and 
give talented students new oppor
tunities to learn. Others are study
ing what needs to be done.

Says Miller: “ If they have been 
out a long while, th ^  need re
freshing in their fields. Science is 
something which doesn't stand 
still."

New Mexico is seeking better 
teaching This may be a natural 
thing. New Mexico first joined the 
atom age. The first A-bomb was 
tested there, and high priority in
stallations dot the state.

T&P Credit Union 
Loans $1 Million

One at the fastaet growing cred
it unions in this area is the Texas 
A Pacific Employes Federal Cred
it I'nioD srhich last y ear loaned 
almost a millioa dollars.

In consequenco thereof, mem
bers have sliced a melon in
tho form of a su  per cent divi- 
daod and got a-five per cent refund 
on interest paymerts they had 
made This amounted to 17 SS7. 
The credit union al<o added to its 
re«erv n  and put $11,000 to undi- 
sided profits

During 1̂  a total of 1 $56 
loans were handled in the amount 
of $967.3SS83 At the end of the 
year there were $11 loans out
standing for $506,739 73.

The TA P  group outstripped 
Cosdea. the largest of the c i^ i t  
unions in this area, in amount of

loans by a quarter of a niilLoo dol
lars. Since organization in 1947. 
the credit union has made 9.713 
loans for $3.&tf.861 87.

At the end of last year there 
were 1.173 shareholders who had 
$5A4 236 36 in shares

Members named C W Dicker- 
son. R. C. WiUiams. A J. Conrad 
Jr., D. D. Dyer. Doug Boyd. C. I. 
Wnght Sr., and L  M. Tucker to 
the board: and Dickerson was 
named president, Williams vice 
president. Conrsd treasurer and 
Dyer secretary.

Those on the credit committee 
are R. C. Hill, chairman. H D. 
Stanley. Doug Sadler. A W. Page, 
and A.’ McCasland On the super
visory committee are F. W Jar- 
ratt. chairman. E. C. Arnold, and 
Walter Schattell.

Conoco Employes Credit 
Union Refunds Interest-

Tho Conoco West Texas Federal
Credit Union made a substantial 
gesture toward those who generat
ed its business in 1967 

At tho annual meeting of the 
group, a SIX per cent interest re
fund was voted The nruon modi- 
fied dividends to 5*0 per cent in 
order to do Uus Dividends aggre-

BSE Union 
Sets Dividend

The BSE Credit Union, only one 
of the local credit anions operating 
under a state charter, has declared 
a $ per cent dividend for the past 
year. This amounted to $2 293 20.

In 1957 the credit inion. which 
senes employes of Texas Elec
tric Senice Company, made 142 
loans for $53 391 90. At the end of 
the year it bad 100 loans oul.<tand- 
ing in the amount of $M.791 32 
Its 205 shareholders had $46 563 34 
in shares

Since organization in 1950 the 
unit has made R50 loans for $237.- 
602.59. Before declaring its divi
dend. 20 per cent of the years 
eamuiRS were put to resenTs

Named president was R. S. Ta- 
water; vice president. Dean For
rest; treasurer. Doug Hill; o'Jier 
directors B F. Rainey, and A. B. 
Jemigan On the c r ^ t  commit
tee were Forrest. Rainey and Jer- 
nigan; and on the supeni.sory 
rommittee were Hugh W’all.nre. 
A’eldon Bryson and Elton Wallace

gated $6,779 06 and the interest re-
bond r57  04

Dunng 1957 the credit union 
made 176 loans in the amount of 
9101 169 65 At the end of the year 
there were 144 loana outstanding 
for $123 3.55 44 There were 364 
shareholders with shares worth 
$145 065 09.

Since the credit union was or
ganized in April of 1949. a total of
I. 414 loans have been made In the 
aggregate of $784 566 93

.Named president of the credit 
union was C. L  Gooch. Forsan; 
L  C. Alston. Forsan, vice presi
dent: .Mildred Olive. Big S ^ n g . 
treasurer; A. A. Andm . Mid
land, W. M. Richardson. Ozona, 
J B Anderson. Forsan. and 0. W 
Fletcher, Forsan. directors 

On the credit committee were C.
J. Wise. G. F. Duncan and J. A. 
Underwood, all of Big Spring; the 
supervisory committee, M H Bar
ber. Big Spring. W. H. Trumbo, 
odtwKa. and J. D. Leonard, Big 
Spring.

'The new rule that Miller men
tions almost triples the amount of 
study a teacher needs to teach 
science.

By Sept 1, 1964). he says a sci
ence teacher must have 24 hours 
in Laboratory courses. Including 
eight hours of physics and one 
course each in cbernistry and bi
ology. Two years later, the mini
mum requirement m il be 36 hours 
of science.

“ My idea is that if we'd had 
these strict requirements in the 
pa.st—and could have gotten the 
teachers—we <the United States) 
would have been in a much bet
ter position today,** says .Miller, 
who also IS president of New Mex
ico Western College.

Advance for Jan. 30 Education 
GaHey 2

The New York State Board of 
Regents has proposed a mulU- 
million-doUar program.

The plan Includes an Increase 
in tcheizu^hips from 6 000 to 12.- 
000. including 500 more for engi
neering and soence students. It 
would add one hour to the 54 
hours o f daily classroom work in 
junior and senior high schools.

I An extra miUion dollars a year 
I would be spent helping schools es
tablish expenmental courses in 
science Special aid also would be 
provided for teachers mshing to 
return to college and for gifted 
students.

In Kansas, the State Board of 
Education is considering new re
quirements for high school grad
uation. They would include: four 
years of English, two of science, 
at least two of mathematics, three 
of social sdence and two of health 
and physical education. Present 

j requirements are three years of 
English, one of science, one of 

: mathematics. 14 of soci^ sdence 
' and one of physical education

New standards requiring high 
school students to complete at 
least one year of mathematics 
have been adopted in New Hamp
shire. Previously the only state 
requirementa were three years of 
Englista and one of American his
tory.

New Hampshire and Vermont 
high school physics students at
tend monthly lectures at Dart- 

. mouth by members of the col- 
: lege's physics facuhy.
' In Florida, youngsters have 
; been getting an early baptism of 
I sdence for almost two decades. 
In 1939. science text books were 

I provided for the Ting six grades. 
A  few years later, sdence and I mathematics requirements were 
established for all students in the 
first nine grades

Tomorrow—Education's reaction 
to Sputnik at the grass roots.

C Of C Banquet Is Slated 
Friday At Colorado City

c i i^  -
of Comi

COLORADO CllSft -  Colorado 
City’s Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its annual banquet and in
stallation of officars Friday night

Candidates May 
Now File Names 
For City Ballot

The city secretary is now pre
pared to take the name of. anyone 
desiring to run for the City Com
mission.

Three members of the commis
sion end two-year terms this 
yezw, Curtis Drive, Roy Bruce and 
Dr. Lee O. Rogers. Bruce and Dri
ver have served two terms, w^ile 
Dr. Rogers has been on ths go v 
erning body only one term.

Citizens may file for a place on 
the ballot by contacting the city 
secretary, C. R. McClenny. at the 
City Hall. Deadline for filing is 
midnight on .March 1, or SO dal's 
prior to the election.

The city election is always held 
on the first Tuesday of April, 
which this yezu* is the first day of 
the month. Installatioft-will tjien be 
held the following Tuesday.

The only requirements for be
coming a candidate for the com
mission are that a person be 21 
and a resident of the city two 
years. There are no restrictions 
concerning owning property oT 
being a qualified voter, .McClenny 
said.

The three commis-sioners whose 
terms end In March have not made 
statements as to thqir intentions.

Stars Wed
LAS ATGAS, Nev. l^^F ilm  ac

tor Paul Newman. S3, and actress 
Joanne Woodward. 37, were mar
ried last night. The wedding wss 
held at the home of a Las Vegas 
hotel owner, Beldon Katleman.

at Civic House. The dinner will 
also mark the departure of Bill 
Quiniby as Chamber of Com
merce manager and .will introduce 
the new manager, Ernest Lam er 
of Fredericksburg. Quimby will 
go to Big Spring as manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Lar- 
ner will take over at Colorado 
City March J.

Dr. Trent* Root, executive vice 
president of SMU, will speak, and 
G. D. Foster, locM insurance man 
will be master of ceremonies, ac 
cording to Jeff Taylor, president.

Taylor, 45. manager of Rock
well Brothers Lumber Co.,' was 
re-elected president this year. 
Taylor has been active in civic 
affairs, scouting and church work 
since his a rr iv^  in Colorado City 
in 1947.

Other new officers are James 
Boyd, first vice president; Max 
Caddell, second vice president; R. 
B. Baker, treasurer. Luke Thom
as was re-elected secretary. Oth
er new directors are H. E. Maniss 
and Paul Boyd Hunter.

Tommy Porter Gets 
Probation Office

Tommy Porter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Porter, has been ap
pointed full-time assistant juvenile 
probation officer by the Juvenile 
Court Board in Lubbock. The ap
pointment is effective on Feb. 1.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, he received a BS degree 
with a major in government and 
sociology in June of 1957 at Texas 
Tech. He has completed the main 
portion of his work for an MS 
degree. For his graduate degree, 
he is m a ^ n g  in counseling and 
guidance in the psychology depart
ment.

For the past 10 months he has 
been working as part-time assist
ant. He and .Mrs. Porter reside at 
4003 3Sth Street In Lubbock.

As Seen On KEDY-T.V .

the famous

"Briefs'

Now Only

$ 1.15

This sculptured sheath 
brief is designed to 
give you perfect, smooth 
fit . . . mode of Vanity 
Fair's fabulous nylon 
tricot . . .  in Down Pink, 
Star White, Midnite 
Block and Heavenly Blue. 
Sires 4 to 7 . . .  Now 1.15 
Sires 8 and 9, 1.50

DON'T MISS THIS SALE! VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

A Wid* Seltction Of This 
Year's Top Styles In

SUITS
lilr l....................... $ 4 7 .5 8

.....................  $ 4 1.5 8
SLM̂ .....................$ 4 0 .5 8
$55.00 O  C O
SUITS .................................  « P « 9 0 . D 0

.....................$ 3 5 .5 8
sui«....................... $ 3 4 .5 8

For Now -  For Later -  For 
Next Season -  Save Now On

SLACKS

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NatT. Bank Building
Phone AM 4-4621

In Kansas University CARPET
Two Big Spring youths are 

among the 9 456 students at the 
University of Kansas at Lawrence. 
They are Robert Lee Hayes Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hayes 
Sr , 1808 S .Monticello, a junior 
in the College of Arts and Sci
ences and a chemistry major, and 
Don Wilson Durham, son of Mrs. 
Fern Durham. 1.507-B Lincoln, a 
fresiiT-an engineering student

FOR AS
LITTLE  AS • 5 PER

MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg S t AM 4-8191

S L A C K S ................................  $ 4 .5 8
SLACKS..... .................. $ 6 .5 8
12.95
S L A C K S ................................  a p O . D D

SLACKS .............................  $ 11.5 8
SLACKS .............................  $ 13 .5 8
l̂aI ks................... $15r58

Modern Trend
CHICAGO i4t—Chicago's stock- 

yards arc going to get a five- 
mfllton-dollar facw-lfUng )ob Tho 
Itnion Stock Yard ft Traasit Co 
amiounccd piano to modernize the 
yards and convert 90 acres f o r . 
taaaa or sa lt to Industry. I

Now Is The Time To Fertilizt
Your Lawn And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Parking

MEN'S SWEATERS
Our entire stock of fine sweaters reduced to "Clear.

3 96 SWEATERS ................................... ^ .......$2.59
4 96 SWEATERS ...............................................  $3.39
5 95 SWEATERS ...............................................  $4.08
6 95 SWEATERS ................................................. $4.68
7.95 SWEATERS ...............................................  $5.31
995 SWEATERS ...............................................  $6.68
10 95 SWEATERS .............................................  r.38

MEN'S SHOES
From our regular stock, all priced to clear 

in a hurry.
10 95 .SHOES .....................................................$$.99
17 95 SHOES ..................................................  $12.51

Spocial Group SHOES
Values To 17 95

$4 $6 $8.50

4

CLEARANCE ON ALL
BOYS' WEAR

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Boys’ long sleeve sport shirts from regu

lar stock. Sizes 4 to 20.
Rog. SALE PRICE
SI.98 .*vhlrts ....................................  *$ 1.38
$219 Shirts ......................................  $ 1.48
$2.98 Shirts .........................................$ 1.98
$3 98 Shirts ......................................  $ 2.68
$4 95 Shirts ......................................  $ 3.31

BOYS' SWEATERS
Rag. SALE PRICE
$3 oO ................................  $ 2.38
$3 98 ................................  $ 2.68
$5 00 ................................  $ 3.38

. . . . . a a a . . . . o . a . . . . . . a * . .  ^  3*S9
$7 95 .......   $ 5.28

BOYS' JACKETS
Rag. SALE PRICE
$ 3 98 ................................................  $ 2.68
$ 6 95 .................................................. $ 4.68
$ 7 95 ................................................. $ 5.38
$ 9 95 ................................................. $ 6.58
$10 95 .................................................. $ 7.38
$13 95 ................................................. $ 9.38
$15 95 ................................................. $10.68
817 95 ................................................. $11.98
$18 95 ................................................. $12.68

BOYS' SUITS
Rag. SALE PRICE
S 9 95 -812 50 .................................. $ 6.58
$13..'i0 ................................................  $ 8.98
$13 95 ................................................. $ 9.38
$19.95 ....................................................$13.38
$25 95 ................................................. $17.38
$27.50-830 00 ..................................  $19.98

BOYS' SHOES
Rag. SALE PRICE
17 95 ................................................... $ 6.38
$8.95 ................................................... $ 7.18

BOYS' SLACKS
Fine quality slacks for the boys. Ideal for 
school, dress and play, for now and all 

spring. Look how you save.
Rag. SALE PRICE
S3 95 Slacks ......................................  $ 2.68
$4.45 S la c k s ......................................  $ 2.98
$4 95 Slacks ......................................  $ 3.38
$5 95 Slackif......................................  $ 3.88
$6 95 S la c k s ......................................  $ 4.68
$7.95 S la c k s ......................................  $ 5.38
$8 95 SIhck.s ......................................  $ 5.98
$9.95 Slacks ......................................  $ 6.58

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Rag. SALE PRICE
8 9 95 ..........  S 6.58
$11 95 ................................................. $ 7.9P
$12.9o $ 8.38
$15 95 ...................................... ..........  $10.68
$16 95 ................. ...............................  $11.38

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS -

Rag.* SALE PRICE
$1.49 . ..*................... : ................  98«
$1.69-$1.79 ................   $ 1.18
$198 ................................................  $ 1.38
$2 50 ............................................. . . . . $  1.68
$2.98 ..................................................  $ 1.98

BOYS' DENIM PANTS
Famous, nationally advertised Dickies. 

Rag. SALE PRICE
$2.39, $2.69 And $2.98 Dickies . . .  $ 1.98

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
LONG SLEEVE

C H A R T  C U I D T C
$2.98
SPORT SHIRTS ............... $ 1.9 8
$4.00
SPORT SHIRTS ......... $ 2 .5 8
$5.00 And $5.95 
SPORT SHIRTS ............... $ 3 .5 8
S6.9S And $7.95 
SPORT SHIRTS ............... $ 4 .5 8
$8.95 And $9.95 
SPORT SHIRTS ............... $ 5 .5 8

TO CLEAR 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

C n A H T  T A A T C
25.00 And
22.50 COATS ................... $ 1 7 .5 8
27.50 And
30.00 COATS ......... $ 2 1.5 8
35.00 And
37.50 COATS ................... $ 2 6 .5 8

TOP COATS
Extra Fine Vahie«. Ray Fnr  ̂

Nnw — Fnr Next Year

$37.56
TOP C0.4TS ........................
$.3$.S6
TOP COATS ........................

$ 2 2  5 8  
... $ 2 4 . 5 8

Suburban And Toggle 
COATS

$IS.S.S
COATS .................................
$75.9.1
COATS ................................

$ 1 3 . 5 8  
. $ 1 7 . 5 8

DRESS HATS
Finish this season with a now hat.

Reg.
$20 00 ................................

SALE PRICE
........  S1A Aft

S I5.00 ................................ ........... 1 Ail
S I0.95 ................................ ............  t  ft Aft
S 8 95 ................................ _______  t  7 Aft
S 5.95 ..................... *....................... «  4 58
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Boys In The Back Room
.Two boyt and a girl In the back room of the old Hlalorical Ma- 
aeum In City Park look over the damage wrought by two yeara 
of weather and neglect. The onlookera are membera of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre who participated la a weekend cleanup that 
began renovation of the alrurture and ita converaion into a theatre. 
Left to right are Athol Atkina: Miaa Rita Gale. Herald employe; 
and Sgt. Dewey Magee, of Webb AFB and prealdent of the Civie 
Theatre.

• '>  '  O  Vi IC T VAT

The Sands Of Time
Magee illnatratea the depth of dirt depoaita la the mnaenm build* 
lag by wriUag "Big .Spriag Civic Theatre'' la the dirt atop a giaaa 
ahowcaae. The City Commlaaldh handed over the bnildiag to the 
theatre group after membera of the defunct Hlalorical Society bad 
Indicated their approval, and theatre membera immediately began 
the garganinan taak of cleaning, wrapping, packing and removing 
the aiilfacta. The new city Jail will bouse the artlfacta until a 
more permanent home can be found for them.

Watch That Dust!
Malt Bertallal, Webb almaa, and Mra. Jo Bright clog Magee'a 
nnsirila ultb dual aa they blow off two yeara' acnmnlation. The 
'anrleat magailuea. located In the metaanlae. not only aaffered 
from the dost — every time H rained, the leaky roof dripped water 
onto them. Aa a reault, the pages la many of the magaiinea were 
hopelessly slack together. Ilie Civic Theatre plans to retain the 
original prairie almoaphere of the old mnaenm bnildiag. Ignoring 
more modem trends of chrome and plastic. Walla will be removed 
to provide space for an In-the-ronnd anditoiinm.

Scout Programs 
Of Wesley Church 
To Be Coordinated

Coordination o f activities in the 
church's Scouting program was 
tightened at the regular monthly 
Scouters Breakfast at Wesley 
Methodist Church Tuesday. Twen
ty-six men representing Pack No. 
9, Troop No. 9 and Post No. 9 at
tended.

The Rev. C. W. Parmenter 
named Tommy Lovelace, the troop 
committee chairman, to be the co
ordinator for the Scouting activi
ties of the church. He will work 
with the troop pack and post 
leadership. Lester Goswick is head 
of the Cub organization; E. Don
ald Campbell has re-organized the 
post and will act as the Explorer 
leader, assisted by Rodney Rob
erts. Eugene Campbell and Jim 
Ferguson; and Charles Rathmell 
is-in charge of the troop, having 
added D. D. Johnston as the com
mitteeman in charge of outdoor 
activities.

The church has acquired a W- 
passenger bus which will be util
ized in church and Scout activities.

Army Pays For 
Girard Error

SOMAGAHARA, Japan UB — A 
U.S. Arm y claims ^ fic e r  today 
delivered 629,396 yen ($1,748 32) to 
the husband and six children of 
the woman William S. Girard shot 
to death.

Lt. Col. Joseph L. Haefele, 
Nocona, Tex., added 604 yen 
($1.40) of his own to bring the 
payment of "consolation money" 
to a round 630.000 yen. Then he 
knelt before a Shinto shrine dedi
cated to the late Mrs. Naka Sakai 
and knelt again in the mud to 
put flowers on her grave.

Girard. 22, was convicted of 
manslaughter by a Japanese court 
given a three-year suspended sen
tence and sent home to Illinois 
for discharge. He claimed the kill
ing was a mistake The court de
cided he fired on a "childish 
whim."

Special Education School
Its Facilities

A suggestion that Big Spring's 
Special School be moved to the 
former Central Ward building on 
the Junior high campus has been 
made by S. M. Anderson, assist
ant superintendent and curriculum 
director for the Big Spring school 
system.

Anderson said that the school 
already is in need of another 
teacher, and w h e n  the new 
special education unit is added 
the former South Ward building 
will be filled to capacity. Utiliza
tion of the last room for class pur
poses also will leave the special 
education program without a 
lunchroom or general purpose 
room, he said.

The Special Education School 
now has class units, serving about 
45 handicapped children. Ander
son said. He said additional pupils 
are expected to enroll, and an 
additional t «  h c h e r is being 
sought.

Proximity of the former Central 
Ward building to the junior high 
will be advantageous to the special

Don't Let The Boss 
Use This On You

LONDON iin — Soviet scientists 
are working on a machine they 
say will enable a person to get 
along fine with two hours sleep 
a night.

A Moscow broadcast said the 
"electric sleep machine" gives 
off ultra short waves which in 
frequency correjpond to the mole
cules of fatigue toxins which de
veloped in the human body during 
its waking hours. Because the fre
quencies correspond, the machine 
destroys the fatigue toxins, the 
broadcast said.

"The electric sleep machine 
will make it possible to reduce the 
amount of daily sleep one needs 
to two hours without doing the 
slightest harm. .That means we 
will be living nearly three times 
as long as we do now," it ad (M .

Moscow broadcast a description 
last week of a machine that 
worked similarly, but it said that 
one put persons to sleep. The 
broadcast said the nervous sys
tems of sleepy persons give off 
a certain kind of impulse and the 
new "universal stimulator,”  by 
duplicating these impulses and 
Introducing them into the sub
ject's system, sent him off.

REVIVAL
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 N. Scurry
Starting Wadnasday, Jan. 29, Through Fabruary 9 

Rav. R. B. Murray —  Praaching 
Dalmar Hartin —  Conducting Tha Singing

Public Invited To Attend Services
Morning Sarvica 6:4$ A.M.— Evaning Prayar 7 P.M. 

Church Sarvica —  7:30 P.M.

F 1 R S I
JUrjfuamdJkf

Put Your Monay 
To Work 

For A Profit!

F i i ’ st Federal

fo
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHATION 

fM  Mala Dial AM 4-49M

3RD

LAST CHANCE
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, JAN. 31 

IS THE LAST DAY YOU CAN GET A

POLL TAX
Be Sure YOU Can Vote
PAY YOUR POLL TA X  TODAY

I

Sponsored By Big Spring Jaycees

education program as it is extend
ed to serve Junior high students, 
the official pointed out.

He said a new state program 
of special education is b e ( n g 
mapped and is expected to provide 
training in the vocational field 
as the handicapped students reach 
the Junior high and high school 
levels.

Anderson also suggested that in
centive be provided for addition
al teachers to enter the special 
education field, either in the form 
of a higher salary sch^ule, or 
salary adjustments in conjunc
tion with scholarship grants to en
courage instructors to qualify 
themselves for work in the field.

$3,000 Asked As . 
Wreck Damage's

Georgetown Oil Mill Co. has 
been named defendant in a dam- 
agu suit which seeks $33,290. The 
case was filed Tuesday afternoon 
in the 118th District Court.

Plaintiff is W. H. Graham and 
his wife, Delma Graham.

The suit is the outgrowth of a 
two-car collision which occurred 
on Nov. 27, 1957, at an intersec
tion on U. S. Highway 80.

According to the petition, Mrs. 
Graham was driving her car and 
sought to make a turn off U. S. 80. 
She claims she was rammed from 
the rear by a truck-trailer owned 
by the defendant company and 
driven by Jessie Calvin Chambers.

As a result of the accident, the 
plaintiffs contend that Mrs. Gra
ham suffered permanent injuries. 
They ask for $33,290 damages.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106-108 W«st Third

CHAPTER ri IN THE BORDEN QUALITY STORY

dm ly finds out 
wlw Bolden’s is the
best-tasti miik!

"t ironf out tom tom and you 
know what? Tha tannar aadd 
ha doaa abaoiutaiy what tha 
Boedan Mdman taita him to 
do 'eauaa B makaa hia mUk 
battar and batiae. And thafa 
why my Bordatfa MUk taatad 
ao good thia momini.*

Here in
Big Spring . . .

Your gu.**:antee of better-tasting 
milk is the name Borden’s. Behind that 
name is this program of strict 
quality control from the farm to your table, 
auuring the finest, freshest, purest 
milk poMible. So, if you want a rich, 
creamy milk for your family —  buy 
Borden’s, the best-tasting milk in towni

t l  FU V O t  
m  piNTi

1

----
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Your food doUun will go further at your Plggly Wiggly Supen 

market durtag DOLLAR DAYS for February. Here are eaain- 
plet of dollars you saro whea you purchase uatiooally advei^ 

Used braads la volume. Saviags ALL THROUGH THE STORE 

. . .  drugs, household aeeds, meats, fruits aud vegetables, 
raoaed goods . . .  ALL TOP-NOTCH QUALITY at huge saviags. 
Aad you sUII get your added boaus of 8AH Greea Stampo with 

every purchase . . .  DOl'BLE Greea Stamps #u Wodaesday.

iOi-Otv* ►A«T, YOUR
CHOICE

SUV*
SV*'V*^'

a* KOUNTY KIST. U-OZ. CAN

CORN .....................  8 for $1o
DEL MONTE WHOLE BLUE LAKE. M  CAN

GREEN BEANS 4 >or $1.

HUV*r
0 ^

v*0 l V »

MARSH.CLL GOLDEN, NO. 3M CA.V

HOMINY 12 FOR $ 1 »

HI VIM. KING SIZE. tg^Z. CAN

DOG FOOD .........  7 $1.
W HITE HOI SE

APPLE JUICE ........4 $1.

BACON E&R
RANCH
STYLE, 
THICK  
SLICED, 
2-LB. PKG.

| J  A W  e  CIDAHY PIKITAN  
H M I V S J  OR W^OLE. LB.

Canadian Bacon s"î pk6.
CHEESE ULAFT'S SUCED NATURAL 

M)Z. PKG..............................

KRAFT PARTY SNACK AOZ.
V a n L E j C  ASSORTED FLAVORS ..........  A  1C

C U D I k A D  STREA.M BREADED
j n i V l f V i r  j i 'MBO. IP-OZ. PKG............ 59c

FISH STICKS ẑ™pio............  33c
ARM ROAST   59c
GROUND BEEF ....... 49c
SHORT RIBS tJ; 29c
FRANKS   59c

SALMON HONEY BOY, 
ALASKA CHUM 
NO. 1
TALL CAN . . . .

LA CHOY. NO. >•> CAN

BEEF CHOP SUEY 2 FOR $1.
AUSTEX. NO. CAN

HAM & LIMAS   3 FOR $1*
AUSTEX. NO. m  CAN. WITH CHEESE

SPAGHETTI ........ 7 $1.
AUSTEX. NO. » •  CAN

CHILI & BEANS FOR $ 1 .
HUNTS. NO. 14 CAN

APRICOTS .........  4 FOR

LIBBY'S GARDEN. NO. 3»S CAN

GREEN LIMAS 4 $1-

HINT'S BARTLETT HALVES. NO. Ml CAN

p e a r s  .................. 4 $1-
NKW. HI NT'S NO. 3M CAN

POTATOES 8 FOR

0

$1.
HI NT'S NO. m  SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 6 FOR $1.
LIBBY'S. 14-OZ.. DEEP BROWN

BEANS 7 FOR $1.
LIBBY'S SOl'R. DILL OR KOSHER

PICKLES DILL

3 FOR $1.

BETTY CROCKER. 1M)Z. BOX

P IE C R U S T .................... 19c
•fT T Y  CROCKER

CAKE
ANTISEPTIC. 7-OZ. BOTTLE

L IS T E R IN E ...................49c BETTY CROCKER. YOUR CHOICE

MACAROONS ....3 $1.
MIX ■ ^  *#-

POND'S liDZ. REG. tS7 SIZE (PLUS TAX)

COLD CREAM . . $1.59
BANISH. BRECKS »-OZ. BOTTLE

SHAMPOO . .
ALUMINTM FOIL. 2S-FT. ROLL

REYNOLDS WRAP

$1.39 

. 31c 

. 2 for 27c

GREEN BEANS
10c

J ^ c o s  lO
5^INa c h  •• S tPO 'TATn c'iS  5 .....

* 0-0 2 . F X 6 .

BAMA REFRIG. JAR. ItDZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 3
Coremef ^ '

C h oeo f Malf
FOR

• " « *  R eonut D e ligh t

SCOT. IMP SHEET ROLL

TISSUE . .

S o u p  7.„C“" 2 5 c

8Tn.LWELL. NO. IP). CLT k WIIOl.E

SWEET POTATOES 2 „s, 29c
DRAKE. NO. S CAN

COUNTRY SORGHUM .9 8 c

BOX

PRESERVES APPLES
8UZAN. FULL QT.

SALAD DRESSING 37c
BAR, PURE PEACH
OR APRICOT, jars

COMSTOCK. 
PIE SLICED, 
NO. 2 CAN . 5  for*]

HARVEST INN 
SHORT, CUTS 
NO. 303 CAN CALVOS CALIF., 

LARGE, 
EACH .

m uTtt* rf-oz.
BAG .. LEMONS g o lden  w est

f l o u r
10-LB.

SUNKIST, 
LB.............

BAG (
FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE
( OLORADO REDS. It-LB. BAG

1 2 ’/ 2 C  p o t a t o e s  . • •  •

EXTRA FANCY 
WINESAP, LB.

TEXAS. S-LB. BAG

ORANGES
FRE.SH, LARGE BUNCH

39c TURNIPS & TOPS

t*;

DEODORANT F k ™ 43c
BUFFERIN h - 59c
SCO TTIES 25c

SUPER

11th Piece end Meplo

•Ziv

/

i
u.s.
BEEF

I I

\¥:i:/

1
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CHIJCK 
ROAST

39U.$. CHOICE 
iEEF , L t . . .

STEAK tS" 59e 
STEAK i ; r “ 89c
STEAK ......49e
BEEF RIBS „  25c

CATSUP HEINZ,
14-OZ. BOTTLE 4 for *1

PO R K CHOPS <ST!. 59
OPEN 
'TIL  

8 P.M.

\ CHUCK STEAK L. 49c 
\ BOLOGNA t r r * :  35e

■\ RACON
h\  ... 2%w$i

....... 39e

ALLEN VEGETABLES
PEAS, POKE SALAD, BEANS & POTA- 
TOES, BEETS, SPAGHETTI, PORK & 
B E A N S ,  BLACKEYES, HOMINY, 
NAVY BEANS, KIDNEY B E A N S ,  
PEAS ^ P O T A T O E S ,  MAY BE AS
SORTED ANY W AY.

c

ROSE BESHES
PEACHES ™ - ...4 for T
COFFEE ........ 69

. 4 For $1

$
CLEANSING TISSUE HUDSON 

4M COUNT BOX

ARMSTRONG, 
PATENTED, 
CALIFORNIA, 
BARE-ROOT 
E A C H .............

Bo by Food Gerber
Slralned 12

t

Royal Gelatin... 17 F«r $1 CHERRIES
STRA W H ER R IES

KIMBELL, 
303 RSP

SUN COUNTRY, 
10-OZ. PKG. ..

M *  Blockeyes SrV........<
4  t o r  -1 Jonnymop Refills n,

..... 6 for n

/

' PRESERVES S5j”ii.r...3for*l
CREEN \  CRACKERS for ’1

REANS JUICE DIAMOND,^44-OZ. 4 FOR $1
JUICE GRAPE. t44)Z,

DIAMOND 
303 CAN . cans 3 For $1

/ ANGEL FOOD ITIoniER.'SMALL  ̂ Per $1 ^
• a a ak . ! !  ▲ V I  l i b r  MAR.SHMAL1.0WS AMINIATURE 4 $1
I  Barbecue Sauce Glaat StM 2  Fee $ 1

.r*cv^ 30S

7 3 0 3

Fruit Cocktail mcS*.. 5 r ^ % ^

Prune Juice ....... 3 Ft $1
j . Ranch Relish .......5 f.t $1

1! \  Apple Juice ^ ......  4 f.t $1
t .. Spanish Rice

^  \  IS^.....  6 r . $1

^  »MS** ^

t e ? ! !
1 I,

u '
KIMBELL

PLAIN— NO BEANS

\

KOUNTY 
KIST, 12-OZ

CORA X
10 for U

RISCUITS \
10 for »1 '

* "*/sA a  \ot »

c iiiL i 2 ĉ hs* n 
^  F I G  B A R S  ?r—  „ 4  lbs. ’ 1

POTATOES ............9 for *1
T O M A T O E S 2.5' pork&beans

BS CALÎ L̂aI'gI, IACH....... 7 1*
25* SPINACH

i r
SPICED PEACHES *̂ ATah 4 roe $1 
ORANGEADE “r i  ĉ n 4 for $1

KIM BELL 
LB. CAN

GREEN BEANS
46-OZ. CAN

TEXAS . . 

FIRM
GREEN, LB.

... 12 FOR $1 
... 4 FOR $1 

3 FOR $1
8  FOR $1

SHORTENING L̂B̂CAN ...... 69c
COFFEE .......................... 59c

303 WHOLE

TOMATO JUICE
DIAMOND
303 C A N ...........

JEW EL

IS SPAGHETTI
TISSUE
I I O M I X Y KIMBELL 

300 CAN

... 8  FOR $1

. 12 FOR $1
II for

)00 CAN . . . .  9 FOR $1
VIENNA SAUSAGE Î'aT*;!̂  6 for $1

. 4 FOR $1 

. 4 FOR $1

BLACKEYED PEAS

TOMATO JUICE “;̂ !̂'zTAN
u B L A C K B E R R I E S i r / A ' i r ^

FROZEN FOODS
SHRIMP 2

FRF..SIIF.R 
It-OZ. ...

CATFISH r,’''„Ko 
FISH STICKS

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blackeyoi, Cauli- 
flowor. Okra. Morton's Fruit Plot, 
Limas, Brussol Sprouts, Strawbor- 
rios, Morton's Pot Pios.

$ 1.00 
$1.00  

FOR $ 1 . 0 0

FOR

FOR

4 i « * l
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, English 
Poas, Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vogo- 
tables, Groon Boans> Poas And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Croons 
P o t a t o #  s, Kalo, Wax Boans, 
Squash, Waffflas, Succotash, Grape 
Juico, Paachas. 5  for * 1 '

r '/ '/ V / T / '/ T J "

Two LocoHons!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG r f  / r S ’
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S e li^ o n te
TOMATO J U ICE

^  BRAND J
Q U A L IT Y

{
PIN EAPPLE ^lU lT COCKTAli I

FRUIT COCKTAIL =s- 3io.'1
ô m a t o  JU I^ ^

MAPKINS cI un 't^celopack  .

H I U n̂ ^Jcan 3 FOR

TAMALES SEBHAROTS
NO. 300 CAN

29e
$1.00

19e

I
i

I

!

I

PINEAPPLE JUICE M
PORK & BEANS E- 12

S P A G H E T T I 
D O G  FO O D

ALLEN'S
NO. 300 
CAN . . . .

PARD 
5« OFF
3 CAN P A C K A G E ........

CINCH, WHITE. YELLOW , DEVIL FOOD OR SPICE

PACKAGE

1 0

5 FOR

$j00
FOR I

43'
$400

GARDEN CLUB, PURE FRUIT. GRAPE, APRICOT, PINE COT,

P R E S E R V E S  ijsf’i r "  3  ™  ’ 1”  
S P I N A C H E » r  8 , „  ‘ r  
K R A n D I N N E R S  2  ^ 3 5 '

(
DEL A 
NO. 3

NARISrn. l-LB.

CHIPAR
Kc OKK ON Kl

LUX LK
Sr OKF ON SO.‘

LIFEBUC

TUNA FOOD CLUB, CHUNK 
STYLE, C A N ............... 4

ler OFF ON u

WISK .
Sr OTT ON P.\

LUX B/

PEAS DEL MONTE, SWEET, 
NO. 303 C A N ............ S l o f l JC

M
•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

LIMA BEANS^ 19
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN, B EEF , TURKEY

POT PIES 8-OZ.
PKG. 25

W A F F L E S NIFTY, FRESH 
FROZEN, 
PACKAGE . . . . 2 for 25

BOY
HAh

G R E E N  B E A N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7 ‘  S H A
B R U S S E L  S P R O U T S LIBBY'S 

lO^Z. PKG. 25' SOF:
m m
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DEL MONTE,
IN HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO 303
C A N ........................ 5

FURR'$FR£E 
POKING SCHOOLCOFFEE ST. CHARLES, 

ALL GRINDS, 
POUND..........

SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS
FRIDAY, JAN. 31, 1:30- 3:30 P.M. 

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE,
TO BE GIVEN AT 

I c FRIDAY'S SESSION.

Also foods, rocipos, IS bags of grocorios
T«or Dealer: Ceek 

AppUaaee Ce.
4M E. Srd Street

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

W | |  IX  EAGLE BRAND 
ll-OZ. CAN ....

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

O Q f  7  I  I P  b o t t l e d  DRINKf 
. . . .  A X t  / - w r  U-BOTTLE c m . 55cM e« Ota M ^  ^

CHASE A SANBORN r * U B B C C  FOREMOtTCOFFEE SJiXI..... $1.03 COTTAGE . . . . . . .  23c
D O I  I  C  b a l d r id o b  7 0 , .

DANISH . . . . . . . . .  a xT C

r.

(

STO CK U P  T IM E  ON 
M O N TS POODS

GREEN BEANS
4 i o t * iDEL MONTE, WHOLE, 

NO. 303 C A N ................

CAGE EGGSS& ;' 59
CATSUP DEL MONTE, . 

14^ Z. BOTTLE

N A B Isro . I LB. BAG

CHIPAROONS 49c
Itr OFF ON KING .Hl/F

BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY . 2 • 21c
LUX LIQUID. 87c RINSO BLUE . 24c
Sr OFF ON SOAP. * RF.GU..AR

LIFEBUOY . . 18c
ISr OFF ON QT. .SIZE

WISK . . . .  53c
BREEZE . . .  33c
GIANT BOX

SURF . . . .  77c
Sr OFT ON P ASTEL SOAP. BAR IS I B. SIZE

LUX BATH . 24c ALL . . .  . $2.59

BUBBLE BATH ®/eoded Shri
JOY SUDS, 
1-LB. C A N .

NOTEBOOK PAPER
I^ ^ C O N S IN ,

s p a r e  R f B s
« E S H  ' ' I B J

49e

HYTONE 
50c SIZE

HAIR
ARRANGER
50c SIZE eeeeeeeaBOYER'S H.A.

HAND LOTION E “ ‘ Zfor'l 
SHAMPOO  
SOFSKIN i

^ O M S ,

TO 20 L I  
AVO. u . " :

(HICKIH liviiis

COLGATE
60c
SIZE • e • • e e ae* at* ••• e • «.• a*a a.« ••• t m  •••

EDIUM
I ZE e • •«# •••

r



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, TViurs., Jan. 30, 1958 Secret Of Homemade Bread Lies 
In Kneading  ̂ Says Mrs. Hendrix

Relaxing Coffee Break
Jack nrndrix. J«»t la Irani hU plaaa r1a«»r« ai H fJC, (lad lr ar- 
rr|M« a cup al airam lai callra (rom bit a ile. .kftrr a baty day, lha 
pair prrparrt la relax la Ibr mntir emaaatlac fram tbrir bl-fl tel.

To those who are reluctant to 
try recipes which call for yeast, 
Mrs. Jack Hendrix would Issue a 
gentle "double dare "  Hot breads 
are Ijuite easy to make, she in
sists. but the secret lies in the 
kneading. The more the dough is 
kneaded, the lighter it becomes.

She also issues the warning to 
be certain *1ie dough is doubled 
in sire each time it is worked. 
From her recipe, which Is given 
below, one can make either Iwo 
loan's of bread or two dozen rolls. 
And the beauty of it is that the 
dough can be stored and used 
only as needed.

Our featured cook for the week 
is the wife of the head of the 
music department at Howard 
County Junior College and. is a 
member of the Faculty Ma ams. 
Both are active in the Sunday 
School at First Baptist Church, 
where he is organist. Mrs. Hendrix 
is one of the estimated 23 million 
American women who are employ
ed outside the home and. because 
of her dual role, must make every 
moment count ,

Eight hours a day she is the 
efficient secretary to Dr. 1.
Muir at the Veterans .Administra
tion Hospital In the evenings she 
prepares those menus which do 
not require hours of cooking but 
will be both wholesome and de- 
Ucious. Another good reason for 
this is that Hendrix is a popular 
performer for local gathering? and 
the couple is often away from 
home during the evenings. That 
she is an excellent cook Is well 
known by all their friends.

Two of their favorite dishes 
require very little time to prepare. 
For one. Mrs. Hendrix places a 
can of whole kernel corn in the 
bottom of a broiler. On top she 
broils the steaks or pork chops, 
letting the drippings flavor the 
com Green salad fans, the couple '

fullbodied with the addition of 
boiled eggs and a can of boned 
chicken. The crowning flavorsome 
accent is either a blue cheese or 
Roquefort dressing.

The recipe for slaw, given to her

a time, beating well after each. 
Combine 1 Lsp. soda with 4  cup 
milk; add gradually to creameik 
mixture, beating well. Add dry 
ingredients all at once; mix until 
blended. Stir in 1 cup boiling wa-

by an out of town friend, is an i ter until well blended.
interesting variation from the 
usual ingredients. The chocolate 
cake is a moist cake and is doubly 
delectable with the pralined icing.

The Herald photographer and 
reporter know b e c a u s e  they 
tasted.

Here are Mrs. Hendrix's reci
pes:

YE.AST BREAD
Di.ssolve 1 yeast cake in 2 cups 

lukewarm water. .Add 4 Tbsp. 
sugar. 4 Tbsp. melted shortening 
and 2 tsps. salt Then add 7 to 8 
cups flour to make a stiff dough 

Toss on a lightly flimred board 
and knead Place in a greased 
bowl, rover and allow to rise 
until double in bulk. Cut down and 
knead. Shape into loaves or rolls, 
let them rise double in size, then 
bake in a slow oven. 3.S0 degrese.

This dough can be kept in the 
refrigerator for several days. 
Make out rolls a.s needed. Makes 
2 loaves of bread or 24 rolls.

8I..AW
2 cups cabbage 
1 cup carrots 
1 cup celery 
1 cup green pepper 
's cup salad oil 
4̂ cup vinegar 
4̂ cup sugar

Pour into 13 x 9 x 2 inch pan. 
well greased and lightly floured on 
the'bottom only. Bake in moderate 
oven, 350 degrt<es. 40 to 50 min
utes. Cool and frost

F R l ’ IT -M 'T  FROSTING 
Combine 3 egg yolks and 2-3 

cup sugar; beat until thick and 
lemon colored. Pour into heavy 
saucepan. Add t, cup soft butter 
or margarine and S  cup white 
raisins. Bring to boil and cook 
over medium heat, stirring con
stantly until thickened, about S 
minutes.

Add 4  cup coconut and cup 
nuts, chopped. Spread immediate
ly-

Fish Steak Plotter
Bake fish fillets or steaks on an 

oven-proof platter, basting with 
butter or margarine. T^icn swirl 
an edging of mashed potato around 
them and brown under the broiler. 
Drained cooked peas may then be 
added to the platter, along with 
lemon wedges, and you'll have a 
main course in one dish.

Frozen Desserts
Frozen desserts need mellow

ing! Their texture and flavor will 
usually be improved if they are 
le ft in the f r ^ n g  comparlr icnt 
for some time before they are 
served, but at a slightly warmer 
temperature than that used for 
freezing.

Pears With Cheese
For dessert la the continental manner, serve fresh winter pears 
companioned by pungent cheese. ^

enjoys a tossed salad made more

cup sugar
2 drops Worcestershire saiico 
1 tsp. grated onion (optional)
*x cup pimiento 
This recipe makes generous 

servings for eight
CHt>COL.ATE CAKE 

Sift together 2̂ 4 cups sifted 
3 'Hisp. cocoa and 1 tsp.

Masheid Potatoes UsecJ In 
Rolls Make Them Fluffy

'What Can I Have For Dinner?' 
Here Are Several Suggestions

There is certainly one d a ily , 
problem w hich homemakers ha\ e ! 
in common Its  that unnersal 
qaesuon. 'What car. I have f o r ' 
dinner"' • .

Most folks enjoy variety and. 
variety in food is no exception • 
With a housewife who is willing , 
|o experiment and a cooperative 
tamily to stand ready to cheer 
,ver efforts, the battle is two-thirds 
won

Here are some tested and ap
proved recipes for. you to try in 
your own kitchen-

SPA.MSH RICE MEAT 
1 Ib. ground beef 
1 tbsp shortening or drippings
1 cup diced onion 
^  cup diced green pepper 
1 4-oz can mushrooms and juice 

(optional >
1 cup diced celery 
*4 cup nee 
2'*  cups tomatoes
3 tsps salt I
t4 tsp. pepper
Brown meat hi shortening or i 

dnppir.gs in frying pan Add other ■ 
In c i^ ien ’s Simmer until nee is ■ 
lender, about 20 minutes Makes 
•  to I  servinp

LAMB PATTV -P IN EAPPLE  
1 lb ground lamb
4 sl;ces bacon
4 pineapple slices 
SKspe ground lamb Into 4 pat

ties 1 inch thick Wrap patty with 
bacon, fastening bacon with picks 
Arrange patties and pineapple 
slices on broiler rack 

Rlien patties are brown, lay 
brown side down on pineapple 
sbees and finish cooking. Makes 
4 ssrvirgs

FR A N K F l R1ER PIE
1 lb frankfurters sliced 44ndi 

thick
1 onion, chopped
»4 cup chopped green pepper
’ 7 cup chopped celery
3 *bsp butter or margarine •
24 tb«ps. enric‘ 'ed flour
1 4 cups milk
1 tbsp Worcestershire <auce 
1 tsp. sa;t 

tsp pepper
f i  cups mashed potatoes 
Brown frankfuTcrs. onion, 

green pepper and celery in butter 
or margarine Biend in flour Add 
m i’k and ctsk stirring constantly 
ur'il thickened Add Worce^tgr- 
si ire sauce a.id seasonings 

P >ur into a grca‘ H  8-inch cas- 
s<'- V  a-d t -p wi-Ji mashed pota- 
t B.i'se n  a moderate oven 
«.iV) d< ;r-.ts F  for 30 minutes
Makcv f> ,

j r i . I  lED MF AT 1.0 AF
*i IX ir.d ’.iv r 
1 cn-, i t i - t n
’ 1 c 10 i l l  w .’ cr
1 7 ( If- .:-.j juice
2 ! . S' ir
I t  • i-.ni n jj.ee  
t t ; ' t e

V. t .0 }. ■: r
4  cjri

tip -*rv' nnis’ led 
*4 c'lp f: - '\ I ■ ' J riJery 
’ 4 cu? '. iiir’ -l «* olive*
•4 cup gr- '1 p--pp»r
’ 4 cun itio: , v»d oni'in 
i n  ■ • 4 . (dH

14 Ups salt
1 tsp. ginger 
14 tsps. dry mustard
2 tbsps. shortening or drippings
2 onions, sliced
I cup water
1 small can evaporated milk or
I cup top milk
.Mix dry ingredients and pound 

into meat. Brown steaks on one 
side 10 hot shortening or drip
pings Sprinkle with remaining 

. flour liiixture Turn and brown on 
other ti(ie Cover with onions 

j When second side Is brosrn. add 
: water, cover and simmer 14 
j hours, or until tender. Remove 

meat to platter.
I Add milk to dnppiags, heat 

thoroughly and serve as sauce 
) snth meat Makes 4 servings, 
j RAM HOCK DINNER 

2 lbs ham hocks 
Water to cover 
4 medium rarrotj 
4 medium onions 
4 medium potatoes, unpeeled 
1 smsU bead green cabbage, 

quartered
Cover ham hocks with water. 

Cover and simmer about 2 hours 
When meal has cooked 14 hours, 
remove skins from hocks Return 
hocks to cooking liquid and add 
carrots, onions and potatoes Cook 
20 minutes and add cabbage Cook 
IS minutes longer or until meat

and vegetables arc done.
.Arrange ham hocks and vege

tables on platter. Makes 4 serv
ings

INDIVIDl'.AL POT-ROASTS
3 lbs. cross-cut beef shanks 
>4 cup flow
1 tsp. salt
4  tsp pepper
3 tbsps shortening 
1 cup water 
1 No 2 can sauerkraut 
Have shank sUces cut 14 to 2 

inches thick Dredge with flour,
I seasoned with salt and pepper.
: Brown slowly on all sides in hot 
i shortening or drippings Add wa
ter, cover closely, and let simmer 
2 to 24 hours or until done. Add 
more water as needed 

Half an hour before the meat Is 
done, add sauerkraut and continue 
cooking. S en e  sauerkraut on hot 
platter with the cross-cut beef 
shanks on top. Makes 4 to •  sen -
U fS .

salt; set aside Add 2 cups sugar 
gradually to 4  cup shortening, 
creaming well.

Blend in 3 unbeaten eggs, one at

Turmeric For Color
Turmeric Is sometimes used In

stead of saffron In yeast dough and 
sauces to give a pretty pale golden 
color It is the root of a plant of 
the ginger family and Is always 
used in curry powder.

For Good Bisque
R'hether It's Lobster, Crab or an 

0>'ster Bisque you are making just 
a pinch of poultry seasoning ailded 
to the soup points up enough flavor 
to make a difference.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AatocUud PraM Pood Editor

Some rainy afternoon, when you 
have to spend time indoors, roll 
up your sleeves and do some 
yeast baking. If you’ve never 
used yeast and feel a little timid, 
ask a more experienced neighbor 
to come over and lend a hand. 
Kneading and shaping may he 
done successfully by following 
written directions, but it is always 
helpful to see how an experienced 
baker handles the dough.

The following recipe for rollli 
includes mashed potatoes because 
they contribute to the light and 
airy texture. This dough has an 
advantage: it m ay, be made 
ahead, refrigerated and used as 
needed.

SWEET MOl'NT.AIN ROLLS 
IngredienU:

One cup milk. 1 cup hot mashed 
potatoes, 4  cup shortening, ' i  
cup sugar, 2 teaspoons salt, 4  
cup warm (near 105 degrees) 
water. 1 package active dry yeast, 
2 eggs. 5 to 8 cups sifted flour, 
red jam.
Method:

Scald milk; stir in hot mjLshed 
potatoes, shortening, sugar and 
salt: let stand until lukewarm. 
Measure water into a large mix
ing bowl: sprinkle In yeast; stir 
until dissolved Stir In lukewarm 
potato-milk mixture. Beat eggs 
thoroughly for a few minutes and 
add with 14 cups flur; beat well.

warmCover and let stand in a 
place until full of bubbles—about 
1 hour,

Stir in enough of the remaining 
44 to 5 cups flour (and any extra 
needed* to make a fairly stiff 
dough. Turn out on lightly floured 
surface; knead until smooth and 
elastic. Place in greased mixing 
bowl; grease top <>f dough; cover 
and refrigerate.

About 14 hours before serving, 
remove dough from the refriger
ator and roll out to about 4 -inch 
thick. Cut with biscuit cutter and 
place rounds of dough on greased 
cookie sheet or in shallow baking 
pan. Let rolls rise in a warm 
place, free from draft, until dou
bled in bulk—about 1 hour Push 
thumb into the center of each 
round. F ill center with jam. using 
about 14 teaspoons for each.

Bake in hot (400 degrees* oven 
IS to 20 minutes. Serve hot.

HOW TO KNEAD
First Step: Flatten dough slight

ly by pressing it firm ly; with the 
fingers of noth hands, fold it 
over on itself toward you; use a 
rolling motion.

Second steo: Push the ball of 
dough a'.vay from you with the

Ad(d Beans To Chili
A number 303 can (2 cups) of 

red kidney beans will be the right 
amount for a pound of ground 
beef when you a rt making chili 
con carne.

part of your palm that is nearest
your wrist: u.se both hands.

Third step: Grasp the dough with 
both hands and turn one-quarter 
way around on the board; repeat 
these three steps.

TESTING YEAST DOL’GII 
The time it takes yeast dough 

to double in bulk will vary with 
the termperature of the room, the 
amount of yeast used, the type of 
flour used and upon the other in
gredients in the recipe. To test 
whether dough has d o u b l e d  its 
original size, press two fingers i 
deep into it; if the holes remain \ 
when fingers are withdrawn, the 1 
dough has probably doubled in I 
bulk. I

When the shaped dough has stood 
in a warm place until it is puffy, 
press it gently with a finger tip, 
I f  a slight indentation remains, 
it Is ready to bake.

Its New! Its Modern! 

Its the Most!

Bette B
School of Beauty

Offering this area the 
latest in cosmetology 

under the expert 
supervision of

M R. JOE M O R E F IE L D
115 E. Wall Midland

Mu 24833

I
r

W A S H
L O A D

D R Y E R
L O A D

20c
25c

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

17N GREGG

Register On Every VlsH 
Fer Free TV And HI-FI
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Vary Spaghetti Dish
Tomato sauce, with meat added, 

is delicious on spaghetu; but don't 
forget that tuna fish, minced 
canoed clams or anchmiea may 
substitute for the meat for flavor 
changes.

Proper Meals Call For 
Delicious Vegetables

Hearty meals for the family call 
for a goodly share of vegetables.

, I'nlext they are made attractiie 
I and tempting, the children arc 

likely to balk at this important 
source of energy and vitamins 

■ Even when the market yields 
' few appeaLng vegetables, there 
. are alwajrs the frozen variety 

which may be used in infimte 
ways. The food value is there, 
fresh or frozen

Try these recipes (or something 
a bit different;
CREAMED CARROTS. O.MONS 
Ingredienit:

I 4 cups thinly sUced carrot 
' rounds.

2 medium-sized onions 'sliced 
thin and separated into rings*

4  cup boiling water
*4 tsp. salt
3 tbsps butter or margarine
.Milk
2 f- 'P *  flour 
4 txp popper 

Method:
Bring carrots, onion rings, 4  

cup water, salt, and 1 tbsp of 
the biiUcr to a b<iil in a 2-qu.nrt 
sauccp.in Cover ar.d boil gm lly 
until pis* tender-aboil 8 min
ute* Dram any lujuid from car-

It : er ‘ 11' - 40 fhniugh a
* ■ *v. ten ge'atin in cold water.
Il^at 4  cup tomato juice just be
low boiling Dissolve gelatin in to
mato juice Combine gelatin with 
remaining tomato juice, sugar, 
lemon juice, clove, salt and pep
per Cool until mixture begins to 
thicken

Combine liver ,sausage and re
maining ingredients with gelatin- 
tomato mixture. Turn into a 9-inch 
ring mold which has been rinsed 
with cold water. Chill until firm.

Unmold on a chilled platter over 
a bed of shredded lettuce which

ri.ts into a measure; add enough 
rr to m jke ! '•  cups.

Melt remaining 2 tbsps of butter 
in a saucepan; rem oie from heat; 
blend m (lour and pepper Add 
milk mixture. Return to moderate
ly low heat; cc'ck and stir con
stantly ut til thickened and bubbly: 
mix with carrots and reheat. 
.Makes 6 serxings.

GREEN BEANS FRANCES 
lagrrdiealt:

1 pound snap beans 
*4 cup boiling water 
4  t.sp. salt
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 medium-sized onion
1 can <b ounces* sliced broiled 

mushrooms
2 tbsps. heavy cream 
Salt and pepper

Method;
Snip ends from beans; scrub in 

cold water; cut crosswise in about
hat baen sprinkled with paprika. , i-mch lengths Put in 1-quart 
hlakea • to 10 aervlng.s , saucepan with boiling water and

SAVORY VEAL  STEAKS 
14 lbs raid shovider ateaka 
I  Ibapa. flour

’ »  tsp. salt, bcul gently just until 
tender, lifting cm er a few Umes; 
drain. Meanwhile melt butter in

I  or 9-ioch skillet oxer low heat: 
add onion and cook gently, stirring 
often, until lightly browned; drain 
mushroomi and beat 

Mix with beans and cream; add 
salt and pepper to taste; reheat 
but do not boil. Makes • serv
ings

PRALINED  POTATOES 
lagredieau:

4 medium-sized potatoes 
2 tbsps butter or margarine 
1 tsp salt 
4  cup hot milk 
4  cup maple syrup 
*4 cup coarsely chcfpped nut 

meats.
.Method:

Wash sweet potatoes and boil 
In jackets in salted water to cover 
(or 20 to 30 minutes or until t h ^  
are easily pierced with a fork. 
Peel and mash. Add butter, salt 
and hot milk; whip.

Pile Into greased shilow baking 
di*h; spread with maple syn ii^  
sprinkle with chopped nuts P la ce ' 
under broiler abciut S minutes or 
until thoroughly heated makes 4 
senings

GREEN BEANS, SA l CE 
Ingredients;

1 can d S 'i  ounces) whole green 
bo,ms

Milk
2 tb.sps htMttcr or margarine
3 tbsps. flour
4  f«p. salt
4  Lsp. white pepper
1 egg yolk
*4 tsp. lemon juice.

Method:
Drain liquid from beana into a 

measure; add enough milk to 
make 14 cups. Melt butter in 
medium-sized saucepan over low 
heat; stir in flour; remove from 
heat. Gradually add milk mixture, 
whisking until smooth after each 
addition. Cook and stir cxmstantly 
oyer moderately low heat until 
thickened and boiling. Wi'hisk In 
salt and pepper.

Remove from heat. Beat egg 
yolk with fork to mix well; vig- 
orcMuly but slowly whisk a little 
of the hot mixture into the egg 
yolk; beat back Into 1io4 sauce. 
Wi’hisk in lemon juice. Add drained 
green beans. Reheat gently: do 
not allow to boiL Makes 4 to • 
servings.
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New from Foremost: P
4.

Cottage cheese
milk with
calories,

more proteins!

F
L
P
P
C

(

Fi
SI
Pi

Cha
Cris
Hnl

Foremost brings you Profile Dairy Foods...2 great new ways to watch your weight!

Good news for everyone who’s weight-watching (or should be!)...
Now Foremost brings you both a cottage cheese and milk with few^ 

fattening calories!
The secret? We’ve cut ’way down on butterfat. Profile Cottage dieese has only 

half the usual amount...and Profile Nonfat Milk has next to none!
Y e f  both have the dairy-fresh flavor you want —and even MORE proteins 

than regular milk and cottage cheeset
Better keep an eye out for Profile. There’s just no better way to keep 

an eye on your weight!

■ C O R E M O S T

Dev

Chif

Cat

Scot

Pori
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SAFEWAY 
i GIVES 
1 SCOTTIE* 

STAMPS
l»Mteeneee—I

Best SAVE?
I Your Redemption

because:
Only ScoHie Stamps can be used as part payment on any'merw 
chandise at your Redemption Center.

A ' Only Scottle Stamps offer euentials as weH as luxuries at your 
Redemption Center.

^  Each Scottie Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchase 
in any department at your Redemption Center.

I

^  Each Scottie Stamp Book may be used just like cash for anything 
you see at your Redemption Center.

Center in Big Spring

Is WHITE'S

202-204 Scurry

W „L£ „J S

Gaideiiside Tomatoes
Ideal for Casseroles

or 6 . 7 9 <
Dry Blackeye Peas

•r Pork end loom. Dork Rod Kidney Boom, Pinta loom, Moiicoo 
Style loono er Spofkotti. Toito Tolli or Highway.

£ iih.  6 w 49̂

No. l/j 
Can

Grated Tuna
Tempest Light Meat

2 1 .6 .99<

Del Monte

^ a f e w a u

Libby Tomato Juice 
Crashed Pineapple 
Cut Green Beans 
Gardenside Cora ir/ ''* 
Highway Potatoes 
Town House Sauerkraut 2

Gardenside

New Whole

ypeciai2 Canî 33^
16<

2 Z, 29< 2 cL 27  ̂
2 Z, 25̂

Z, 27<

mt,IJ6

or

or

or

or

or

or

for

for

for

for

for

for

l^oxLuru (SanJiChocolate BallsChocolate Stais CreowyChocolate Drops Peanut Clusters Cronoliv

lei

MoHed Milk

lAOiFoioily Fovorite Pke.

c ilo o li a t  liie iffAirway Coffee Rick Flo«erod Pka. 75< Nob HiU Coffee Full Flovered Pkf. 79<Edwards Coffee 88̂Instant Coffee *1'̂
PricM affective Thursday, Friday and Saturdays 

Jan . 10-II-Feb. I .  Ne sales to Dealers.

êwaî pu S a L '' (f J a r a a in  f ^ u

Center Cut, Delicious
W ith Ocean Spray Cranberry SaucePork Chops 

First Cut Pork Chops 
Loin End Pork Roast 
Pork Backbone 
Pork Sausage 
Canned Hams

Lb'.

m r ^ a i nPork and Beans Voo Co*e
»

i n  Am*»!too loouty
f  IQ U l So 0#

l * lA t t V  "̂wrieao loouty
I  lU U l  lOo oeSanka Coffee » Batter Homs Nrr’.jiv.r

V

Country Style Lb.

Wingate 
Reg. Of Hot

Armour*! Star. Pear-Shaped —  
Ready to Eat

^ e t  - ^ c q a a l n t e J S u e c i a d

French RoUs..,>.Skylark Bread sV.*.:i‘wi.,.. 28̂Protein Bread Skylork Fifty Loot 29tCharmin Napkins n C..U 14̂ Crisco Shortening 3̂ . 91̂Flnffo Shortening 3ct. 91<
S p e c i a l  i ju u S  !Hi'C Grape Drink Deviled Ham

2&  75^
3 £ T

D o o c l  V a l u e s '

Nu Made Salad OB 
35̂  t. 66̂

Breakfast Gems
Eggs t

Grade A  
Quality 
Large She  ̂ 57<

Scott Toilet
Assorted Colors os

Tissue1
WMie

2 Rolls 27  ̂ or C L 6 9 <
Pooch Dog

Sbm IaI AjwI
Food

« 6w43^
•

Hoyal Satin 
Sc Off Label 3c“. 80c

31<
Undorweod £.*21̂

J^anner
Shortening
Harvest Blossom Floor 5>.' 45̂
Coldbrook Margarine 19̂
HaUandHaU loooroo Ctn 33̂

% o z e n  '% o c l  S a f e !
C o V A A l t  D a S W  * ' Corroti— t i  lO-Ot Q Q e
V l C U l l  r i o O S  lol otr Ffotoo. Ifo Of V  Pk«i. 9 9 ^

Leaf Spinach 6;.’,̂  99̂

i V a s h J a q  S f e f p e r s f

Cheer Detergent i:;" 32̂

Dreft Detergent i:r32<

âfewau s Sredli f̂ roJi

Golden Bananas 
New Potatoes

Golden Ripe 
Properly Proceised 
Central American Fruit

Florida'i Rneit 
Fresh Delicate Flavor Lb.

Delicious Apples 
Sunldst Letnons 
Tomatoes
Peanuts in Hull

Red, Large Site Washington 
State Gleaming Red and 
Full of Flavor Lb.

Large S'ze.
Buy Six and Save

Firm Ripe 
Full Flavored

for

13-Oz.
Ctn.

TundorloitOfOKf* F*koo lOo •#

Chicken of Sea Tnna ■ 39< Tide DetergentCut Rite Wax Paper i>” 27< Oxydol Detergent Scotties Ti s s ue s L"  1 Dash Detergent Purina Dog Chow 5 il. 69̂ Perfumed Starch
l:.̂ - 32<

Tea Bags Northern Tissue Scotians NapkinsToito» — Ant. Coloft

lumkooo
S.io

Rolli

Raw. Tennessee VarietyLiqnid Sngarine VaniUa Wafers Dog Food <>.*
Lb.

Swootooor

Nobitco

40 i.

FouMomMuod
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N



R U I 6tT$ TXRtE f AS'f SHOTS 
l^AT nSHES... AW MISSES.

5SEMS TO KNOW 
W hER CHVI*1G..,'AkES »UI 
pM A COOK'S TOVR OF 
UNPER WATER SWHTS.

, IdT VOUR FOAM'S supers !
rvOtfVE 60T THE MAKINGS

OF A c h a m p io n !  come,
'v^T'S WARM ur IN THE SiMStllNS!

I i-i 1:1 H  r m
BELIEVE ME, 

5ER----
I KNOW VOUIRE 

STEWAROESSES/'OFF __
BUT WHAT RE < I'M TRYING 10 
YOU DOING WITH' GET HIM TO THE 
A HOSS IN THE frS-i AIRPORT- 
STREET p

u

SEEMS TO ME, ITHE RANCH WAS 
LADY,vou — ^  Burned down  
SHOULD'VE 1 - NO equipm ent-  
thought \ he WOU.ONT QUIT 
ABOiJT this I FOUOWING ME
AT THE p-^OH-WELL-WHAT'S 

THE USE

AIRFREIGHT/-'BE 
LEAVES IN yGENTLE 
AN HOUR/7 — HE'S 

SUCH A 
FRAIL LITTLE 
,----vFELLOW

. . J  ■ < - i ; -

NOW
L I S T E N
H ER E.
AUNT

F R IT Z I-

I'M- NOT 
(K)ING TO 
TA KE MV 
CO D -LIVER  

OIL

A N D  I 'M  
N O T

GOING TO 
SCHOOL ' 

TOMORROW^

AND I'M 
STAVING  
UP FOR 

THE LA T E  
L A T E  
SHOW

— AND ANOTHER  
THING-*

S'MJTSCAffV 
D O 'N I'T  

suppcRT ;  
> 0  NOwl  ̂
S A IR V ?  y

HE'S 
DEO DEO 

TO  
BECOME

EXEOJTrVt-

SOMEONEVlHO (SOT ̂  
, BRAINS •NUFFTGlT 
SOMEONE ELSE. TO 
DO A JOB HE HAN'T 
GOT BRAINS'NUFP 

.TODOHIMSELF.'T

O I . H E S  
PPOB'LV 
VUORKISJ', 
A T I T -  
R IO H T  
N O W . 'T ,

LESPfiO M SEEAC M  
OTHER TVIAT IP ONE or 

, US CiTS KiLX TX3TWER 
\N LL SUPPORT HIS 
PAMBLN.r

PAIR 
•NUPFTf

IM GOtsiG TO 
Ch £Ck  0 4  

DASwOCO i\ i-’ B€T HiS work
lS*WAV

b e h i n d

T F

11'

w h Ol E,AND MES s t a r t e d  A 
1 NEW PROJECT w i ThCXJT 

43 TO BE A5KE0  
IT LOOKS <iOOO

|hES SPOtlEO 
l*a o l E OAv- n o w
1 c a n t  BavsA. 

h im  o u t .

PSST...»UT.„|VY-THE
baroms island story
IS THS aRMTESr SCOOP 
IN HISTORY...I SIMPLY 
CAN 'T A fP O A O

PSST.., PLEASE 60 NOW, 
GARV...IBNUMAHRfy 
M M IT T  P ftO P O M - 
m  N  ON THAT 
MIOMSHT BOAT FOR 
SAR0N9 WLAND.*

Okay, okay, 
ER -  I  MUST 
LEAVE NOW.*

OH, MR. WOAOLY -  
B'FORE YOU GO, I'D 
LIKE FER YOU V  JOIN 
UB IN A TOAST-AN’ 
OONT WORRY...fr*# 
ONLVVUItRVMILD 

fUNCH.

D U

FRANK,KRJT! - f  HtAKO ' )  oh DONTBE 
WHAT you iAIO K) LOU ANN! U  wCTBlANKTr 
•••A60UT . JNtAKIMS AN ’
IWURANCtOOMMEROAL M m C T lV  OKAY' 
INTO THt ERIOGt TA6LI 
CONVt l^TION I ^

,

WHY CAN'T you \  ' 
TAM A6 MUCH INTtRISr;- ‘ 
IN OUR BREAD AND 
RUTTER AS YOUR c ' l  
SISTER 00£»* ' ^ l

IT WOULD TAKE HOURS-...PERHAPS . 
days to CONTACT ALL THESB PEOPLE. 
PR INORSAN TLL MP/E TO 
GET THE POUCI TO HELP 

Ml DO r

[OUR only CONSOLATION A THAT 
WE GOT HERE BEFORE HE

IfASSED these Out too /

SHAa I answer
IT. MR. WALTERS T

YES, ff COULD BE ^ 
ONE OF the PATENTS 
WERE TRYING TO 

LOCATE '

G. BUIN 
LUSE

1501 Lancastert  J A A C  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
> y | Q 7 5  AND UP—On Ntw EUREKAS Plus Big TradG-Int

Borgoins In Lotctt Model Used CI«oner«, Guaranteed. 1 BIk, West GreQQ 
Guaranteed Service For All Moke»— Rent Cleoners, 50c Up Ph«.. am t a i l
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>CU W'--------
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WITH Tp|  DOG,
I

yMM. I

what a sneaky trick fop 
PA.-*TO >-M- «TT inC us up 
TD The *<XISf AND FinDkG 
The PARuNt loaded w -m 
hjSAASD-HvHT no
wo*eN»* ^

prpagcdmna m 
Mi« mTY had because 

WE RAN Our 
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- 4  "
I 1

LfTHlMCCTMAO. PAPA 
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I
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ThS STREET. . 
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II
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SPOT CASH

SILAS MUST BE AHJtr, 
R\AW-*M6 SWOONED 
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X WU2 ( X ^  TMAR 

____  TDOAY

PORE SOUL-
I  RECKON 

TENDIN'A COUNTIW 
STORE AMYT
ER9Y AS rr

LOOMS

( m a -m A, g r a n d m a ' 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Brrak off 
suddenly 

S. Deprive of 
rank

11. Shawl
12. Wandering
12. rerrynnan

o f the S lyx
14. Second 

aellinc
15 Parcel of 

Rround
15. Grallatorial 

bird
IS. Sesame
19. Afresh
21 Spread'te 

dry
22. Ossi/led 

ti.ssue

23 U U h 't 
nickname 

2S. Fr. cap 
2B. Craves 
28. Boaats 
31. Irked 
.35i Unusual 
36.Insect 
37. Rational 
36. W ine 

ve.ssel 
39. Shine 
41. Laree cask 
42 Occult 

doctrine 
44. Uniform
46. Ancient 

(»r. eountry
47. Rub out
48 Kind of 

firework
49 Nick

|W E 'T ^ 'S l
IP rL 'T is I

Bolutlen of Voelarday'a Ruule

I  Danish 
weights

7. Liquid 
measuree: 
abbr.

8. Speaker 
9 Salty

10. Small

DOW N 
1 Declaree 
2. And not 
3 Opposedto 
aloft

4. Latin 
household 
Rods

5. Ventured

l y .
t 4 1 ■f , -■ 5 6 / 9 0 m

L h,
V

/J *Y

I f 17 )• '

w iO fl J r

X * 1?s

& n
/
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is

A
M '/ k

39
i

3J 00
A

w

4 1) A44 sjT

h \44;

ee
i

44
•

• '4

opening 
1L Gleamed 
13. Dressed 
17. Action to 

recover 
property 

20. Sp littin f 
device

22. Conquere
24. Thing ia 

law
25. Wager
27. Treated
28. Tonic
29. N. Jeraer 

river
•X). Kind o f 

gum
3X Newest 
33. Acru.stoa 
3A Refuse 
36. Kxplosioa 
39. Adhesive 
4a Mud 
43 NoahV 

boat
41 r n m

Double 
$2.50 F

M a r
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Cudahy 
Wicklow •

2-Lb. 
Thick 
Slice

PORK CHOPS
Chuck Roast

CURED HAM

Center 
Cuts, Lb.

Choice
Lb.........................

Hormel, Shank or 
Butt, Lb...............

Gladiola Fine With 
Bacon And Eggs For 
Breakfast, Can . . .

STAM PS
Double Wednesdeys With 
$2.50 Purcheso Or Mere

BABY FOODii'TS." 4c»35‘ 
SALAD W A F E R S IV  
PEAS ......2 .. 29*

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
PANCAKE MIX 
CORN MEAL

Textun
46-Ox.
Cen

Light Crust 
20-Oi. Peckege

Light Crust 
Yellow, 5-Lb. Beg

Arrow
Black
4-Ox.

Armour 
Shortening 
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4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

4,. ‘
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*-®- B o x

Cokes
■ j 2 - B 0 T T t t

c a r t o h

f r o x e i^
g a h o y 's

i/a-G A LtO fr*

611 Lomeso Hiwoy ___
Phene AM 4-2470

F O O D  S T O R E S
TED HULL ~  P E T i HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS — FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN"

B

Ven Camp's No. 303 Can

PORK & BEANS . 2 For 25c
Armour Star 1-Lb. Package

FRA N KS.......................49c
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Flying Platform
To Space E d u C O t i o n

NEW YORK (^*-Scientists will 
soon have a flying platform t o ! 
pw r over the edge ’of space, an I 
Air Force balloon researcher said 
today. I

Maj. Richard H. Braun d e- ' 
scrib^  balloons he said would 
soon be able to follow the eye of 
a hurricane or act as a platform 
for the testing of nuclear weapons 
high in the atmosphere. .

Nothing Unusual
L O n S V iq .E . Ky. l̂ - A  thief 

snatched a large corduroy hand
bag from a woman. Police asked 
her to submit a description of the 
bag and its contents. She did. The 
list covered four hand • written 
pages.

'A School Mans Dream

Today Hire Sat Open 1!:4S 
.\daltt 40r Childrea Idc

DOlBLE FEATIRE

m  I^OSI AMA2IMC MOTION

nc7u»ts Of out T t m ?

I WAS A
IfEENAGE
werewolf

iiumsion o n ji SUCJRJM

Requirements for what Is de
scribed as “ a school man's 
dream"'—an accelerated program 
of education for "gifted children”  
—have been outlined by S. M. .\n- 
derson., assistant superintendent 
and curriculum director for the 
Big Spring school system.

It will require;
1. Additional testing, counseling 

and guidance at all levels of the 
school system:

2. Increased math and science 
offerings at junior and senior high 
school levels;

3. Better science laboratories in 
junior high school and proviiling 
biology teachers and biology lab
oratories in junior high, along 
with improxement of high school 
laboratories; and

4. Provision for more 'foreign 
language in both junior and sen
ior high school, probably including 
French and German tonly Latin 
and Spanish are now o f fe r ^ '.

The accelerated program would 
be designed for "our youngsters 
in the upper levels of achievement 
and ability." .\nderson said.

"In  actual practice, it will in 
elude approximately 7 per cent— 
at least not to e x c e^  10 per cent— 
of our students.”  he added. "They 
are the children who have the w-ill 
and the ability to achieve, who 
need an enriched and-or accelerat
ed program in order to challenge 
them and to make them better col
lege material ”

An enriched program of the type 
Anderson desenb^  has been giv
en added emphasis on a national 
level, particularly since the de

mand for more and better scien
tists arose in the wake of the Rus
sian Sputniks. Pressures for such 
a program have been increa.sing 
on a local level, also, the assist
ant superintendent reported.

Several Texas schools have be
gun development of enriched pro
grams for gifted students in re
cent months, among them Dallas 
and San .Angelo, Anderson said.

No estimate has been made as 
to eventual cost of the accelerated 
training.

" I f  our system can and will bear 
the cost. I feel that it would great
ly improve our program of instruc
tion in Big Spring,”  the adminis
trator stated. "On the other hand, 
if we can’t bear the cost, it would 
be unwi.ce to plan initiation of a 
program.”

Anderson borrowed a term from 
the San Angelo program to de

scribe the accelerated training as 
the ‘ "top rail’ ! of a "three-rail”  
curriculum.

Other rails, he said, are the r ^ -  
ular academic offerings which 
most students prefer and the spe
cial education program inaugurat
ed here last fall for physically and 
mentally handicapped youngsters.

The special education prograih, 
Anderson said, is growing "a t a 
slow but satisfactory pace consid
ering the problems involved.”

Biggest obstacle the school dis
trict has to surmount in that field 
is finding a sufficient number of 
teachers qualified to conduct the 
special classes.

He suggested salary adjustments 
and "possibly some scholarship 
provision that will help us devel
op these teachers from within our 
faculty.”

New Lodge Contributing 
To Community Activities
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By BOB SMITH
The Big Spring lodge. Supreme 

. Order of Moose, is only a few 
months old. but it already has 

I begun making contributions to the 1 community.
Tonight, members of the Moose 

lodge will help patrol city streets 
during the .Mothers March on 
Polio. Friday night, the lodge will 
sponsor its first teen-age dance 
at the clubhouse.

Lewis Heflin, chairman of the 
polio volunteers, has asked all 
volunteers to meet at the lodge 
at 6 30 p. m for final briefing 
The Moose will ride two to a car 
on patrol in the Washington Place 
and .Monticello areas to provide 
protection for the marching moth
ers as they collect funds for the 
March of Dimes.

National Guardsmen will patrol 
other sections of the city.

Some of the mothers, it was 
reported, had been bothered in 
previous Marches.

The regular meeting of the 
Moose lodge has been moved back 
to 8 30 p. m. tonight to allow 
volunteer patrolmen to get back 
to the clubhouse on time.

The first teen-age dance Ls aim 
ed at giving Big Spring * young

people a help at finding good, 
clean recreation. Applications 
were sent to all high school stu
dents, and cards were issued to 
those teen-agers who returned the 
applications signed by parents.

Bill Sawyers, committee chair
man. said- S p. m. today is the 
deadline for signing up for the 
Moose Teen Club. He may be 
contacted at the Men’s Store.

No youths w ill be admitted into 
the clubhouse Friday evening 
without the cards. Sawyers said 
He added that the youths will be 
required to check in and out.

The dance starts at 8 p m.
Another initiation will be held 

at the lodge at 1:30 p m. Sunday. 
Officers urged applicants for 
membership in the Moose lodge to 
appear for initiation.

Bow And Arrow
Secret Proposes 
New Gun Weapons

No Hot Seat Here!
It's seventy degrees below sere In this cold room at the huge 
I ’nited States Testing Company laboratories la Hoboken, N. J., as 
a set of plasUc auto seat rovers undergoes temperature tests. The 
78-year-old testing organization conducts scientific tests on thous
ands of products submitted by both manufacturers and users to 
check merchandise quality and the validity of advertising claims. 
So exacting are the I’nited States Testing Company’s quality 
standards that only a relatively few products have been able to 
merit the company's coveted Certified Quality seal.

Testing Processes 
Prove Many Products

Tonight Thru Sal. Open 8:30 

’TV o ug lt. tou«|t« a n d

Q
URILL IIMSTRLITOR

SARTING FRIDAY OPEN 12:4$
ADILTS-M AT. 70c EVE »0e

CHILDREN 35e

Peyton  P la c e  win never forget 
the day Norman grew up...
ancf neither wit! you I

JERRY WALD'S PRODUCTION OF

Peyton Place
SOON!...from 2 0 th Century-Fo*

COLOR by DC LUXE

W.ASHINGTON OB-That secret 
bow and arrow study locked deep 
in government m>'stery proposes 
three bow and arrow type dart 
gun weapons.

They are nicknamed "L ittle  
Joe. "B ig  Joe”  and "Joe Louis.”  
and the bigge.st of then reportedly 
can throw a half-pound metal 
dart.

So reported a staff memoran
dum for the House .Government 
Information subcommittee today 
as Chairman Moss iD-Calif) made 
public a letter about the matter 
to Secretary of Defense McElroy.

Dr. Wallace R. Brode, science 
adviser to Secretary- of State 
Dulles, testified last week that of
ficial secrecy still shrouded re
sults of some bow and arrow ex- 
perunents directed as a sideUne 
during World War II by a scientist ] 
who was an archery enthusiast. ' 
He gave no details.

The House committee said the 
work was done by Dr. Paul E, 
Klopsteg, now as.si$tant director 
of the National Science Founda
tion. It said his reports first were 
classified ’ ’restricted.”  the lowest 
level, but were rai.sed to "confi
dential”  when the restricted clas
sification was abandoned ;

Then, tongue in cheek, the staff | 
memorandum said the House 
group has received comments that 
the bow and arrow study u  being | 
kept secret because svKh may be i 
the only weapons left after an | 
atomic attack. Or perhaps it was i 
cla.ssified in connection with the | 
recent Indian assault on a North 
Carolina Klan meeting, it said.

Dr. Gole J. Page
Chiropractor 

lasaraace CempeasadM 
UabiUty Cases Accepted 

1487 Gregg PbMM AM 4-8$N

W’hat's on your shopping list this 
week? Beverages? A refrigerator? 
Spices? Shoes? A  new suit? A 
sewing machine? Seat covers for 
your car? A mattress for Jun
ior’s bed” Paint for the house”

No matter what you need to 
buy. if you’re like most folks, you 
can’t afford to waste money on 
products which will not deliver the 
service you’ve paid out your hard 
earned money to got The big 
question in your mind will be. 
” How can I hF sure 1 11 get my 
money’s w orth '”

The best bet. generally speak
ing. is on products that are ad
vertised regularly. There are good 
reasons why the brands which you 
see advertised regularly are the 
best buys.

The major advertiser, before of
fering his product, will have in
vested heavily in plant and distri
bution facilities He cannot afford 
to endanger this investment by of
fering g o ^  which will not stand 
up under consumer use. To assure 
continuing consunrver acceptance of 
the products that bear the com
pany’s name, the manufactur
er usually puts them through re
peated testa before he offers them 
for sale

Most manufacturers of widely 
advertised brands have labora
tories of their own which test the 
products they make. However, just 
as it is difficult for parents to see 
some of their own children’s short
comings, it i.s sometimes difficult 
for manufacturers to evaluate 
their own products. As a resuh. 
several large independent testing 
and product research companies 
have developed to give both 
manufacturers a n d  consumers 
the advantages of impartial in
dependent sccientific laboratory 
tests of pr.actically every type 
product on the American market 
today.

Oldest and largest of the test
ing and research organizations 
serving industry and commerce is 
the huge I ’nited States Testing 
Company. I ’nited States Testing 
Company has its main laboratories 
in Hoboken, New Jersey and main
tains branch laboratories in 14 oth
er cities in the I ’nited States and 
four cities in Canada. The com
pany has four laboratories in Tex
as, at Dallas, San Angelo, Lub
bock and Brownsville.

A group of commodity import
ers established the United States 
Testing Company in 1880 for the 
purpose of evaluating the mate
rials in which they traded. The
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services offered by this first lab
oratory were so satisfactory that 
manufacturing and indu.strial 
firms soon bt'gan to a.sk the com
pany to test their raw materiaU 
and their fini.shed products.

Realizing the need for broad 
testing services in an era when 
standards were practically non
existent. and when there was little, 
if any, governmental supenision, 
the comp.iny's founders began to 
add facilities in the fields of chem
istry, engineering, microbiology 
and physics.

At one tune or another practi
cally every conceivable t>T)e of 
commodity and product is submit
ted to the United States Testing 
Company for tests, by seller or 
buyer, manufacturer or user. Re
gardless of the interest of the in
dividual. company or organiza
tion submitting the product, the 
company’s independent, impartial 
position remains the same.

While it is easy to make claims 
for merchandise in advertising 
copy, the alert manufacturer is 
aware that it is important that 
these claims be backed up by 
scientific checks on both the pro
duction line and on the open mar
ket. He knows that poor perform
ance. after claims of high quality, 
y ill cause his product eventually 
to be dropped by the public

If a produul tested by the United 
States Testing Company meets its 
rigid laboratory and performance 
tests, and if the adverttsing claims 
for it are valid, the product may 
carry the United States Testing 
Company Certified Seal of Quality.

To merit the Certified Quality 
Seal, the manufacturer uneWgoes 
a thorough investigation, both 
plant and raw materials are 
checked and samples from the 
production line and from retailer 
.shelves in various parts of the 
country are rigorously tested. Only 
a small percentage of the products 
tested by the United States Test
ing Company are granted the Cer
tified Quality teal.

After the p ro^c t has been given 
the Certified Seal it must continue 
to meet close inspection to war
rant u.se of the seal in its adver
tising. To make sure this quality 
is maintained, repre.sentatives o( 
the United States Testing Com
pany make regular purchases of 
the certified products on the open 
market. Daily in-plant inspection 
by testing company personnel is 
made of the product as it comes 
off the production line.

Schoolman Suicide 
Called Result Of 
Prosecution Threat

NEW YORK lA -T op  school of
ficials say a Junior high school 
principal may have killed himself 
because a grand juror threatened 
him with in^ctment. The foreman 
of the jury denies the charge.

The accusation came yesterday 
at funeral services for George 
Goldfarb, 55. principal of Brook 
lyns John Marshall Junior High 
^hool.

On Tuesday, Goldfarb leaped 
from the ro<rf of his apartment 
house at the time he was to make 
his third appearance before the 
Brooklyn grand jury. The panel 
is probing crime and juvenile d^  
linquency in the public schools.

Charles H. Silver, president of 
the City Board of Education, told 
newsmen at Goldfarbs last rites 
that the school principal had 
threatened with indictment and 
’ ’this probably cau.sed him to take 
his life. He was very worried.”  

No indication was given on what 
charge Goldfarb could have been 
indicted. {

A continuous public patrol was ' 
established both inside and out
side the school, where a 13-year- 
old girl was raped 10 days ago, a 
policeman on duty outside the 
school was roughed up, and a rec
reational teacher was assaulted 
inside the school.

The rape assailant, whom the 
white girl identified as a Negro, 
escaped. Three Negro youths were 
arrested in the policeman and 
teacher assaults. However, the 
teen-age hoodlums were not John 
Marahadl atudeota.

T » » ‘ Q $ f o n e
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507 E. 3rd.
Dial AM 4-5564

Aluminum Canister Set 
made by Mirro Aluminum

^ne, two, three and four-quart 
sizes. Heavy gauge aluminum.

Highly polished lids 
with black bakelite 

, knobs...

19-pc. Household and 
Automotive Tool Set

Reg.
*5.95
Value

S 0 8 8

Includes eight standard sockets, two screwdriver 
blade sockets, ratchet, two extensions, six-piece 
screwdriver kit and case.

Genuine Eveready 
3-Cell Pocket Flashlight

n

Streamlined two-tone and 
chrome metal case. 
Powerful penetrating 
beam. Red safety-glow 
lens-guard made of 
unbreakable polyethylene

Reg. H.39
Plus Battarias

Genuine Spalding Official 
Collegiate Basketball
★  Reinforced nylon wall for 
extra strength and wTar
★  Precision balanced for 
better ball control
★  100^ leakproof.. .  no
loss of bounciness 
★  Wide seams for better 
grip and ball handling

Reg.
*12.95
List

$ 7
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lain tgh*. QuioL Vihration-frro. Can 
ha mail, portabit with raitrra. Dm i  
a full 8-lb. waah. Formira top.
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